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_DKSi'ATi'HKh published in Monday
morning's papers announced two sui 
cid«—one at Truro and the other at 
Montreal. The former waa that of J. J. 
Smith, an oil agent of Cleveland, Ohio ; 
the latter waa that of Thomaa Bell, for 
many year* manager of Bnidatroct's com
mercial agency in Montreal. Both men. 
її нрреагв, were victime of the drinking 
habit, which led, in each case, to a 
miserable and untimely death.

PASSING EVENTS. people, not a Utile hard feeling toward 
the United States, and thia feeling re
sulted in the assault committed by the 
Valparaiso mob on the I'niteil State* 
sailors. How much, if any, juetilication 
for thia feeling there may he in the con
duct of the V. H. representatives at the 
Chilian court, ie a matter for investiga
tion. From the tone of a considerable 
section of the V. 8. press, there are evi
dently a great many people in that 
country who do not regard Chili's dis
like of Minister Egan and his methods 
aa at all unreasonable.

Christian work all over the world with
in the.last decade, ia no evidence of the 
“shirking" of the "timid feminine 
soula," and is it not niarvelloua that 
whoB the proph 
Vvr.J so long hid'
" gn at hist '' of eminently capable 
women are already enlisted, or are ready 
to work for se well na pray “Thy king
dom come '' ? Over tvo hundred years 
ago at Wittcnhurg, 
debate waa held between two learned 
doctors of law os to whether woman 

not ; hut to-day 
the question is, “Shall she take part in 
the aucial exereiaee of the church F* In 
the meantime woman is tilling honor- 
hie ptaition, not only in churche*, but 
in educational institutions, in the pro
fessions, and almost in every depart
ment of work.

4* if in answer to the above questions, 
not* the World's Convention, led by 
Frances E. Willard, now admitted to be 
the greatest parliamentarian in Ameri
ca, irrespective of lex, anil the fact that 
ov«* sixty pulpits were ably filled by 
wogicn on Lo 
daidly prove, 
wold. The women who publish the 
tidihgs are a great host."

Ontario Letter.

To our Maritime Province brethren, 
greeting, in the name of the New Year. 
We have enjoyed (he usual round of 
Christmas sports; wc have regretfully 
bidden farewell to 1814 and hopefully 
welcomed 189*2; we have formed the 
uaual number of good resolutions ami 
have already broken them ; we are car
rying out the spirit of the month (Janus) 
by indulging a double outlook 
wistfully toward the past, the other 
peering eagerly into the fu

The weather haa been a mixture. New 
Year'» day was like April until night, 
when it rained like November, A few 
days afterwards the thermometer plung
ed down to 23° below sero, ami winter set 
in. So did

W. В. M: U.ho has
J/DY HENRY SOMERSET

Chicago, where, it b said, ihe will 
spend a couple of months. According 
to report she is hy*no means idle, but is 
engaged partly in a careful study,of the 
evangelistic ami Bible work of the city, 
and partly in assisting, together with 
Miss Frances E. Willard, in the edi
torial department of the Union Sif/nai, 
during the absence in California of Miss 
Mar)- A. West. A Chicago paper al
ludes admiringly to lady Son
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— This National Baptitt thinks that 
higher criticiem may lie able to accom
plish some remarkable résulta in modem 
ns well as ancient literature. It would 
In* easj, for instance, to prove that the 
Declaration of Independence could not 
[Kieeibly have been written in 1776. 
How monstrous, it might be argued, to 
suppose that the assertion “All men are 
. rested equal” waa then made, while, 
at that very hour ami for many, yean 
afterwards, one out of every seven of 
the ^inhabitants of the country was a

ZФT ILuІ a human being
self-denying earnestness, her open-mi mk 
ed intelligence and docility, her disposi
tion to examine everything where prac
ticable at first hand and to gain, by 
every possible means, personal wisdom 
ami equipment for philanthropic Chris
tian service. It is announced that, early 
in March, accompanied by hereon, who ia 
now, we believe, prosecuting hie étudiée 
in Montréal, Lady Somerset will sail 
from Vancouver for Japan. where she 
will spend several seeks, doing what 
she may he able" to help the Japanese 
" white-rihboneni " to a more ayatematic 
acquaintance with temperance work.

whrn our fbrtrl «ball hair 
and fro*, the mer» h. I Hr -ii.ta of Iho-HMth Пт ba 
II, alMrra, that we *• our perl Ie bnngingtMa ebeeiIs it Scriptural for Women to take a 

Public Part in the Social Exer
cise» of the Church 1

In the opening days of tide new year 
who ia not laying plana fi* The future? 
Business men of the world are taking 
stock, making up accounts, devising 
new schemes of enlarging and making 
their enterprises more pnwprnsia. Khali 
the children of light who are engaged 
in the King'* business he less^iae ami 
thoughtful ?

It occurs to me that there ia much 
latent 'material in connection with oui> 
churches, that might be profitably need 
in our mission work. Not all the bird'»

I
Noticing in your issue of the 30th 

ult., a paper цініег the above caption, 
claiming to he the result of years of 
“seeking satisfactory light upon this 
subject," I most eagerly read hoping 
to find the light which I too have sought 
for many years.

Just what Paul did mean has not yet 
come to me—і»visibly the revelation 
may appear in the "hereafter." “J. 
Denovan" evidently 
to teach "alienee" on the part of women 
in all worship where men are, (special
ly preferring to conference and prayer- 
moetinga. The former was known to 
me in years gone by as “covenant meet
ing"' of church members, and haa ні ways 
seemed the proper time to report spirit
ual progress or toYconfcs* "one to 
another.” Are we to understand that 
only monjnoed such privilege ? Having 
pondered this subject as only women 
can—for no true woman would wish to

LA URIH’E,

and with it a peculiarly fatal inflamma
tion of lungs or bowel*. People are ill 
on all sides—old and young, rich and 
poor, high ami low, for influenta ia 
respecter of persons. The writer at
tended the funeral of a young man three 
days ago, who had died of inflammation 
resulting from influcnxa, and while the 
service was in progress, a sister-in-law 
of the deceased died in the same house, 
of pneumonia, resulting from the same

- Rev. P. 8. Мохом, for the last 
years pastor of the First Baptist

church, Boston, has resigned, quite 
expectedly it would seem. There is a 
whispered rumour which, however, the 
Watch man does not credit, that Mr. 
Mnxom is about to leave the Baptist de- 

The Watchman saye of 
He has stood up by the side of

rd s Day, as reports abun- 
"The Lord gave the

understands Paul rightful forces have yet become work 
era “together with Him 
hour come for them to awake ami put 
on their strengthN From tlw beginning 
woman has been a power in the right 
direction, but while the long £in>- >.f 
pious Hannahs, heroic Deborahs, faith 
fill Jochclede, loving Mart's, srtive 
Marthas, Bible-knowing Eunices, be
nevolent Dorcases, ami teaching Pris
cilla*. pass in review, we iquet remem
ber that then; are many women in 
Bible times as well as now who used 
fheir God-given powers for evil ami 
brought sorrow and disgrace upon the 
cause of Christ. While many of our 
sisters are now actively engaged In work 
for the Master, a larger number are 
frittering away their time ami talents, 
altogether regardless of the obligations 
resting up*n them to bring a lost world 
to Christ.

te' rpHE Roaecndale election naturally at
tracted great interest, ami the n 

ault ia regarded aa a strong if not decis
ive indication of Mr. Gladstone'» return 
to power when it shall please the got - 
emment to bring on the general election. 
It will be remembered that this constitu
ency was represented by Lord Harring
ton, who, by his succession to the Duke
dom of Devonshire, has become a mem
ber of the House of Lords'. At the last 
election Rossendalc gave Lord Harring
ton a majority of 1,460, In the election 
just held, the Conservative-Vnionist 
candidate was Sir Thomaa Brooks, and 
the Gladetonian 'candidate was Mr. 
Maden, a young man. Both were men 
of ability anti of democratic sympathies, 
and both exceedingly popular with the 
people. Sir Thomas is a churchman and 
Mr. Maden a Wesleyan. Mr. Maden de
clared himself in favor of Home Rule, 
while Sir .Thomas Brooke was willing 
to go so far in that direction as to 
favor the Irish Local Government 
Act. Mr. Maden declared for disestab
lishment, while Sir Thomas, though 
not opposing it, held that disestablish
ment was not now an ieaue. The result 
<>f the contest was the return of the Glad- 
sIonian candidate, Mr. Maden. by a 
majority of 1,226. This victory will, of 
сопше, inspire the Liberals and Home 
Rulers with great confidence of a general 
victor)- by and by.

Haa not tinZ A. R. Emmkksox.

THE YEAR BOOK

for 1892, compiled by Rev.D.M. Mihell, 
Ph. B., of Toronto, is now being circu
lated. It is a most creditably produc
tion. We have never hail a better. The 
çhurches of Ontario ami Quebec raised 
last year in all $108,460.89, divided as 
follows: Pastoral salaries. $145,141.12; 
current expenses, $C7,4fluJH ; buildings,. 
$67,919.72 ; Home Missions, $10,080.20 ; 
Foreign Missions. $17,447.80; Grande 
Ligne, $6,050.57 ; education, $1.701.83; 
other objects, $9,144.71. There were 
eighteen «urinations, five dedications, 
ami eight pastors came to us from other 
lands. The membership of the conven
tion territory numbers 30,256, living a" 
net gain of 2.447. The baptisms num
ber 2,602.

The Sunday-school report- gives ;ts3 
schools'-30,514 pupils, 3,591 teachers and 
officers; 5,200scholars members of the 
church, of whom 1,181 joined during the 
year. The monev 
$10,280.36, of which $1,087.96 went to 
Home, and $1,969.33 went to ;Fnreigii 
Missions.

I suppose the daily papers have given 
you the particulars of a contest in 
capital city over the

SUNDAY STREET VAK 

question. A determined attempt was 
made to introduce the cam on the Sab
bath. The usual arguments were ad
vanced ; the interests of the working 
man, the aged and the infirm, etc., were 
advocated. An equally determined at
tempt was made by the Y. Ml C. A., the 
Ministerial Association and th’e churches 
generally in opposition to the disturb
ance of the Sunday, that has become as 
famous for order as that of Paris, St. 
Louie and Chicago tor disorder. Tin- 
press of the city. stood nobly by the 
Christian sentiment, "with the exception 
of one of the lesser papers. The conse
quence was that on the 4th of January, 
when the municipal elections were held, 
the Sunday street earn were voted Out 
by a minority of 4,114.

Founder's hay

will henceforth be annually observed in 
McMaster University. It was instituted 
Tuesday evening, December 22hd, 1891, 
by the gathering of a jovial assembly in 
McMaster Hall. Dr. Rand occupied the 
chair, and in a brief address set forth tin- 
object'of the occasion. D. E. Thomp
son, Q. C., gave a brief outline of the 
life of Hon. Wm. McMaster, the founder 
of the University and donor of the spa
cious and elegant building known as Mc
Master Hall ; appreciative reference was 
also made to Mrs. McMaster, to whom wc 
owe the site and building of Moulton 
Ladies' College. The audience then dis
persed to different part* of the building, 
and spent some time in visiting the fi- 
brary arid class rooms, or promenading 
in the corridors. luiter a short pro
gramme was rendered in the chapel, ami 
Founder's Day was ended.

THE I AtotY CENTEXXI At. 

celebration will begin Feb. 10 and 17, 
with a missionary conference, to he held 
in Toronto. A programme, covering 
every department of mission worlt. has 
been prepared. The gu 
fercnce will be : Revs. .1. !.. Campbell, B. 
A., of Lexington Avenue church, New 
York city ; "ind J. W. A. Stewart, B. A., 
of First church, Rochester, N. Y., both 
of whom in former years held the secre
taryship of our Foreign Board. The 
МЖККЖІЕК AND VISITOR will receive 
full particulars in due time.

Congratulations on your improved 
type, form and matter

Stntihroy, Jan. 28.

minunatien

such men as Bishop Brooks at Trinity, 
and Rev. Geo. A. Gordon at the Old 
South, and people have not felt that the 
imellectual force of the First Baptist 
piistor was less commanding than that 
exerted by these prominent ministers.'' 
It speaks of him ns a man of charming 
liersonality, of fine culture, with the 
courage of his convictions, and though 
differing from him widely.it believes, 
in some of hie positions, it has never 
doubted that there is a large work for a 

of Mr. Moxom's spirit and culture 
and intellectual power in connection 
with the Baptist denomination.

The Weak Churches of Queens and 
Shelburne Visited.KS™

More than half of January was spent 
in visiting the weak churches of Queens 
and Shelburne counties. Though such 
a trip at this season of the year waa not 
Ііксщу to be very enjoyable, choice was 
ma* of this time, because only during 
the winter months can many of the men 
be Гоїнні at home.

Eleven churches were visited, vis.; 
Port Medway and Mills Village, in 
Queens county ; 1st and 2nd Sable River, 
Ixniis Head. 1st and 2nd Ragged 
Islahds, Jordan River, Shelburne, Sand 
Poirit-Jordan Bay, and Port .Clyde, in 
Shelburne county. Appointments for 
Barrington and Wood's Harbor had to 
he withdrawn in order to permit me to 
attend to a call elsewhere.

Ten of the churches visited are pastyr- 
tcss^italmost all are keeping up their 
prayer-meetings and Sunday-schools. 
In only one case did we hear of any thing 
like serious division, and as the advice 
given to that church has been followed, 
unity will soon be restored.

The financial reverses at Lockeport 
during the last few years have affected 
all parts of Shelburne Co., and these, 
together with other causes, have led to 
the removal of many families and the 
consequent weakening of the chinches. 
Changes in grouping may help some
what, but it is clear that the denomina
tion must come to the help of these 
churches if they are to have pas 
care. One good brother who has always 
borne his part of the burden nobly, said 
in one of the meetings at which the 
question of pastoral^ supply was con
sidered, “ If it were not for the young 
coming tip about us I would not feel the 
І-iss so much, but for their sake we need 
some one to preach the Word of life to 
us." Other words spoken in private 
showed how greatly he felt the loss, of 
these things, even for himeeli. Brethren 
and sisters who enjoy the regular minis
trations of the Won! for yourselves and 
your children, will you, by your en
larged contributions, enable the-Hone 
Mission Board to assist these destitute 
but worthy churches in this, their time 
of weakness and trial? Remember the 
words of the Master, '^Inasmuch aa ye 
did it unto one of these my brethren, 
even these least, ye did it unto Me.”

The following are the plans fpr minis
terial supply : Port Medway and Mills 
Village churcher wilLawait the return 
from McMaster Hall of Bro. Hull, who 
served them so faithfully and acceptably 
last summer ; Rev. I. W. Carpenter has 
been sent to the Sable River 
which includes 1st and 2nd Sable

Ю

ТІЗ.
take a false position in the church—the 
“silence" enjoined upon the Corinthian 
women, if applicable to the church of 
to-dây, strikes me as at variance, not 
only with the teachings and practice of 

Lord, but of Paul himself when
commending the women “who labor in 
the Lord" ; and again he writes, “ Help 
those women who labored with me in the 
Gospel." In Gal. 3: 28, "there is neither 
male nor female—for we are all one in 
Christ Jesus."’ Even'the service of song 
must be denied to women if they keep 
“silence." And would not thst seem 

back to the 17th century,

D.
— Many of our readers will sympath- 

ixv deeply with Bro. Steele, of Amherst, 
німі his family in the severe affliction 
through which they an; passing, as will 
he seen by reference to our obituary 
column. Three as much fear, which we 
.-an only pray may not be realised, that 
the tterriblo disease will attack .other 
members of the family. Bro. Steele 
writes ns :

"Our affliction has been

churches are in any 
the mission cause. The1 oil-repeated, 
but all important question contruuta us 
at the opening of this new year 
shall we reach the unintermteti women of

quarter of the women in our 
identified withкжзЄ

' TO
Honraised amoimted tolikej going 

when Don Francisco Manuel wrote

Лп, N. В.

our churches?” Let me tell you what 
one sister did a short tin»- ago.and shedelightful handbook, “The Government 

of a Wife,*" in which he says, “Singing 
ie ^a heavenly perfection, if a woman 
lias discretion to know when to use and 
when to forbear it ; it is always com
mendable for her to divert herself, to 
please her husband, and to be sociable 
ашоу other(womcn , but ‘to be heard 
t5 sing in company of other men, with
out the express command of her hus
band, is not only vain, fooliah and up- 
decent, but savors much of impudence.* 4 
And why should the writer except Sun
day-schools, for women must largely re
tin- from that work if aha must not 
“leech" men? Even « huehand might

a busy one, with a large family of small 
children ami vemitigated by

tin- many expressions of fellowship in 
mill'ering received from the household of 

dur dear son’s wife unites with 
ns to thank our friends in Amherst, ami 
throughout the provinces, for these as- 
s 11 ranees of sympathy. And best of all, 
«<• have had the upholding arm of the 
M lister—the Comforter H і roaelf bringing 
home to tie the precious consolation or 
His Word. We sorrow, indeed, but not 
ns those who have no hope. Long years 
ago Sidney chose "the better pfrt,” ami 
lived it. No marvel that he was confi- 
lent in death, and that unappalled he 

11-І face the last enemy. May all 
istera have as |и*а 
th to heaven."

ry little help : Being 
hiie ailments- 

-anil sallow 
and be re- 

■omplexion
Pink Pills.

геп or eight
‘ Williams' 
I her." Sold 
imitations.

convinced that in r own church then-
women w ho wen- mit memwen- mai 

here of th
few hail met for ycfcrs and prayed with 
very little і ncrease she determined asking 
God's blessing to accompany her efforts 
to set* what could he done to enlarge the 
number. She

М» M. A. S„ and as the same

W HATSYEH apprehensions have 
been felt that war would be the 

result of the diplomatic difficulty be
tween the United States and ('hili.seepi 
to have been pretty effectually dissipat
ed during the past week. On the 25th 
ult.. the correspondence, accompanied 
by a special meaaage from President 
Harrison, was laid before the I'niteil 
State* congress, anti almnt the same 
time a reply to"the President's ultima
tum, previously sent to- the Chilian 
government, waa received at Washing
ton. This reply, with other corn-spoil 
dcncc, it is stated, haa aince been laid 
belore the United State» congress, but 
only a brief summary of it haa byen re
ceived here at time of writing. The 
reply of the Chilian government is 
understood, however, to be quite definite 
and explicit, covering all the points in 
controversy and affording to the United 
State* government all the assurance oi 
satisfaction that it can reasonably de
mand. The offensive note issued by 
Senor Malta to Chilian ministère abroad, 
which was regarded, no doubt justly, as 
undiplomatic and insulting to the 1 'nited 
State». Chili, with euitablc apology, 
withdraws. The request for recall of 
Minister Egan is also withdrawn. And 
«s to reparation for-the assault and in
juries suffered by United States sailors 
in Valparaiso, Chili proposes to submit 
the matter for affiitration to some 
neutral nation, or, if tliat is not satisfac
tory. to the Supremo Court of the United 
State*. It should be said that Chili hail

nt three afternoons in
t of № families Visited ob-Novembcr. Out 

tainod twelve new members for Aid So- 
ciety, each paying a part and some the 
whole dollar. At the December meet
ing she took $6.20 with the twelve new 
names. Encouraged by this encceas ami 
answer to her prayer she determined to 
keep up trie canvass. In December viai- 
ted fifteen families ; secured ten new

liil an exit fronieart be in a elans. For some year* I worship
ped with a church which at the time 
had only|inu- male member who, owing

soluml ; although in the l iasses were 
both men and women. So of necessity 
teachers and superintendent were wo
men. What about us women who have 
no husbands and of the women whtwe 
husbands art- by no means prepared to 
"teach" them “at home"? Questions 
like these arise continually, which our 
theologians fail to solve. Again.it is a 
revelation that in our

• r HnllUrr-
-- Слот Tolstoi, of Russia, is a be

liever in the most literal application of 
the teaching of tire Sermon on the 
Mount. According to a writer in the 
H'-riew of Review», he has declared that 
if his own child were being beaten to 
death by a drunken man he would not 

force to restrain him, even if he 
knew the man would be the firet to 
thank him when he became sober.
Better let the child be beaten to death,” 

said the Count, “ than commit the sin 
of disobeying the direct command." 
Tliis from a man of small inlrllect would 
he set down ne pure silliness. What 
naine should be given it when uttered 
1-у “emua, we will not pretend to aay. 
Bui however little respect we may have 
for his views of New Testament exegesis, 
we cannot but admire the heroic work 
which Count Tolstoi and his family are 
-I--lug for the relief of tlu* starving Rus- 
>-iiin peasants. There are, we are told. 
ii]M>u Wis own estate twenty free soup 
kilihens, where live hundred are fed 
daily under superintendence of himself 
un-1 daughters. Beside* this, the Count 
'•Mends his effort», in co-operation with 
"there, for the relief of the suffering far 
Ін-umd the limits of hie own relate.

not always at the Sundayah Fermer.
members.' Twenty-two have been added 
to the roll, and she hopes in January t«> 
double the number, as every woman in 
the church will he visited.

How many will go and du likewise1 
What a report wo would have at our 
next annual meeting—with what fnll 
and grateful hearts we would sing 
" 1‘raise God from whom all bhiwi:igs 
flow.” if each church should be so can
vassed. Will not -each society adopt 
this method and appoint some person* 
to visit every woman in the ehiin-h and 
secure her as a member? We do not 
want only the additional dollars, we 
want more, the milled prayers to suppli 

i-for an out-pouring of God's Spirit 
•rkere at home anil abroad this 

, and the added 
k. so 

using to

El’S
ON,

IVE AND prayer-meetings 
women arc “persecuted and wronged" 
by being urged to testily or to lead in 
prayer. My experience has been that 
the earlier and larger part of the hour 
passes before women an* miked to tie 
other than listener*.

lie

*b, Hjkur.u.

OUSNESS.
OUSNESS.
OUSNESS.

itenary veerWomen show no “timidity" in anÿ 
Are not the re- thst each one may 

her lamilv ami
ritualistic service 
в ponses of women as fervent as those of 
their brother* ? Gold's thought of wo
man appear* when* He appointed Hulda

m mission wor 
be made a bln 
friends.

111IVViw many are willing t<- take Ho 
? We have mi rrlrn <lay in this 

give tluU to iln Locd 
e needs of our work ami 

і are nmler 
do Ibis in

Louis Head and Second Ragged islands 
—it is hoped that his visit will result 
in a settlement ; the union of the Locke- 
port and First Ragged Islands (Osborne) 
under one pastor is talked of, and will 
probably be brought about ; Jordan 
River will again become a part of the 
Shelburne group, and a young man will 
be placed in charge as soon as a suitable 
one can be found.

year. Who will 
in explaining th 
the obligation each one 
to engage in if Will 
the kindest, brightest 
scolding or criticising, praying all 
time for wisdom щпІ tact, ami tin

reprised if fciailc are an 
astonished or. amused. Imagine 
- a missionary in India, and as 

of their rebuffs ami i x- 
і* у out* will seem ridiviiliaielv 

•onirasl them with the 
ition of the native Uhristiai

missionary journeys of the \p«i 
Haul, nr with the lift- of the Ma 
while on earth. Remember tliat "" ye 

" that we must Ik- 
it's business.” Let 
німі faithfulness ami

-er Complaint, ealof mwllolne no good, and I ie all the time 
lurilock Blood 

taktag ^f'-ur

!. Dr.Atxi*.
і. 'vkwu.no. OnL

prophet, ami Deborah to be a 
judge and prophet, just as He

appointed nien at other times. This 
«-quality was to be a permanent feature 
of the Messiah*» reign of truth anil

upon My servants ami upon My hand- 
maiils." Mark tht — 
of prophesying : 
spesketh unto men for 
hortation and comfort." Hence the 
assumption by

"wav, withiПі'.'
1 will pour- out of My Spiritalready, as the correspondence submit 

teil by l'resident Harrison shows, more 
than once expressed regret for tin* Val
paraiso affair, and had already trisciaim- 
ed

may expexHi* active anil earnest sympathy an- in 
happy contrast* і th the stolid and cruel 
indifference which appear to prevail so 

m Russia, in reference to the 
suffering» of starving

- What home is complete without a 
I'l'-greseive religious paper ? Not a jwper 
tiled with dull sermonising and ityunc- 
ii--ns, but one that is brilliant and 
*|-trekling with life аімі spirit, progres
sive, and thoroughly in accord with 
ne 'vi-mcnts of the times. Such a paper, 
if wc mistake not, is published in 
Vhicago. The London Timet has called 
її “The ablest religious paper in Aineri- 
<*•" Its publishers inform us that a 
fopy {f their handsome Christmas nnm- 
m*r will be sent free to any one on re- 

Interior, 00 Dear-

wili-'* definitionIE “ llîat prophi-wieth 
edification, ex- you recall some 

perienci
the part of theany intention 

Chilian goverriment or people to offend 
the United States. And a* <'hili had 
also notified President Harrison that 
everything in its power hail been done 
to discover the guilty parties, and every 
thing would be done to punish them,, it 
is difficult to see what more the most 
exacting government could demand. As 
to arbitration, it is a method of settling 
international disputes to which both 
l'resident Harrison and Secretary Blaine, 
since the Pan-American conference, 
stand definitely committed. There is, 

j beyond doubt, on the part of the Chilian

millions
The readere of this will be glad to 

know that Bro. Bares, the late pastor of 
the Port Medway church, whom I met 
while there, has recovered beyond what 
was thought possible when he was 
stricken down. He was able to b6 at- 
the mootings, but he has little use of 
hi* right hand, and haa lost tliat power 
of ready utterance which he had afore
time. He is still hoping to be able to 
render some service for the Master.

A. Cohoon, Cor. Secy.

5. of the nioifopoly of 
all prayer and praise in public ^worship 
savor* of arrogance. Nowhere in the 
life of Christ do I eve other than full 
appreciation and welcome to women a* 
txi-workere. How He honore Mary of 
Bethany, while we read of the disciples 
that “ they mummied against her " ; 
and of the women who firet declared 
Christ'* reeurreedori, “ Their weeds 
seemed to them sa ûUe tale», and they 
believed theft* not.”

The ready response by women to do

est* of the con

і, Dually
are not your ewn. that 
about our “ Father 
your earnestness німі fait 
enthusiasm lead all these d 
oure into

817 Merkel Spice

, 1.1 DhLLti, 
eic..al*oCbtme« 
an hull a century aver ell others.

these dear sister* of 
iMlereUiMling of thea full u

earh яосіеіу will undertake 
personal visitation from hiWw- lo

ntkdhriwailing earnestly upi 
special blessing, we “may cunAdcsNly 
expect a revival in mission intereel. 

Halifax 8. J. M.
Ulir8
L.amMÙ.

P. K. D
quest. Address, The 
born 81., Chicago. Hebron, Jan. 26.



(jUrint hat doue, by tsith. If you will 
.Ht. r into liod'g tutor—if y Oil would 
«дере the cluU’h of thv law and the 
tcrrmlrdoviu ol cti-nud d.-ath, abandon 
furevt-r all your wretched atructureé of 
gr!l-righti4>ugnegB and go right up the 
bread atone *U | a hi wn out on Calvary, 
.liana bath aaid : "I a‘m THK wav," "I 

TMi. інюк." "There it talvaiion in

In nr you «ту.
.bail* ( lirmt,
Iroiu all він.’
I win <li нпапі,

(ill, but 1 cannot pi aw 
withiHit righteonanras !' 
but "Chriat ij the cm! 
rightnawn as to < 
licvctli." Sun 
end" I" your

you 11 j eriabing soul, are ever 
niiviil you nm*t he emptied ami humbled 
until y ou очіГеи that, from lirai to list, 
your «ніvation ia all of free unmerited 

<•—that, in abort, “цеare

r enjoy їм rmanent peace it 
•ai e with (iod, through our

ever join the noiijoi of heaven 
he prepared to sing, ;■ Worthy 

m the Lu mb that him tlain," withmibone 
word піннії your iiWU (M-niteilCC, Hill 

ndment and righteouaniwe—withou 
whіaner almut your faith or holimaa

Without Perfection So Salvation.

KV J. ItltNoV AS.

Saved sinner* are "eoinplete in Him ' 
—in whom * In Him whose iuuiic ia 
“Jehovah our Higliteouani 
manifeat in tiw Avail " Tlii* eomplKe- 
nea* i* therefore dirine in ijuality ami 
infinite in i|oanUtyz “for in Him dw 
leth all the lullmwa of the (itallwad

h і id “(киї

with my sin* ' " I 
but the '‘blood of 

l a Sun, elvaiwth 
When "nil tin" 

inch remains Î
aibly go there 

True again,
■

one wlv> t><- 
a satisfactory 
about lack of

t I can't go 
1 me.

h«

bodily."
I>nk at Jiw.ia Cliriat. <> child of (Sod 

and renwmliir, that by Him 
pereonitiid. in Ніш у ou are rep 
In (iod'acovvmmt rwkiaiing lb: ia rum 

44 Ye are eopipUti
1. Wr all. like David, wi n nam i veil 

ih ain ami «brought tortb in iniipiity 
out when Jeaua was conceived it wa* by 
^he Holy (Burnt. and when lie law in the 
VirginV Witmb lb

Mary'a breast, and when in child Імамі 
He prattled round her ким lie waa the 
‘‘Holy child. Jean» In » Inin early

nwentid
lx I 
ditHim,"' thus

■oven ign grmri 
rumfdtte ia Him

lltuatlie “|m 
/.ont Jetut (

that Holt
When in infancy He hung tm

von mii*l
Hi* human life wi

2. Thnnigh all ulagi* of 
ainei' the dawir of inlelligviM 
have strayed niaF aiuned—tixan 
ehildhi«»t on t" maturity mnmd ami 
atrayiil, bill He m u horn «tare

itberwii* guile Kauai

llldilil' d amt sejmnite 
miment, He hath magniii-'L jbe law 
and minb it InчптііЬі* . I in* i.iw luttill

righteiaianeaa of tivd.” Ye who t 
lielivve “are complete in Him 
"(KCCpttvf in the Beloved. І мі

A Vmt to the Baptist Missionary 
Training School.

did no mu, min 11 In III' ■ 1111 

harmliw
I kimw you are nniitiu* to enter inch 

room hi thi: building, therefore we at 
once Мер into tlm dining-room, which 
we find in tin* hâeemi-rii -large, well* 

muli-il, finely lighted, heated tojxr- 
f uliiai. аімі иіенаиген in ft. f у 17 ft. 10 
ill. An oak dado, ,‘t ft. 2 in. protect* the 
wall* from the knock of a chair. The 
|Mi|-i r ha* flint restful tint that" i* even 
11 :ri dung to. the weary «ye from the 

i Teain dee|H tiling to that ol a nligbt- 
\ gill Іи.піег nvila 
and then

ft
inmufi in» - i)h rhumun і» 11|ual 
to Jehovah Si highest i<leal—your 

•a, 1 *av . not rightliiiiMiO** 
per/„r,„ffia, but that o! 

rreil НІІП hlijlH-athiil t* 
mtaiid nie not. Y- h . 
riglitiiMiamaa aial virtue !y •*/ <•)« i * "lor 

піні eked ічіі і \ tlie up ward glaiiii
I look oi giit tit whirli pil

ing (H iidiil Hiiitrthle tor atieh 
tie lie fine і i.tmr і» її Ііиік 11 J* >n VI pleaa- 

ifiit tmr*. ami to know that all are ir<1 
reudiiii *a to be malt'd «ml do ju*tiiV- to 
tin g.md and well prepared food on the 
lablt-a. all mi neatly Hprriul. По мої for
get to look at the nhining china diweta, 
which must ever bo the delight of rvi-rv

MlhimdiyZi

an- not Minpli 
Hi*, nor Hi* 
ainneni mi far lorgct l 
the gnu i<ol < hriat a 
dunghill ol міг own 
Hod dirlurm to bo " 
some of thorn rag* to ttie permet i 
Jean* Christ ’ St mil we I* g". or

it Mary or .4niiit Joseph 
trick. Saint Bridget or 
e dirty shrei 

oil (lie In »t nil it 
Win re did tie guiat*.g.itbi 
street* and !um> from t 

л. hulgi* in!" tlie King-
SUM» r. get their Weddlllg gurrm 
"Where did the wrelt'licil *w im-liénl get 
hi* <!r. Mr lu-fore b. «atilow ii to eat oi the 
ÛUled'eall ?" Hid tlie (*» r and utainieil 
hail .-.ml blind cmmtr.il ! ' ; imurovc tin 
drew* ihi y wore ut tin- ГоупІ banquet ' 
ПІ.І tin prodigal perlorm * 
genii #l* lliliorillg III'tori’ the 1 
Waa biin2 Щн'іі hi* unworthy 
and the і’«ally ring’gliiti rid

BèlirVÙlg МІІІН'Г*
Jean* ПігміГк lif 
rightin'

•niBiitol
t»v' vour*. Shull w. j <жіг

the

r !d add
It In :

Silt, * «I* t- *ew
enter tin- kitchen, laundryW

room*, ami atop for u 
mdtiatriul room —22 x 1H 

which, we liiid " malty of the * 
busily engaged in prepiirmg 
I be eliiiiln ii ol the Indimtrinl
• • 'iiiicelion with tlii* ИеІМиїІ.

Let u* awend a short -and •
•>f etair*. I jwiu turning to th 
find otinielvii in the leeinre n*u 
I* .'Vi It. 1 in. by 23 It. in B.-y 
doubt this, to the Mudcyl. i* the 

in* , " hern we- I Intel t'to «lui 
vt*. follow with rap 
,ii»l tectimpr ," lu re,

• nueiivor to attain to the njÿritual
'

• I this i* the-place whi re we hold 
our mihMoimrv шиї UtupenuuM’. meet- 
iug* iiidecit. .ill that i* gi*d, gratVd ami 

pic nohle in brought into the InCtnpi room, 
e law for The furniture of tin* " MUictnin-n 
that be- hi- uoticid. The chair*, yon obaekve.

Шик ' by that t mean 
, ami, and that to tile .‘right,

which ія alunit nine ïnchea wide, *■>that 
a hi Nik fur Inking note* can he placed 
u I* *ii u The.plut form, with it* tine rug
and table, alfonl eointort to the *|n *ker 
neither і* the hlnckhmiM forgi 
which to a teacher (i* unite ітіімм 
hie. lliere *UukI« tlie.organ la-aide one 
"f the lotir large window* that light* 
tlii* riMiiii by day, and in night ni Steen 

llllihe* it. (If course there 
are■picturcn—Dr*. Ileiiaon and l»rinn r, 
Mi** M. Burdette (niater of It. Burdette. 

1
lug всі-ri lury III till *eiiool, and groii| * 
of griuliiating сінині * lend to іиІіГпиісІї 
to the daintily-раінтеіі w
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The *■ >ul that 
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"Чім |>.rjj laid on Hint

*in" шиї ';,i і 
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otlii-r*. and

l tiniahid

Kuitnhle lor w r
it aliaII die."

*inh** and 
Mlitence He

until til

.

tie iniquities of 
utile Him to ne 

or other* ; Ін еаїте 
the di«>m of

• He’hSth

l Iliade an cm)

the guilt and 
tliu*. "t’li-ariii !nT

U.ly

hi* i* (he

Christ* aw lu 

шиї tiniil 11 mtUy і it
w їм in lie tubttliiii

nL'f

I Uolgotha Via, imleed, 
dcwllt on rlv i t.** tneaii*. 

my thing id all, tbit the lull
,12 І4

lier, th.

ti’ liie leiЧі 

ииік Worm " 11 uty 
ntiN-king "■ di light 

volume і* і хаті mil 
that all that the *tu 

«Ч- i* found here

tlie *||i* ol all сімен 
dWanlairlielii Him 
.m-i-unddiv

hint

Him. . V,.
pn *r«it, for tile

and iH-rimlil’iil* 
Time move*

we will, (н'іци1 reader ia 
re on" (he tidde we lind a 

rtment ol the Ih*i in «VH|-inpemK* wor*t ; divine 1
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cd amt received 
■ lost farthing.

It І* ІІІІІВІКЧІ "

I* through the іічЧііп 
the reception hall. J/N.k 

I in. -a Hne hay.
і whefli we may yasi- u[*m 

on Iiidiniia avenue, nul і- 
flu- diwiml heat mi 

very couifortuhli- 
for a ghu 

might- this
Ho y.

window Iront 
the |m**e*W’b)

in HimY. ,u-.
A. M

ipbt,
In Him. " uniter the 

covenant onu 
a* prisoner* ;

W- who in 
iv in tiie gr.iv,

“d iv-li and citteml int 
• "i Almiglitv і 

together with 1

alqr* *i ml tortli 4Ш 
ihi* eoliI day. and

that, it it wa*

were in a tropical clime, 
admire that dwhiol oak, 1 ft 
the paper of a dark
going out into a lighter, given a fine 
' di et a* we look up to the vejiing. The 
Ітііііноїт- Turkish rug, leatln r-cr»Veml
• bain,, aula, рііч-ен of I 
lieautifnl canal «Сене in wide 
kaumd tail to meet and please (h

iliiHi* visitor.
hail, turning tv> the 

• arf- u*li< n-і I into the reception 
r. where we miN’t our friend* who

ju*t :. u. but i* ].'» u. >h,. by 7 ft, 111 in 
H* re u,*o gi**l taste i* shewn in tin
• Imti. oi liirnialiing.

Uut of ibis, and Mill on to the right 
і і lit, r tin- board riNini—IH ft. by 14 ft 
in. oi tin Ілііі. * Home Mi**ioii Se

g'in rati -пні in, - u t\ II. n nionthly meeting* are held, 
і h o ol tied busiui ** ..I great importance transacted. 

-• ' i.. man (ot ami iix-nvy raiptmsibilitii* earned 
• I Wrote), >lr till». fUTjn *t Worker*.

iutb. r I*, tore « Hi again to tlie right, and now we are 
• me Kurd and in Mi» Bunletti- H private office," 18 fU 
I sinliil **'|M- by . it. ч m I'leaae hxik and admire 

u iUM 'hat line disk—just suitable for such a 
1,1 heaven . orreap.aiding secretary a* Mi** B. ,* 

tloi' "I v oi.Uii t* and lad- ami that which truly enhance* the

„ »r » -,.... . ». .sms s
g Щ..М2 їгл

ІГ"ЇЇ2 і "М1;

left thut iUMi
її, Z

•г Then
le of terra cott

that aWful gulf 
І hotlomll .«* hi t 
arth and lu-а vi-ii• in Ulljl hlijoi

ner* end (пні. У he' ll hridgixl •ronze statuary
■1 by U 
irch uci

' "aplain m 

land—K2: • •nr most lasti 
L*Jiving tlii*;r;

mja t* and 
rward шиї

form into Jim
-

Not ■ - .. -

.1^11 Hi the kingdom o| 1

, щ-r.ilr *

bv

< I

<;„i
lie cirtiHriii

talk about tbemselvca, getting in per- | 
sonsl experience out ol the seventh chap
ter of the Romans into the eighth. They 
are in personal expi-rienoe inthvecventli; 
they arc now in personal experience in 
the eighth chapter of Romans.

There i* a great deal of what I think 
to be very fooliah and very unscriplural 
Ho-callnl "higher life" talk which gins 
i«i in thia faahion. But the truth is, It ia 
tlie same Paul who writes in tlie seventh 
chapter almut the dire conflict clashing 
in himself between bis newer and higher 
nature and his Old mean one—" ror I 
know that in me, that is in my lower 
carnal, inherited nature, dweileth no 
good thing ; lor to will is present with 
me ; but now perform that "which is 
good 1 lind not, for the good that I would 
I do not, but the evil which I would n 
that 1 do; but I * 
members warring aga 
mind and bringing m 
the law of sin which 
“Oh, wretched man 
identical Paul wh 
self, of
seventh chapter, who also writes in tlie 
eighth chapter of his glorious and shin
ing peace («id freedom amidst conflict 
and notwithstanding conflict—“There is 
therefore now no condemnation to them 
that are in Christ Jtius, who walk not 
after the flesh hut after the Spirit." 

sincerely pity the man who can talk 
lplacently of having gotten out of 
conflict of the seventh chapter, be

cause he ha* left and stopped such con 
flict, into the peace or the eighth 
chapter. One ol two things ia true of 
him—cither he dots not know what he 
is talking almut or he has allowed him-

movement in France." What is its sig
nificance ? sml to what does it amount ?

To our own mind 
fact which must 
man, wliatcver his name 
remains man. Haye one 
wntecs, M. I*asaern', in a wer 

“Hie Christian Crisis’’ : “Th
a is merely the very simple protesta
nt young and healtnful consciences 

against the artiliejal regime which tlie 
last cornera of the prn eding generation 
anlentlv advocate, although tliey affect 
an indifferent air. Thi-su young con- 

feel aomething living and palpi- 
withm them that burst* the bonds 

in which men liavo sought to 
tjiem entirely.” “Tlie mtellcc- 

edilice in which wc have been liv
ing for the last forty years no longer 
please* us. The solutions that used to 
satisfy now disgust us, and those which 
once tilled us with enthusiasm arc with
ering їм-fore our eyes.”

The sum of all appears to be 
ing tried well nigh or quite 
{HMiiblc to be offered as substitutes fora 
r.'lighms faith, tlie French mind, where 
it is free of the shackles imposed by 
Voltairism, materialism, or of a ix-esv 
mislic pb>lnaophy, is beginning to deal 
with the facts of existence in something 
like a spirit of honest and earnest in
quiry alter the truth. Says the writer 
last quoted : “The best thing wc can do 
ia to seek without prejudice what germs 
and what possibilities of true Christi
anity arc really bidden in the moral 
growth that wc arc 

Tlie author of tlie

tlie type-writer. This room measure* 
22 x 13—well lighted, and every con
venience that heart can wish. Here all

leaving 
lind that 
pamphlets

і significant of a 
n a fact while 

or nationality, 
of these young 

ork entitled

in connection with the Home 
Society is "carried on. Before 
w<- look at the literature, and 
t thorc is a large supply of 

suitable for home ami loreign 
missionary mix-tings and Mission Band*.

Wc move on to the left, and enter the 
publishing room—17 ft. by 14 ft. 10 in. 
Here the compositor is engaged, and at 
the appointed time Tulingt, a small but 
lively paper, is sent all over tin; land in 
the interiats of home missions. As in 
the others, so in this room, we see all 
that is neeineary for the imlefatigablc

I must n*k you to step across the hall, 
and, in answer Ut our knock, we enter, 
and you are introdumxl to our amialde 

-ptress, Mm. C. 1). Morris. This is 
k cosy, nxim, 15 x 13, and a glance at the 
easel with a fine panel of roses resting 
on it ; oil, crayon ami water-color pie- 
turcs on the walls ; Іхюкеави well Ііііічі, 
in which we find a great variety, from 
the theological to that of the easier 
resiling, such os Ben Htir,” “Under 
the Surface,”—reveals the taste of the 

pant. Our parting glance is at the 
very neat Brussels carpet, rug and fold
ing bed, which outwunlly appeara like 

almirah closed, in which is set a 
fine hcvel-Hlgeil Blass. The next in 
order is a visit to Mr*. Whaley’s room. 
Here we seldom find our genial matron, 

the onerous duties that devolve upon 
are great. The size of this room is 
t. by 14 ft. Я in., and upon looking 

nay to discern the taste that 
ipiaynl in pictures, etc. 
this flat and ascend the

■Ivy nice bedroom* 
in slate three etude 

All ure neatly I 
that there are live 
two closets for linen.

e is yet another flight of steps 
and a* wc ascend we see the lady stu 
dents moving about. Even at this 

• find two and three occupants 
room, according to the size, 

і counting we ascertain that t 
are fifteen Iuчіrooms, four hath-n 
and one linen closet on this flat.

All has now l*evn seen—hastily I 
grant von. Thousands of dollars have 
been spent to secure a perfect ventila
tion throughout the building. A fine 
hot water heating apparatus keeps out 
Jack Frost,” and you have only to turn 

the faucet and hot and cold water can 
hé obtained, even on the' third flat. If 
you wish light (at night), there you see 
the gas jet in readiness to blaze forth— 

іч*І everything has been thought of. 
Tin building is papered throughout ; 
perfect taste lias been diaplaycd m the 
choice of colors. If you look up at the 
ceilings delicate tints meet the eye, and 
just ns delicate an- on the walls, in per
fect harmony. All the floors arc of oak, 
window and door paintings are done in 
oak color.

I«'t us turn to ihr intellectual line. 
< Hie ha* only to read the prospectus to 
he satisfied. Theological and mtxlical 
levtiinW are given by able professors, 
and there i* a practical work carried on 
in сотпч'ііоіі with the всій*il that will 
greatly develop any "lady who will en
ter it* pleasant home.

For any further information (and 
then-ia yet much) please address Alias 
M. (i. Burdette.
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witnessing, 
article in llurjter't 

in summing up what he ha* pre
sented : "Some believe that the N(*>- 
Chnations, ns Uu;v arc called 
rision rather than 
simply h«4jmc 
Uirietiane, and

15 t
about it is ei 
ha* been die

broad oak...

occonn

a Hi
iiangen-us ami 

that is lawless,

he has al- 
ollcn with 

false and unscriptunti

with dc- 
exactm **. will 
more ordinary 

> the fold of 1 he

ІЮІС
into a must 

_cnt Antinominn, 
us carelessn

once wc lind 
some of He docsreligious carelessness 

struggle against sin, because 
lowed himself to become sw- 
the dtepi-rately
notion that there is no sin going on in 
him against which he has пені of strug
gling. Belt en- lor all of us the most - 
alert, tasking, tense, even despairing 
struggle, than the foôlish thought thW 
we have so gotten rid of all sin that we 
may cry peace, peace, when there is no

No, this ia the real fact of the ease— 
and it is full of heart and hope for all of 

hard, tense fight with the as 
vet uncxtirpatixl sin within us—it is the 
1’aul who lives in the seventh chapter 
who lives also in the eighth ; it is the 
same Paul who fought so desperately 
with sin in the seventh chapter who also 
declares in the sweet scripture of the 
eighth that, notwithstanding such plagu
ing, hampering, tripping, harassing sin, 
“there is therefore now no condemnation 
to them which are in Christ Ji-sus, who 
walk not after tlie flesh but after the 
Spirit. ’ As some one has splendidly 
put it, “A Christian is not a criminal, 
nut he is a soldier.”—Standard.

return ti
church unconditionally. Others are of 
opinion that the lull and complete re
conciliation can only be accomplished 

tual concessions, and by the 
і ment or the transformation of 
mas as arc most disturbing lor

notable that while in 
is this significant, and in 

some respects hopeful, agitation upon 
subjects of such vital concern, in our 
own country, which may perhaps he said 
to be in some degree in a like position, 
thoughtful and earm-sl minds arc deal
ing with the question whether 
forms of statement than thu 
fore accepted for cei 
dix:trines of the Ch 
"disturbing for the

Our Travellers an- now showing 
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t reseing vouch which 

_ - has troubled
y long, from

worthless mixturn
• I’Ollsisting of five |>er
* cent, of drugs to forty- 

five |>er cent, of adver- 
tising.^nnd

us m the
the ipfhiv

hereto-
rtain fundamental 
ristian faith, less 
sientific mind.” if 

phrasi-blogv may he allowixl, are 
o be sought for and determined 

upon, a* so far a "concession" in the 
direction above indicated. Are these 
“movements" in some degree parallel t 
And may‘ft be hoped that the inquirer 
alter Christian truth anil the teacher of 
such truth are approaching a common 
ground where they can confer together 
in u spirit more friendly than liilh 

In closing this article we may note in 
a word the new spirit which seems to be 
appearing in French literature 
receritly it has been almost im 
to read a French book with otiu

0 fiftv [fvl
MORE.■ I" try HA(?KN<)

U lYeparnl by
prietor, (i. A

TIRFHI I \ Lm 1-vrrjm bon- Inelri ou hav
ing ft. Sold everywbw.

CHALONERS STOVE VARNISH.Sin Changes Us, Not God.

There is something picturesque 
awful in tlie instant change whi 
sudden crime makes in the whole rela
tion which a man holds to.the state he 
lives in. He has grown up protected bv 
his nation’s law. It caret! for him even
before his birth, and there has never A ftnl-.-Uu AnllbUiou* Mrdlrln*, wllh dlm-tbiM 
been a moment in his hoyhnoil, youth *‘"w lo '*« *iok, *i*o n, rronn ihr he.iiii ' 
or manhoixl when its shield has 
been over him and its sword draw

ike down any one who dared ti» do 
rrn. Some day ha does a sudden 

crime, lie disobeys the law, he takes a 
brother’s# life, and iii*tantly, a* his 
dagger pferci-s imd the life-blood flows, 
everything alters. Tlie law which ha* 
nrotectixl him becomes his enemy.
Her sword la pointed at bis heart. Her 
shield is spread befon» him only lest 
any one shmild snati-h him front her 
certain punishment. Instead of trust
ing in her quiet smile, he quails under 
her pitilcaq eye. Hhe is transfomuxl the 
moment that he diaol»eya

Tills aril, ti І* шХ excelled by eny other for !■- 
proving the «epeerano* of Suive I4*e, Hcgiilw 
Oratoa end other Iron work It prcerrvr* Iron from
rue», weaving expt-n»c.iblo

er 8 e 118ft- 
8t. Oflions than those of horror or disgu 

late, and from a younger class of writers, 
quite another class of books have been 
coming ; hook* as pure in their tone, as 
sweet and gracious, while at the same 
time brilliant with genius, as in the 
literatiml of any language. American 
writers of fiction to some extent are 
showing a disposition to copy the old 

effete model, rather than the new 
better one. America has shown 

only too much readiness to wear the 
second-hand clothes of European radb 

ism, whether in religion, immorale, or 
in literature. It is time our writers 
should understand that this kind of 
fit is no r 
whether at 
Standard.

CHALONERS TONIC EXTRACT.

-«•; S. Me DI ARM ID,BH
Frit AT C HAI.OXKB’H LATH ПТАХИ,

COR. KING AND GERMAIN STSThe New Chrixtianity."

Ijjst wei-k some brief mention was 
піиііі- in Ihtse volumns of an article in 
the January Harper'я by Vicomte Eu 
gene Mek’boir (!«• Vogue, and епііікчі 
"'The Nei►.Christian (New Christian] 
Movement in F'ranсe." The wQierul the 

iislator into the F'renoh lan- 
writingH of Tolstoi, has had 

with some earl- those 
line of religious 
і is so much a

Yod Are Not Eiiæcted to Read Tins,
IWauM M to im edvertlwmenl, but to w If yog 
wtll •* at*k* the following ulTrr

We will annd you on- duavn of nloe-lumed, *.|uepe 
beee ЛИН HAMUmta* tm $I OU, regular |.rkw, 
I1-** t'eeb to ecoompetty ixdrr, end will bv rw-

ttion to good society, 
elsewhere.—Chirago

recommends 
home onarticle, a* trai 

age of the v 
і ai to stt

developments in tin 
thought of which Tnlsto 
reprewentati Vi-, мімі which, it seems, part
ly through the influence of Tolstoi's own 
works, are beginning to become notice
able in Fee#", ~ 
the younger chut* ol 
in thateou

''“ii:
through
lii«**C4l during tli 
have now in 
that Reign
fidelity ut Voltaire reaehed it* соїмит 

ti..u. " Incredulity intiie freethinker,” 
*uy* di- Vogu£, "was merely one of the

and fori

f'initial if M ullafactory
u«w cutiloguo ul Moulding* mailed fr v I»X The Same Paul.

> A Change in Form.BY WAYI.ANI» HOYT, 1».

The Interior, Chi 
assumed

cagi>'s great religious 
Us new form January 
a"handsomely printitl

Whoever he may have been,—it was 
so long ago, and the mists lie%so thickly

who
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ntiy. The phenomena brought 
tin1 article aliovc nytieed are 

attention than could 
a brief juiragrapli. 
the article ihicribcs

rance, mon paper, 
l*t." I

secular
the пччжів, we ciumot tell precisely 

it was,—who broke our Bible for us 
chapter*, made a gift to us of much 

convenience. We ought to l»e much 
oitliged to the man or men who thought 
of and wrought out this convenience for 
us. But we ;ought tii he steailily on 

I against any *uj)enititiuUH rev

news department 
xhaustive use 

id careful, winnowing of 
wheat. It* ічіііаniais an 

gent, vigorous, and of wide range, 
pendent and thoroughly in accord 
the progressive spirit guidtxl in 
conservative lines, lu literary fi 
are of the best, iu poems and el 
not excelled anywhere. Iu Ik 
are genent 
notes nre giv
prayer meeting topics aiul Hunday m lii h>1 
lesson reviews are of equally high char
acter. It publishes monetary 
ket report*, and special artielei 
subject of human inti-net. I 
the intense interest at nresenl in even - 
tiling which relates to uie great Worlif's 
F'uir City many will dimbtleealy find 
The Interior the lust religious and .fam
ily paper for the coming year. Its sub
scription price is І2хЯ) per year. A 
month's trial 25 cents. Kample <ча»у 
may be had free by addniwing The 
Interior. (V.) Dearborn rttreH, (Jiiragi -

SS, f’HKMICAl. I.AHOHATOKV, 1
lUl.H'.l *l« І'ІЦ.І.ХОХ, ;

Halifax, N. *., Jxly am, 1МЧ

WELL SUITED.'writer Ilf
Imdreajx'r, ai 

from tlie
і gfeHtilgis ul lUlUUKs

F’ranсe, religiously, has 
ie hundred y ear* wiiich w І і HIM lbs 1**1 

|.rowtieuously 
І* оЦ)Гі pm-kege* of

Гі-W moelk* I hsvr puri-Hitmd,
, el Китай. Пійману Хптш

our guan

A good HtanV years ago it was de- 
tennined by u certain Bible society to 
nubli*li an (чііііоп of tlie Bible with the 
headings, of the various chapters of it rt- 
nrrang«il or left oqt ; these headings are 
notoriously faulty, and in many easi* 
misleading. But from the four quarters 
of the globe there саше such a furious 
hubbub of protest, that thi* Bible society 
gave up the attempt. That was a very 
poor and miserable superstition. The 
headings of the chapter* are the work of 
uningpiml men and are without tlie 
least authority. The chapter* and tlie 
verses into which the іпвріпчі Scrip
tures are broken, are all the work of 
uninspired men, and have no authority. 
They are only tools lor greater ease in 
handling the inspired word. And wl 
as sometimes happens, the dividing in
to chapters and verses break* a* well 
the continuity and meaning of the in
spired word itself, it i* our duty ti» 
override, and set aside without the least 
scruple, thi* simple tool of convenience , 
to pay no att ‘ntion to the chapters or the

There is no plat 
where this 1

chapters Im* wrought more in 
than the division that men have made 
between the seventh chapter of the 
Epistle to the Roman* and the eighth 
chapter. The seventh chapter of Rom 
ans is an integral part of the eighth, and 
the eighth, ай, well, is a vital p..rti.ui ..f 
the seventh. There is no break in con
tinuity an^mcaniiig between the*, v.-ht h
chapter and the eighth.

And the mischief

Terror in”‘-i Wood's Geraai Mini Powder,tones an- 
юк reviews uni hetr «ubjeetid *»».■ I» vh*rolr*l eneljriti. The 

»amplr« were fnuud to rousirt of пий, * ноі.г.адмн 
■ ATxuiALS, rxorxxLT гаоиіапііми. Till* lluktn* 
I’.iw.lcr I* uxLLevrrsn me vamii.y trix end ha* Im* 
"iu|diiyisl, «ban raqulrod. In my own houwhnld for

lly recommended. Mieaionary 
fulness. It*on m great■ ■і the révolu tii mary instinct 

ІШЧІ piyt of hisi*>liticnl opinions 
ііАчі with the same hat red (»txlI’ll UfidHUK LAWSON, l*a. D„ LL. J»., 

tVIlow of Ihr Inatitut* of l lii-mlatry uftirrat 
Britain toil IrrlanH

and mar-ng*. and priest*. heeau*e these words 
symbolized the obhomd vestige* of the 
Old U.gime." r For just about Дію /first 
half of the century, this was the attitude 
of the French mind, as a whole, toward 
religion and alj religious things. "After 
1*1*." says the writer wc follow, "at 
tin clo*!- of a brief awakening of re
ligious idealism, the simultaneot 
gress of all the sciences increae 
lief,but modified it* nature in cultiv 
іи'гноіі*."' The conception of the um 
verse Гкч ате q ‘ imx'lianical'' one, tin 
materialism of Darwin, Spencer, Mill 
and others, being carried to conclusions 
beyond what «ven these writers had 
contemplated. To this influence wa* ad
ded that of German criticism, as in the 
hand* of Htnins* and Bans, and n-pro- 
duced in France by Renan. Infidel

%
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Itated the (Ik dey of Jen

— Every chief justice of the rttipreme 
("ourtof Now Jezeey since the Révolu 
tion, with one exception, ha* Iwu a 
Breshyterian. Dora tin* fact апчнші 
for the severity and certainty with which 
the law has been met«xl out 
State, earning for it a national 
tion ' t ошгтгдаЧоппІиЛ.
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life ws* a burden Ці me. My KaaTwoHkl 
not digest I hml «.міг sltWIMM* xml 
heavy lowUebe. I was prevailed u|*xi 
by my wife to try K. D. 11. After Uà 
іііц il a abort lime 1 fourni тут If 
growing miii h better Today rty*|*-j> i 
"ia l* all gone мімі І гмин* dt ». riiie the 
ehangi any i..-ti.-і than by sayinp that 
there lias Ihmwi a new craalimi in tuy 
digivrtive organs. Four packagea math 
an efficient cure. .
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finis «udmlovd b»** і lit* day entered Into Ca-
I iwtoetehls,. es llwdwere M err bant*, under 

•be КИИ n**d atyti el

Burpee, Thorne â Co.■ncc and 
ic dc ’dominant forces in French *<x-icty 

French culture. From the year 
a third stage in these manifesta- 
bectunes notable. “ National life 
a* it heçàme recoiiHtitutid 
terrible slux’k, revealed

lumiui -Bible Tcstinu of wR Util the mb day ef January,
mkmht j THtiaxK, 
rWAMCIa rKBUVSuN

1870,

to them CURRIE & HOWARD,I the younger genemtion who “grew up 
tn an atmosphere of patriotic mourn
ing and amidst the discouragement of 
defeat,") on all sides nothing hut 
alKirtive hopes, paltry struggles of in
terest, and a society without any other 
hierarchy but that of money, and with- 

principle or ideal than the 
pursuit of material enjoyment. Litera
ture, which i* the dominant paasion in 

young minds when college days 
ver, reflected those same tenden- 

ciea ; it was {dejected or vile, and dis
tressed the heart by iu artistic dryness 
or disgusted it by iu trivial realism.” 
Out of this “distress” on the one hand, 
and “disgust" on the оЦіег, has grown 
up among the younger class of educated 
Frenchmen that tendency which now 
bears the name of the "Neo-Christian

FURNITURE
roll THK THAWS,

4IHKIST, *. N.which the gap be
tween th.-*.- trariscendently im|*»rtiuil 
chapters lias wrought i*. that many peo 
pie have gotten to imagine that lln-s. 
chaptera descril>e different slagi-s in |»er 
sonal Christian experience; that the 
Paul who speaks in the seventh chapter 

what different Paul when he 
speaks to ns in the eighth ; and that 
passing from the seventh to tlie eighth 
he has passed into another chapter ami 
realm of Christian living ; that he has 
left the regions of conflict in the seventh 
ansi gone on to a region of entire placid
ity in the eight!i. So you hear people

££
PEOPLE

Holler miseralily after eating, from sour 
«uaiix. li, which causes either pain and 
alokliras or diaegreeable scalding in tlu- 
throat and raising of food. A dose of 

Dyspepticure," taken after meals, will 
irrevmt this suffering ; when taken at 
Імчіїіга* for a week or two, “ Dyepcpti- 
ciire" will remove the cause of the

is a some
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had broken their 
covenant with God. Although I wat a 
husband unto them. Although I_have 
been as faithful and loving to them яв 
a husband can be to his wile. God had 
always kept His part of the covenant.

The New Covenant. 33. I mill put 
My lav in their inward parts, and write 
it in their hearts. God gives, not a new 
law, but a new power to the old law. In 
Christianity it becomes an inner force, 
shaping the man's character from with
in. Tims the Sermon on the Mount » 
the old Mosaic law, but changed into 
principles of conduct which reach down 
to a man's heart and conscience ; and 
similarly, instead of gross material 
sacrifices "of oxen and sheep, “we offer 
ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a 
reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice 
unto God.”

34. They shall teach no more. There 
will be no more need of exhortation or 
mission work, for all will have God* 
law written in their h 

ricnce. For I will

Never separate parts of the infinite'; 
ample : “He promised to speedily

ot suffer Mr. Addison or anybody 
else to blu IV you opt of the use of that 
noble word “‘that.’’

Never use except in a humorous way, 
those hackney eu phrases and hoary 
words of which notorious specimens 
are : "Light fantastic toe," “mine boat," 
“hie good lady," “beautiful and accom
plished," "woe sma’ hours," “groaned 
with the delicacies of the season," 
“speckled beauties," “dull, sickening 
thud,” and "recherche."—Eugene I'ield, 
in the Chicago News

e

Passion and Poetry.
There’s nothing in the world like 

rhymes to cool off a man's passion. You 
look at a blacksmith working on a bit of 
iron or steel. Bright enough it looked 
while it was on the hearth, in the midst 
of thesea-coal, tin- great bellows blowing 
away, and the rod or horse-shoe as red or 
as white aa the burning ctials. How it 
hires as it goes into the trough of water, 
and how suddenly all the glow is gone і 
It looks black and cold enough now. Just 
so, with your passionate incandescence. 
It is well while it hums and scintillates 
in your emotional centres, without artic
ulate and connected expression , but the 
minute you plunge it into the rhyi 
trough it cools down, and tiecomes as 
dead and dull as the cold hone-shoe. It 
is troc that if you lay it cold on the an
vil and hammer away on it for a while it 
warms up somewhat. Just so with the 
rhyming-fellow,—he pounds away on his 
venew, and they warm up a little. But 
don’t let Jhini think that this afterglow 
of composition is the same thing as the 
original passion. That found 
sion in a lew oh, oh’s, ai, ai's, ehe h, eh eu. 
helas, helas's and when the pension had 
burned itself out you got the rhymed 
verses, which, as I have said, arc .it* 
ashes.—<Hirer Wendell Holmes, і» At-

carts, an mwan
forgive their

iniquity. Forgiveness conies before the 
new heart. The truly forgiven soul 
loves to obey God. It is safe to forgive 
when the law can be written in the 
heart. Love is kindled, and brings an 
obedience which fear or conscience can
not produce.

New Hf.a 
salvation
vantage or prosperity 
from immorality and 

V. The Promirk ih 
and 36 express the fact that God’s 
promises are as sure as the laws of 
nature. As no one has power to prevent 
Him from making the sun to rise, or 
the stars to set, so no one has power to 
"prevent the fulfilment of His promise. 

3T>. tHvidetl the sea. Rather
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of the world. No oiitwanl ad- 

can save a nation ’•
si: RK. Vers. as

i's to-.
!

■idetl the sea 
Vcr., Mir ret h up the 
and tides.

36. Then the seed of Israel
from being a nation. The present 
ence and power of the Jews, as 

many in number today os at any 
during their pàlmirst days in Pale 
is a proof of this promise. It is dpubly 
fulfilled in the Christian church, which 
is really but a branch of the old king
dom ut God. The prophecy was fulfilled 

hen timer Jews who accepted Jesus of 
axareth as the Messiah, expanded the 
wish into the Christian cmirch.
87. Ifhea

sea ; sends the storms

also shall

—" Hist !" Dyspeptics all tu 
way f Now, take K. 1>. (’. and that 
misty pain ami feeling of oppression will 
he gone instantly and you will blue 
the nay that your attention was called
to this wonderful run
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ПМ 'I tills

x axareth us
■■CrttaS TH« Ftalsh" fur ІКИІМ41. Drug Saw*. 1 HB.w, 4. itrh...l, uM r 

Hrirfce, I .lew, IVmenl, 1,1. ii.nl HiSur. •«. 
Suthrtann of o»4 notion In oil tied» of Hnildrre' M.i. n.l. (Wven abore ran 

it never
red.
The 

40*«n0

cap see. The foundations 
rched out. All researches, 
him by ilir most

be so ma E'îimatks
can |he by ir 

mint far-seeing telescopes hi 
more to he seen and known. ' 

worlds, ineteail of the 
the naked eye 
of the earth sea 
all investigations by the mist powerful 
mienwcope», hut reveal more to be 
searched, a larger rc 
/ will a

Win
HOTELSlt\v

USE(JKNTRAL HOUSE,
IS ORAN VILLE HT*BKT.

HALIFAX, N. ».
arger region of the unknown. 

ilso rnsi off. Therefore He will 
never do it; lor His loving kil 
higher than the heave 
unsearchable Ilian the

I'pedarted oe etrtrtiy Temperance prinrlplre
Mm A M 1'AYHON

кітне is 
na, and more 
foundatioiM оГ DEALJ.JOTF.L OTTAWA,

NORTH 81 OK KINO HyiTARK,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K. COSMAN, Proprietor 
Terms, $1.00 per day ВЄГПЧ» Hotel Is eon- 

«1 acted OB etrlctly Tempera ace principle». Every 
ettrntloa paid lo gueaie' comfort

Excursions Among Words.

Then- an- now, we think, 120,000 
won Is in the English language ; the 
(xissihilitieB in the use of synonyms are 
remarkable, and we should any that to 
the study of synonyms the young writer 
should apply himself diligently . To the 

і paper writers we are looking with 
itutle- and hope, for the. reason that 

outside the columns of the press our 
literature does not appear to he такі 
any progress at all. Our literature 
the press is, chi the other hand, constant 
I у improving, and in the last ten 
that improvement has been mi 
Still1 there is a chi

SOAP.
C. Є. RICH Aims 4141.

а,—! her. need your MIN ARD-S LI MME NT 
In my family for в number of year» for various j 
MB» of ІІгкпгее, and mote particularly in a eeeerr I 
attack of la grippe which I contracted last win 
anil I flrmly believe that it we» the mean» of aav

Sydney, H.

3 Si FULL POUND BAR.irkê"
for improvement, 
hat the besetting

on usage of that 
s if”; “it looks 

This abso- 
Mason’s 

ept across 
shock us 
our d

occurs to us t
our newspaper write 
n deviation to absurd 

iple, the too 
usiii "like"
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PAY WELL. agSSaS3ÏS
ere. »»d chip to a» parte of tto world. If yea erhk to Ієн ho» u «*|. »-• •» '-Mn rertw
Xaiortalamoeu Ihr plromre. or PaMto E.KIbltt—o. o»c be MAKl-Xti «POV
Mc A lT I ST E R? vifiPf^ti^^ ®rîSt. ÇA Alwith a a (Sir 

nul nuhlica

comm

going to rain.” 
not in print sou 

, and hn

/f SUCCISS0RS St'BLYMYt* W1LS TO ’
BLYMYER1----- ----------
l.\ CATALOGUt

itli of 

appearance in

ІТПТІМОНІ

No Duly oe Charch Belle.

Ж
K„r і liurrli. o, Schools. etc., alio Chime, 
and l-cale. Kur mur.- UmuJiaH e century 

wm,~ noted for superiority over all other».

tire past of “wend" is “went." 
cannot be said to have wended 
He cither went his way or he

“Likewise" is often erroneously used 
for "also' ; likeuise. couples actions or 
stalls of being ; also classes together 
things or qualities.

"Commence" should not be used 
where “begin” can be instead

“ Transpire ” is never a synonym of 
“happen."

"VX earv” is a transitive verb only ; it 
is, therefore, highly improper to say, 
“One wearies of life.'’

Do not use “in our midst” when у mi 
‘in the midst of us."

use “anyhow” when you mean

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

ABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 
Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books '

B!»e Church Beys,s
КЯІН

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting AwayofFlesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, ГОК LUNGS 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTS

8
mean її 

"anyway.

times out
Do not confia 

“testimony.”
Never use “ a ho vi 

"The above extract 
Nor should you 
live—lor example

Do not com ou ud 
You make—

A common cm 
restively ' when “i 

Do not vonli

- A -
exceedingly careful in plncingtlmt 
hut potent won I “ oniv.” Nine 

of ten it is misplaced.
iiml “ evidence ” BOTTLE

as an adjective, 
is a barbarism, 

se "then ’ as an ndjee- 
», 1‘ the then king —

’try” with "make." 
nil experiment, 
s the use of " ex- 

" is meant.

f time, "ever” may

him "«its.”
A “propositi and a "proposition” are 

different things.
Be careful not to confound " allude " 

with "refer ’ or "advert.''
So' is an adverb oi degree and "such'' 

is an adjeetivc* of kind.
Webster justifies the use of "than" as 

a preposition—“Than whom no better 
man lives.' Webster means well 
enough

Thor

•xewlingly' 
nmd "never” m 

"never is an adverb oi 
he an adverb of degree.

The sun "Hi'ts" ami a DR. T. A.

SLOCUM’S
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pureno Bitch won I ns “jeopard isr;" 

"jeopanl."
Lurid” means ghastly pale, glm.)iny,

•stive" must not lie confounded with

nl'L

'3L COD LIVER OILidiei s” are algehnue signs 
re tahli-s of contents.*Never say "in thin oonm 
nenn "in Cl

4-tion" when 
iiinection with this." 

s complete which has all its 
tire which has not been diviil- 

n which nothing has been 
refers to the aggregate of

>tcs an instrument mid 
"Ho killed with a s won l

! Th
parts ; enl 
іч 1 ; whole fryi 
taken. Tol«l 
the parts. 

"With" (lent

he* died
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For Sale by all Druggists.
by an arrow." Laboratory' Toronto, Ont.

ST. JACOBS OIL
CUBES

RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,
Sciatica, - “ - 

і і Sprains, і і
I Bruises, і
f Bums, "

» f Frost-Bites, ^ f
Backache. "

IT 18 ABSOLUTILY THE BEST.
THE CHARLCS A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 

Canadien Depot: TORONTO, ONT.
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RADWAY’S
11 READY RELIEF

BIBLE LESSONS.
ГІВЯТ QUARTER.

(Ceedeneed he* Peleabel-e Rabat Netee ,

Lesson VIL Feb. 14 Jer. 31: 27-37.
The ( hmpMl and Brel Medlelne 1er 

Family DM la the World.
NEVER *A1L8 TOUUIVt PAIN.

THE NEW COY'ENANT.
OOLDEN TEXT.

“I will forgive their iniquity, and I 
will remember their sin no more:"—Jer. 
31: 34.

It eurpaaeea all other remedies la the wonderful
power which It

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA. Jeremiah lived in the last years of the 

kingdom of Judah, wlien it was hastening 
on to its ruin. He begins to prophesy h. 
c. 627, in the 18th year of King Jmiah, 
five yean before the finding of the Book 
of the Law, and continued lor some time 
aller the destruction of Jerusalem, H. t .

than 40 yearn Tin dale ні 
prophecy was probably during the 

reign of Zedvkish, Uic last king of Judah. 
Jeremiah was contemporary with Zeph- 
aniali and Habakkuk, amf Iluldah the 
prophetem. in Judsh ; Daniel^buKl 
Eaekiel, in Babylon. Isaiah haohecn 
dead 7i> years when Jeremiah i*egan to 
projphtiy. Jeremiah projiheaii-d during 
till П kgne ЧІ Jiwinh ami all hi» HOW

SORE THROAT», COLDS, COUGHS, PNEU
MONIA, BRONCHITIS, INFLAMMATION, 
TONOESTIONR, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT 
BREATHING cured end prereBted by

RADWATS READY RELIEF. Г>8С,
this

The »p»Uc»Uom оГ the Hwdy Relief to the port or 
the parte where the dlBcully or polo exists will 
elTord ease ami comfort.

INTERNALLY.—A he If t»,e teaspoon fa 1 in half 
» tumbler of eraser will, In » few mlentee, cure 
( rampe. Краєте, Hoar Stomach, Nanmo, VmnMas, 
ll.sHbum, Xcnvaeneee, Hleepleaenem, Kirk Haed- 
ache, niarrhflsa, Colic, Plate lamer, and all Inlsmsl

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
HÇ HU BE TO OET "RA1IWAT4” son, to the eiul. The monuments, 

of Assyria and Efeypt, ccaifirni the 
int of the times of Jeremiah 
rork with inscriptions on the Doe 

River, eight miles north of Beyrut, and 
clay documents distxivervd in "Babylon. 
But perhaps "the must interesting one u 
the discovery very lately, by M. lVtrie 
of the lx inter fortress ol Tahpanhes, the 
palace of Fsammetichus, the Fliaroah 
of Egypt, in the north-easi corner of the 
Delta. Here Jeremiah and the daugh
ters of King Zedukiah were taken, alter 
the destnietion of Jerusalem (Jer. 43 : 

in the 5, 6), and it is still railed by the native» 
onk HThe Castle of the King'» Daughter." 

The mins l»ear testimony to the fulfil-
____ nient of the prophecy in Jer. 44 : 31), and

stones have been dug up in the brick 
pavement, like those Jeremiah was com
manded to hurv there (Jer. 43: H-ll ; see 
Rev. Ver.L

Bible
There

RADWAY’S
Г| SARSAPAR1LLIAN 

RESOLVENT.
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THE «BEAT НІДЮІІ FI'HI FI EB

CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES I
A rvmetlr eompemed of Inuradlcat* of •xlrnordln- 

■rjr medical pmpvrtlre, reecnllal lo purify, heaL re
pair and la»l*orata lb# broken damn and 
body guirk, pIraient, eafn and petmanrnl 
Irrelrorot and pair Sold by all 
Ці ІІ.І.ЛН A nOTTLK

BE 8VRK TO OET “ RADWAT'M."

pADWAY’S
AA RILLS, EXPLANATORY

Downward Tenhknvy or 
Isaiah lived and 

nigh the reign of 1 
early in the reign of 
Manasseh Ш) 
ty, due to the nghteot 
continued lor a Ion;

idol*

I. Thk
prophesied 
h, and died 
ugudly ,siai, 

warn prusperi- 
■ of Hexekiah 

But Man 
ueiM-es. Th

An Excellent and Mild Cathartic,
Ha—bis

■ hi* U
The out

uunn OB ernOWOLT WMimi
according to the dow

Fur Ilia cure of all disorder» of the Womaoh, Liver, 
llowrU, Ktdueye, liladilrr, N enroua Dlmaaaa, lorn 
nl Appetite, Headache, foal I re near, I 
Uyeprpil», Uilinueuraa, Fever, loSommaUee of the 
Howrla, 1-ilre, and all drrangvmaBta ef th* Internal 
Vieeerla. Purely vagatablr, oootalBlng no mavrury, 
minérale or delelarloue drug*.

Tin: «BEAT l.ltEB BEBEDT.
I'KUFKCT IIUIKHTION wig be acoumpllihed by 

taking Hadway-t Pill», lljr their ANTI-BILIOUH 
,.п.|н-г(іп» they rtlmnhue the Uver In th* aacration of 
ib<- bile and He diachârg* through th* biliary duels 
In all earns uf Як* Headache, Jaundice, Billon. 
Attacks, Imperfect Digestion, caused by the overflow 
of the bile and It. mixing with the blond, these pille 
lu dnaee of from threw lo live «rill quick Iv regulate 
I be action of tlie liver and free th* paUrnl from I baas, 
disorder» Una or two Ul Hndway-1 Pilla Ukeiri 
daily by I boas eubjerl lo bUkiu. peine and lorpiduy 
of the liver will keep the eyetem regular and secure

D influ

ntrutin party again became tri 
ant. "Every torm of false religi 
shoiqinithle vii4i that Israel ever l 
from the heathen nations 
iutruiluceil. A great peraecutioq of 
Uod’e servants fulloweif. The streets 
were ml with the blood ol the saints. 
But for this Maitasseh was carried cap
tive to Babylon. He repented ; he was 
nwUired ; he made some show of reform 
hut Uie effect was not detqi. Hi» son, 
Abner, in his short reign, followed In hie 
father'» footsteps. Then Jiwiah, a hoy 
of eight years, came to. the throne. 
JanmUh опит • tetri hie plainte ol the
condition of Uie people, of the preva
lence of diehonrgtv, ol open licentious- 
neas.of murder, adultery, false swearing, 
treachery, and яіат.іег “The laud we* 
full of idols, ' upon ever)' high hill and 
under every green tree.' Immorality 
w«s rampant everywhere. Crimes of 
violence, deeds of oppreeeion, ami shame
ful vices abounded everywhere."

27. Hehidd, the <lays come. After the 
70 years’ captivity (006-636) (20: 10|. 
/ uall sow the hviise of Israel, etc. The 
country and city are like 
field ; but God will bring a spring-time, 

fill the region with a large and 
happy population, as a field is covered 
with grain after the seed 

1» / hare

At none of their troubles csine 
the 1-onl Himself. They were 

f were not the work 
nry to the will and 
Those who alHicted 

instruments. Нін rtxl 
So u-ill I watch over 

e would be as zealous 
on, and make the !5n- 
i for working out giHxl

I' ll under
ph

breltby dlgnaUoo.
Sold by^11 druggie)і Priva IS cants per bum, ur 

im reoalpt of prior, will be a*nl by mail Five 
boar, for One Dollar

bend a letter .tamped In DR. KADWAY SCO., 
No. «IV Ht. Juh street, Montreal, 'Canada, fur 
" Fall» and True."
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The Cod
That Help® to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste ofthe
COD UVER OIL

Is dissipated In
a desolated

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

watched over them to 
ikl have them undcr-

28 
lu ci

stand tha

not accidents. They 
ol wicked men, cont 
power of Jehovah 
them wore < rod's 
of chastisement. 
them lo build, fl 
for their restorati 
lions the ager 
to His people.

29. Th,

Th
1 or Pot* Cod Liver Oil with 

HvpoPHoapHiT.s
ow* Х.ГМПВ JLNTD SODA

The patient suffering from
! Ть".

! remedy aa he would lake milk. A per-
! fcetewibdeu, and a woederfhl Seek prodarer. 
! Tube no ether. Alt DrweffUls, Sùe., J.OO. 'hey shall say no more. What fol

ie a proverb, misused by the lei 
The fathers have.eaten a sou 

(rather, “sour grapes'*). The wo: 
collective noun. The Hour .grapes were 
those which were unripe, and injured 
the teeth. The. children's teeth are set on 
edge. They were Buffering the 
iiuenccs of a long course of sinning on 

! part of their ancestors, which mi
nuted in the Captivity. But " the 

question will sometimes arise. How can 
it be just for the Lord to let national 
guilt accumulate age after age. and then 
send His retributive judgments for it 

•ration ? Briefly

rjjrape
ЯСОТТ Л ПОГУК, BMJewUle.

r ESTEY’S 1
EMULSION

upon some one general 
stated, the answer is, God n 
the people of any nation more 
individual sins deserve. Bi 
other hand, the Ixird does 
to administer a perfect mo 
ment over men in this world. It js 
perfect in this, that retribution fail 
come up to the measure 
feet justice."

30. H

COO LIVER OIL V

not attempt 
oral govern-

lo take as Milk. 
A arens Ocah prodeeer. 
^Eadonu-jl by Medi

ant! per-
ibutio 
«.f lull

hall die for 
declare tioi 
return, (tod will 

You shall no

imagine that it is 
safe to sin. Even in the new land, “the 
soul that sinneth, it shall die.”

IV. The One Condition of Salva
tion,—a Change of Heart and Char
acter.—Vers. 81-84. 31. llehold, the 
days come, in small measun 
return, in full measure through the 
pel. ■ The fcrophet gazeil down tin 
centuries. F will make a new covenant 
Every covenant which God concludes 
with "men consiste, on the side of, God, 
in assurance ot His favors and. actual 
bestowal of them. These bind men to 
the keeping of the commands laid on 
them. House of Israel . . . house oj 
Judah. The whole number of tribes 
would be included in the blessing. The 

became one nation after the

The Old Covenant. 32. Not accord
ing to the covenant, etc. The old cove 
liant was the law given the children ol 
Israel when they left Egypt, and tin 
promise of a country and protect!or 
and prosperity, on condition that th 
law was obeyed. Which My covenan 
they brake. As illustrated in tneir whol 
history. They were then on

his ownut erery one s 
uity. This is the 

prophet. You shall 
show Ніч mercy to you 
longer suffer lor the 
fathers. But do not

Estey’s Emulsion cures Courts, 
Colds, Consumption, Throat and all 
Lung troubles. A great remedy for weak 
and delicate children, builds them up, 
st rengthens the bones, makes new blood.
All dealers will It. don’t be Induced to tekr 

nay «abutIfnlc—It bisn't 
«. M. Eater 11 fa. Co.. M

Phosphorus,—
h!' (Hrntu nn«l Nerve Food.

Lime,—

Codllver Oil,—
The Bone llnlldrr.

Fnt null Kb-.li Former.

Pancreatine,—
The Nntnral l>l*e»ilve.
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Thr centenary celebration of the 
fimmling <>f thr Baptist Missionary 
Society.at Kettering, England, October 
2,1702, is eoniething tlmt ought to ap
peal to every Baptist'e heart. It was an 
epoch-making event in our history 
when those few men came together in 
the study of Andrew Fuller and con
tributed out of their poverty the sun: 
£1.4 2s. 6., to begin the great enterprise 
of converting the world to Cnrftt. 
What hath Oml wrought since tliutday ? 
Surely, there is no Baptist фііо will 
give grudgingly, or, etill worse, ilcc 
to give stall, to commemorate an event 
of so great significance in the history of 
Christianity and of so great interest to 
Baptists themselves. For our marked 
inen-ase in numbers, in wealth, and in 
spiritual power, dati-» front that time, 
and rosy be tracial not indirectly to the 
missionary activity chat then1 saw its 
beginning. In striving to Ideas, i it Iters 
we have nuiw-lves been ЬіеижчІ a thou
sand fold. We have proved, if ever a 
people did, the truth uf the Scripture, 
“Then is that sc*ltcrelh and yet in- 
creeeeth, and there is that withholdi th 
mon- than is nvi-t. hut it U-ndelh i<,

i of

Une

1ІИН Sente is from an 1‘iehange will 
set liefuri uiir n wifi rs tin movement an
ihurieiil hy Convention Baptist» the 

mean tn mark in а «Ь-сціім 
of thé lirai hundred

Id * *v і

prop

advantage of Ixitli clturch ami minister 
to make the НИМ of his gifts and, at the 
same time, to encourage hi 
to develop those in which lie is weak.

A one-sided man may he exceedingly 
useful, and all men an* mon- or 1res out 
of symmetry, though some are much

lv a thing to be desired that the minis
ter sFiall be a well-rounded man, so os to 
he able to disci 
most important
and out of it. If the minister is con
spicuously Licking in either pastoral jjr 
preaching talent, it can hardly bè of 
advantage to his church that his

m if passible

so than others. But it is certain-

Ilarge the duties of hjs 
office,both in the pulpit

great number 6f 
who fails as a

ate should cover a 
years. The
preacher, fails in what is essential to 
the highest success as a minister, anil, on
the other hand, he who cannot bring 
impiirtant influences to hear on nia peo
ple in his intercourse with them iait- 
sidc the pulpit, leaves half hie work un
done, While, therefore, it is unwise 
and unjust for a church to withhold 

from a minister 
not all of equal 

valiie.it is equally unwise on the,part 
nl the minister to neglect any gift which 

him because he is poascssed ofOllier 
Sin! greater gifts which may he more 

cultivated

sympathy and support 
because his work is

SPUfcOBOB DEAD

X week or two ago Mr Spurgeon 
w as reported to hi- aide to revise * m-r- 
mon lor tin- press, and his fri»'ink were 
hop-fiil Umt he would he nstornl t<r at 
least і nmparalixe health 1лІі*г ac 
count*, however, were lias favurahh 
Accounts during the week represented 
him as In mg in a critical condition, and 

wing worse. A iles|i*t<dt published 
.. . shortly Irefiin- 
auniiimcts tliat Mr. Spurgeon's 
t«*»k plui e at Mentone, France, mi Sun
day evetriog-at eleven o’clock. The an" 
IKIlinCemi-nt will he ПЧ-et.VCll with Ill- 

Sorrow 4and. regret, 
in is to he counttal in the liret

going V.

Шині world-wide
Spurge»
rank of the great men of his day. Per
haps it is not too much to say that no* 

had rendered great#» service to 
maiikiiid during the time covered.by the 
active period ni Mr. Spurgeon's Ції-, and 
«fii one would lie more widely lamented.

THE MISSIONABY CENTENARY.

tb* Mr
Missionii ". •hat Un. I - 

is upi«oiiitiil"astfi g «>iinmilli г

'' - i> no I he urangcmcnls madi, 1-у tlie ooui 
haw also in |iart la 

n-adiTS Vltciition may bar. hi 
' 1 called to tin " remarks of Dr. Saunders 

iuuI tin»" of the Si retarv nf tin Сен-
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PASTOR AND PREACHER

11 u •• undtsirisldc s# it ІК mij**-
iirx mioistt-r sliiiubl hr v«t*t 
i«- h nitild. Tlir Divine wis

dom, bn# uni»iiml that «in h hiiBMo V 
Ing еГмиїїІ h. m iliatim t pcrsmuilit) . It
WlMlId ІН » UtftlC thArt III world If every 
man found hi- • iwt i-ountcr|iert in 
every other man, errn if the unvarying 
mdividuaiity were very excellent in it- 
self. W.inderftd #a Spurginii is_, in 
spirit «uni m tdhuln, and gn «tt ms un- Un- 
nitllll її!, hi* work, it is by no tin ana 
cert win that il would he :i, , ' '

Hind
t he prisent slMtr of t hi і

every Other ntinialer of Uie Cos 
bei ii math' in his

*j.r
like

ness ('hurelvW »lo Well to Cullsidi r that 
every пінії hna- his limitntiun*. Tlint 
some тії- miniati r dins not eui-t.-red in

, sonu- [fflrticulur line m which .another 
, minister lies-been n i-i’itispicuoue success 

ііінк nut alford sufficient gro 
cunchisviii tliM-; h<- is n fnih 
that he is in it я true and aide minister of 
JceOS ("lirist. In acconlimi-c with the 
divine plan, all have not tin- same gifts, 

each lias gilts, differing from others 
«\ling to hie own personality. Some 

arc .might у as preachers, and others have 
emilfMil alllity in pastoral work. Some 
have-a highly important gift fur organi
zation, xvliilc 
bestowed a strength 
the cmotiimal nafttn* ami n wealth of 
spirituality which an- still mon- valu
able and imiKirtant.

ніші for the
ire, or even

fithcrs again there is 
and-tenderness of

Churclus, therefore, should not ex
pect from their, pastors impossibilities. 
They should recognize the fiict that the 
work of one інші, if he does his best, 
may differ very considerably from that 
of anotherwho also docs lus hest. It 
slhiuld not, for instance, hg demanded, 
or perhaps cxjswtetl, that Mr. A., who 
has eminent gifts as a preacher, shall he 

deeply interested or as siivcteeful in 
pastoral work as Mr. B.. who, in that 
line of things, ha* ran-ability, but whiee 
gift* ns apn-avher are vcry-smafl. Some 

have socialqu'alitint n, generously 
devekipisl tlmt it i- easy for them to 
hnd théir way to the In urt» of th«-ir fel
lows. fifty never SO ІІЖ|»|»у Slid'

of jsiwer U when in 
imnnihifte iu nmiui ciMituci with other*. 
Sin L meii if p.mscto.i'l ,,f eplnlonlily 
and iiwpi nyl l,\

.lit

Day of Prayer at WollVUle.More About the Centennial. In INI*), eight у 
mission was started, M.UUU converts wen- 
reported. But missions were not in a 
normal relation to the churches till tbr 
Ixird called Oarey. The <чдіverts, it is to 
he feared, were in most eases only nomi
nal Christians. Tim call of Carey ami 
the suoocM of iniaetona-were referred to 
in brief. God had honored Baptists be
yond the Atlantic as leaders in modem 
missions. In the Vnitcd States Judson 
was the pioneer apostle ; in Canada Bur
pee led the way.

naturally arising from the celebration. 
The fmit of such work in deepening the

alter the Baptist

I have read the report of the action of 
the committee of the Board of Foreign 
Missions in the Messenger asd Visitor 
today. It is strictly in accordance with 
the directions of the Convention ; but it 
is evidently a mistaken course.

According to the present proposal 
nothing is to he done by any plan till the 
associations meet, and then there will 
be a flood of speeches and the collec
tions. This is an arrangement emi
nently [suited to defeat the chief end 
of the centennial. In England, in the 
United States, and in Western Cana
da steps are taken to raise large 
of money. A programme is already 
published for 
and doubtless
be held * at other great centres. 
The exercises in Toronto arc to con-

Thc day was a stormy one, and the at
tendance at the services was thereby 
greatly minced. But earnest prayers 
wert offered ami appropriate addriwses 
made. President Ha

interest in missions ought to be large, 
while the giving called for will have the 
same result.
V-

wycr spoke of the
recent growth of the educationaÇinstitu- 
tions and interests connected with the 
Baptist denomination on this гопіфепі. 
The opportunities of the body 'for use-

duestions.

1. What would you think of the lead
ing member of a church that would It 
pay a debt because he had not set 
the account within six years* Would 
said member be justified in not paying 
the account?

•±. What would you think of a brother, 
wlm for nearly three years 1ms not 
spoken to certain members of the same 
church and congregation, writing of the 
church as being "in full fellowship”? 
Also, could a brother be "in full fellow
ship" with his pastor, who, to use the 

itor's own wants, “opposed everything 
to try to bring about a settfeméht 

tn the church"? What do you under
stand by the expression, “in full 
ship”?

1. Wc think1 that "an honest man’s 
debt is never out-lawed," and the fact 
that the man is free from his debt, as a 
legal obligation, does not alter the fact 
tliat as an honest man and a Christian 
he is Uxiud to pay.

2. We believe that the term " in full 
fellowship " ia oft«-n need in н technical 
sense a* equivalent to'"in regular stand 
ing, ' and thu* liaed signifies «imply that

11„ remi ie under no aent<iM4i of 
elusion or »u»|HtuiioH from flu- church, 
and that no charge of improper conduct 
baa been brought againsliiini. Of course 
the wonl fellowship has a dif-per ami 

’mon iniporteiil in- ani 
her may. ill a technical sense, la1 in 
full fellowship with tin church, when 
ill an intrinsic sense he is very far from 
that Th< real fellowship ie мої вопнігії 
with tin chlin li a# with I'hrist

riot
tied

ful service were thereby greatly enlarged 
and the obligations equally increased.
These circumstances demand intelli
gence and consecration on the part of the 
constituency. While wc pray for our 
own schools we are to remember those 
of other localities. While wc have our 
burdens and anxieties the I rethren at 
St. Mytins have need of the help we 
are seeking, and should be commended 
to the Giver of-all good things. Our 
churches pray for these schools, and the 
governors always open and close their 
sessions willi prayer on behalf of the 
interests entrusted to them. These in
terests are far larger than most of our 
people are aware of. Prayer has been 
answered in the past and will be an
swered now.

Rev. I)r. Higgins and a number of the 
in the cxer-

I. C. Archibald followed in an address 
agjin a graphic manner the great 
oNmr field. Then came Mrs.

Archibald with an address on what we 
should do. That address, if given word 
fur word on paper, would seem cold if 
compared with its perfervid glow and ' 
power as it came from the heart of this 
devoted woman.

nicetings in Toronto, 
similar meetings willR5

fcllow- 
J. F. Would that every 

Baptist in these provinces could have 
heard it.

tinue two days. Alter the larger towns 
have been moved by these mentis, no 
doubt immediate steps will be taken to 
collect money to make a fund worthy 
of the great occasion. After these places 
have been thoroughly worked there will 
still be time left" to-look after the 
smaller places.

Something of this kind shmild he done 
in these pmvinc»-*. It ixuinot be ex
pected that there will be a uniform plan 
and concert of acti««i unies* the plan is 
made and put hofon- the|мирІі-. .Surely 
this centennial of modern Foreign Mi* 
■ions will not lie allowed to |aws off in

gatin-rings 
Itoanl Committee «wni to think fheei

At this stage, Mrs. Manning, in a 
thrilling address, as representing the W. 
M. A. 8., moved a resolution commend
ing the decision to raise $1,000 in Hali
fax County. Miss Johnston, in a few 
earnest words supported the resolution. 

At the beginning the Scriptures
read and prayer offered by J.. W. Man
ning. The singing was soul-stirring.

A vote was taken to hold another 
meeting in the Tabernacle, under [In
direction of the W. M. A. Societies 

If by some proper arrangements such 
meetings could lie held in every church, 
and could lie followed by application to 
every Baptist, as is the intention in 
Halifax, great and good results would 
follow 

The

profcs*. irs also took part

There an- some indication* of special 
iiilcnst in rciigioua matt cm among the 
•tudf-nts, and greater hlesaings are hoped

* latiixi Я|иччг1і<-я, and Uie і іііііч-іІіиі* 
ша> їй- taken front tin fi-w *t tlnae 

Tin- I 'nnvenUiMi and the
Jubilee Reception.

In Uie Rev. I). W. V. Diniisk, of 
Truro, hehaig* the distinction of having 
completed fifty years in the Christian 
ministry A jubilee reception was held 
niiTueeda) evening last, in the Y. M. 
1 A Mall of Tntro, when' tin* ixaigre- 
gsti.ai of the Inimauitei Baptist church 
І* а»х-и«І4іомчІ to worship The hall was 
nicely depurated and a pleasant iiro- 
gramnn- was well carried out. With 
the pastor of the church, Mr. Dimock 

upiisl a low platform on *the right of 
Uie liai 1,"and the frietnU and well-wishers 
of the reverrai gentleman, a* they 
passed up 
gratulationsi Bountiful refreshments 
and goal music added to the interest of 
the occasion. Among those present 
were Rev. John Bobbins, of the First 
Presbyterian church ; Rev. Wm. Ainley, 
of the Methodist church ; Rev. J. E. 
Goucher, of the Princf St. Baptist 
church ; Rev. A. L. Geggie, of St. Paul’s ; 
and Rev. Mr. Colclough, of the Congre
gational church. Letters expressing re
gret at not being able lobe present were 
read from the venerable Dr. McCulloch 
and others. There were speeches from 
the clergymen named and other gentle
men of the town, who all joined in hearty 
congratulations to Mr. Dimock on the 
completion of his half century 
minister of the Gospel.

The Rev. Mr. Dimock’s remarks in 
reply to the congratulations of hie

a< aawa'taliirtis tin- nnwi ini 
portant |«artuf the great і'еіЦеїтіаІ «-le 
I.rainm tine us cawdeneed. facts at

і Give us a plan fur raising mum-) 
Pul it into іqa-iidion as sisai aa |swsihle, 
and give tli« deiiuminatiun a tIhumm- to 
raise a gum worthy of ite wealth, intel 
ligein-e. ita inrmhi-ni and its principles 
Tin- present plan for Uie aaw* iationa is, 
in my opinion, one ifhivh, if kept alone 
and in the front, will give us a centen
nial upon which we shall all look hark 
with dissatisfaction, if not with" humilia
tion. By all means, let the associations 
give the centennial tin* place assigned to" 
it by the committee. But in addition 
to this, let there he a plan given to the 
entire field for getting money..

What if the governors of Uie college 
hail pursued a similar coupe at the 
jubilee of that institution ? The collec
tions at the associations would not have 
amounted to much, .ft is not too late 
for the authorities to take this matter 
in hand.. E. M. Saunders.

meeting at the North church 
large and the interest intense.

Not in the Year Book Reporter.

Why is it "that in life Year Hunk for 
ltt'l no sjnvrc і* funnel for the enrolment 
of thuei' rcrruiU—Uie lin ntiaUs of the 
.various я**-■laintiis of titcac Maritinn 
Ppnviiw-es?

Do they not <ч«П|жгг lavorahly with 
their brethren, the ordained ministers, 
in piety, in self-saerifiring love, hi loy
alty to tin- doctrines of the gospel, in 
cliaracter. in scholarly ability, in-general 
intelligence, in zeal, in hencvoleiicc and 
in untiring dqvotion to all the varied 
interests of our denomination ?

A Good Word for Medicine Hat.

request recently came from 
1st, Assinihoine, to the

A modest 
Medicine 1 
churches in the Maritime Provinces.
ТЦеу asked for one dollar from each 
chwpEli to assist them in building a 
little place of worship. Medicine Hat 
is a very pretty little town of about 
1,000 people, situated on the south 
Saskatchewan river, where that river is 
crossed by the Canadian Pacific Rai>r 
way. The town is only six years old. 
It is a railway divisional point, and Un
repair shops arc located there. A divi
sion of the mounted police have quarters 
there also. The Episcopalians, Roman 
Catholics, Mcthaliats and Presbyterians 
have neat and well built churches in the 
town already. In the vicinity are valu
able coal mines, and natural gas 1ms 
been found, apparently in abundance, 
in the town and in the surrounding 
country. The Saskatchewan is navi
gable for steamboats for miles abovc 
this place, and for 800 miles below to 
Lake Winnipeg. To all appearance* 
Medicine Hat grow to large dimen
sions. It has a splendid agricultural 
country cast, west, north and south, for 
which this will be the central distribu
ting point.

Before ten years this little Baptist 
body now asking help will be the mother 

■ .f churches. All the Maritime churches 
should heed the request and send'the 
dollar, and when they can they should 
make it five dollars. It will be a wise 
я pprop

Wolfvjlh-, J*n. 22.

the hall, offered their con-

hot many of them actively engaged in 
leading the hosts of Zion with charac
teristic ability, proving themselves 
workmen that need not to be ashamed, 
as reports in Messenger and Visitor 
from time to time affirm? Are they 
not foiAtd in the various spheres ol 
Christian toil, “in labors abundant,” 
ever ready ‘to open heart and soul 
and purse to advance the cause of-the 
Redeemer? Have the ordained brethren 
ti officio rights that do not belong to the 
licentiate? Or are they to understand 
this studied omission as the develop
ment of the "Stand thou aside, we are 
holier t!tan thou art" principle? Arc 
there not pastorlcss churches, mission 
fields unoccupied, and "still others not 
yet entered, stretching forth their hands 
appealingly for" some one to teach them' 
the way of truth ; and are, th<êe, with 
“tin- woe irmc if 1 pit 
pci." like a fire bumii 
and the inner consciousness of the voice 
of the Master saying, "(io preach My 
gospel,'?tn await the dictum of soutcself-

"The Missionary Centennial."
I7W- 1W»2.

Permit me to place before your readers 
further plans of the “Missionary Centen
nial Committee of Foreign Mission 
Board,” and this time in re of “Centen
ary Day," October 2.

The committee recommends that on 
Centenary Day, Sunday, October 2, (a) 
That all pastors, preach a missionary 
sermon ; (6). Tliat a second service, 

.Serrifle," be held, and 
following as an out

line of order of service, to be tilled in 
with suitable music ssinsy- hi- arranged 
by tiie lUffcrent clulira 

1. Sketch of Cwi- 
2 Carey> ooailji 
8. Carey ’• con vert#
4 ( "an y * stii-viwiiin»
•'i, Can-) a «lay *i*l <»
<• Kttrm I* from «h»

friends, in closing, were exceedingly in 
teresting, his- reference to his contem
porary ministers, nine of whom had
passed away, hoiyg entertaining and 
instructive—reminiscences that were,

called the "Carey 
would suggest the

nodiaibt, most acceptable to the older 
portion of the Audience, and not by any 
means uni n!і-nuting to the younger per
san present.

wh not the I ha
ng in their hi«u*

riationlife and work J. F. Ten*, xCarey CeaUnaialconstituted hierarchy v' Рипі say 
<xmfemd ,M't with fli»h німі hlooil To

re. “I
The dsi ..f prayer її» <*»11«щ»і was <>l

do мі o in lose pm*і 
hail* Ht» cfusi-n

A Correction^exfiiing at Halils t 
the giHsI ihtmgs said at the Finn1-і. *

hi my letter to the Youny Veofilr>'i 
I «not of Jan IA, in giving an aeonunt 
of MUT Maritime Young Pwiple’s work, I 
am inatle til say . "Tlierr waa a meeting 
id lias mend
fa v ia«»l wane ini medial* arii.ai lhtijng 

«•«W» Ii.. Iwt amoral еерІШвІвВГ Com witiai 
••l"1 at M«SW*tiSi, In August tile following

••ment by Mr Wom$*
wlual» *|e said Ural 
4 1C students were

n.e
Day

own . «MiS.tr) 
l ti- Use і rwdtt

і air (Vaiventi.Mi who
llihh ti

Hu «і

Wlrai 1 .ltd
a meeting 

m Ilf -air C*aiv.-rn 1.41 who
wallet* .evtioii tin ring 
eSillSMif «МІГ < ««It Million 
lUguat era) the follow

i-ar H,

MimmAim.. in A

dp
І tins henauee •"»" M) 

|suagr*|di w it appear» 
know, there waa no effort 

о.ado t.ioldain any eipnwionirfopi 
fnwi ti.c (>«i ven ti< а і There waa simph" 
asirtl .« ap.Mitane.ai* coming together 

і tin- |*rl of gome who favored imméd
iat* action, in onler to do 

шагу planning.

rod

I M » gave an шкtr.es rai tin 
*■ ahuekl cel.Nirwt. ’ tin 

In brief the екисіїпі 
i.mi.-mMite їм-fui. 

Carey s* dey, .nul ilw lieginmng of 
tnralern missel 
By the stale chun-lras .d kÀm»peaU«im|da 
ha«l been іншії- in the sixteentii and 
si-veiil.-enth centuriw to give tin* I ins- 
|н 1 tii Bi-axil, Ijtpland, the Indians ..f 
America, and tin* Pagiuia of tile East 
Indies. In CoyIon, in 1700, A. 1)., 
;tOO,(Millconverts were reported. In 1727, 
42.1,000» In Java, 100ДКЮ were baptized. 
Hr traced the rule of Roman Catholic
ism in America and the East, which was 
succeeded in the latter place by the 
power of Holland, 
struggle for the mastery, and England 
was victorious. In this time the mis
sion spirit was nearly extinct. No 
recruits hail been sent for sixty years 
before Carey’s day. From that day the 
Ixird honored a Baptist, shoemaker to 
take missions to the heathen front the 
hands of commercial corporations and 
put them into the hands of the Cliriatian 
church, where they were placed by 
Omet and His apostles. The missions 

enced by Franke and Spencr and 
Schwarts did indeed bring forth fruit.

)'M Brad. W ‘ a 
It is

"V ill* рПеІМтЛ) . if lliit
Ц • аг»-) oMitieinial 

ti*. mtssi.■ ralliais ми. I chu retira |., i*g, 
Itidd oUhc iiitrainlal wiuk .with vigi# 
lly vnt. ,,| <V*m*nfiiwi tin-sseocнііцмга 

requested tii tak. tin- msu<r m 
hand." Tlie aviling sjaul o( 
their annual session and tin- ja-ugra 
suggested by Foreign Mission lkN,r.l an 
but small portions of their work.

Then in regard to the churches, let 
them not wait until Centennial Day. 
If tjn-work of Convention is to Li xar- 
ri. d out churches will hold "*іфЬсіа1 
meetings ’’ ; eollçctotB will be appointi-d 
to -solicit subscriptions to the memorial 
fund."

Itm 
each ot

|ИИ1І III III- thr, ull-ll.-lf Ii
up- some wry1 'I -I led by this great nixii

sihlv si-lfiiaistitiiti-d oligim-hy
if ill addition We Arc to lliixvii hipr- 

arehv," it-disw seem to hv a I>n-tt> had 
stat«- of affalie.—Ed.|

< ". VV. WlU.lAJS*.day in
'і John.—The Ht. John Baptist Min

isters Conference met this morning. In 
the absence of the president, Rev. J.

was called to the chair, and 
H. • i. Mellick acted ns secretary. 
S|H-cial mention was made of the death 
V. іГ " V • H" 8PurK<‘on, and Rev. John 
H. Hughes led in prayer for the bereaved 
family and the church of which he was 
PMtor and the denomination which lie 
served so faithfully, and with such won
derful ability as to he acknowledged the 
greatest preacher in the world. Dr. de 
Blots reported the work of the Seminary 
at St. Martins in a prosperous condition. 
Bro. Hughes reported a deep inte 
the work of the Tabernacle. He sup
plied for the pastor, Rev. A.*E. Ingram, 
who has been suffering from an attack 
-)f la grippe. Bro. Spencer gave an in
teresting account of hie work among 
the sailors. The work in the churches 
lias been hindered some by la grippe.

Î -— XV i. are sorry to he obligi-d 
this week to hold over n good «leal of 
correspondence aa well as other matter.

— The twelfth annual meeting of the 
National Divorce Reform League was 
recently held in Boston. Rev. Dr.
H Avey, president of Newton Theological 
Seminary, is president of the League ; 
Hun. Seth Low, of New York, is one of 
the vice-presidents. President Andrews, 
of Brown University ; President Gates,

Then came theay be well fur pastors living 
ther to hold mutual conferences 

and seek to aid each other in their 
endeavors to make this a year memora
ble indeed. Tlie Foreign Mission Board
in general—the “Centennial Committee"
it appointed, in particular — will be 
pleased to aid associations and churches 
to the utmost of their ability in the 
special work of this memorial year.

G. O. Gates,
Secy. Miss. Cen. Com.

of Amherat College • President Hyde, 
Bowdoin College; and Bishop Phillips 
Brooks were among those ejected mem
bers. The annual report of the corres
ponding secretary—Rev. Dr. Dyke—was 
a report oT progress in the influencing 
of public opinion and legislation. The 
League, it is said, is touching the great 
educational and philanthropic move-

of

Rev. E. W. Kelly expects to leave 
Burmalt with his family in February on 
his return journey to this country for

SL John, Jan. 8ft rest.
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Sabbath, January 8, waa a < 
with ua ae a church, the occi 
the opening of our new ves 
for the present will serve the 
the church. The «lay was 
mild, and we think an omen 
fut ire. Services were held 1 
the morning till nine in the e 
ginning with a consecration і 
ending with communion, 
all largely "attended and pn 
spiritual good throughout. ' 
preached morning, afternoon 
ing, and in the afternoon bap 
believers, who, with tiveothei 
by letter and experience, wen 
hand of fellowship in the ovei 
who should have been bap 
hindered, but our hope is tha 
я trial of their faith. Two 
received at our last meeting 
arc “more to follow." On th 
of baptism, our house, which 
was packed, and a largo nui 
turned away for the want of i 
present membership is thirty 
an- all tolid Baptiste. No - 
will do out here. Just ht 

•eîally ask the sisters ol 
to unite, with a* man; 

will, in asking God fur a tpeci 
of the rfoly Spirit upon this 1 

not holding special mot 
an- working steadily along, a 
a steady inen-ase of such i

mV.

THE BUILDING FUND 

Hince the report made in tl 
gkr and Visitor of Dec. lfi.th 
amount* have been receive, 
gratefully acknowledged :
<i. J. <*. White, Newton.......
A Friend, Chutes Cove, N. 8.. 
Mel vent. Square W. M. A. 8.. 
A Friend, AslKlalet Newport,
John Wheeloek, Kingston.....

The above and previous!] 
bilged subscriptions show v 
vidual interest is taken by tin 
Baptists in our work in the 
the N. W. T.. and if many n 
manifeet the same spirit ou 
needs would he all supplied, 
most enough faith in the 
Baptists to believe that wluti 

convinced is needful they
it possible to do. Now, you 
asked to take an offering f< 
this you can do without interl 
any amount you are obligat 
for N. XV. missions in general 
other purpose ; hence, t if voi 
done so, won’t you proceed 
once? Give us a firm footing 
—which, praise God, wc a 
steadily—and you will he tin 
enabling us to possess the 
land all around us. J. Haw

Regina, Jan. 11.

From the Medicine Hat C

Wc have sent out a circular 
churches in the Maritime 
asking for a donation of $1 I 
tn aid us in erecting a Chap» 
town. The one* We stint out 
nvponded nobly, considering 
calls for other purpose*, 
sent last, a* we had a difficult 
ing a Year Book. Yon will 
accompanying list that a mm 
risponded, but 
i ni-on raged and aided to 1 
many more, a* we are few i 
••rs not any too replete with a 

faith is strong tirai « 
1-е left without help. Our cha 
mg pushed forward на fast i
|X nuits. We hope til occupy 
two month* The Baptist can 
uugfanled in the North west 1 
We feel that now Is the turn 
l «Khold, while |*qailatt<ai la 
’-fast Our nearest Baptist 
• «Igsry, INI) milts west. ми. 
which is »wi milts wafruf wl 
Harry King, formerly «4 
I stator Ho you see we an- m 
f->r room to work in the vineyi 
4*ati-r. Fray for ua, that «ми

t we would be і

The follow mg is a list of «lta

-mihridgv 2ml, N. В , $1 ; h 
- Richmond (South), N. B.,

: і X 8., $1 ; Bridgewater 
'umincrside, V. K. !.. $1; 1st G 
X В *1 ; Cantwell. N. It., $1 . 
ion N. 8.. $2; 1st Digby N. 
**»A0 ; 2nd Digby Neck. N.H., 
X B.^$l . ГІі-lisantville. N.8.,1 
Harbor, NX. Sl/iO ; .’ird Hillsl 
?l ; Indian River, N. 8., $1 ; I 
NS. *2 : New Itoas, N. S., $1 
N. $1.10; New Germany, N 
Digby, N. 8., $1.0f> ; Tancook, 
Portland, N. B., $8.6.') : Bedequ 
$2; < ’lentt-nfavale, N. 8., $1 ; 
wallis. N. B., $1 ftO ; Temple. 
2nd Hillsbon), N. B.—no mono1 
Rothesay, N. 8.. $1 ; XVevn

WindiOr. N. ; Rich,XVindsor 
Hodgdon, N. : \> aterv

N. S„ $L5 
Corowa

*1 ; Irakc < ieorge, N. S.. $1.12 ; 
wick, N. B., $1 ; North Tempi» 

Barcla

*1 ; 1st Cornwallis. Iі 
Gk-n. N. S„ 52c. ; 5th

Mrs. Jri.ia

Bro. XVm. 
mention of tlie gc 
lrienda at Lake Brook, who ha 
jy shown their appreciation of 
by meeting at the residence 
Graham, Esq., and presenting 
with an address ana a purse

M. Field 
nerous ВЙ

i>ne dollars.

— Minard’s Liniment for rht

___
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Ecclesiastical CouncilRegina, *. W. T.the Baptist 

ouverte wen- 
ere not in a 
«he* tiU tbi- 
verts, it is to 
• only nomi- 
if Carey and 
ti referred to 
Baptists he

re in modem 
ttates Judson 
Canada Bur-

Lame Horses. One-Priced Clothing.
Men s & Youths’ Sizes.

Boys’ & Children s Sizes.

the students at Wolfville. Hie 
supplied by C. B. Welton 
ling and S. McC. Black in the evenHabbatb, January 8, was a day of days 

with us sa a church, the occasion being 
(he opening of our new vestry ; which 
for the present will serve the purpose of 
the church. The day was bright and 
mild, and we think an omen of a bright 

Services were held from ten in

An ecclesiastical council convened by 
request with the Lunenburg Town Bap
tist church on the evening of Monday, 
January 18th, at 7.30. After devotional 
exercises, conducted by Pastor E. N. 
Archibald, in which several brethren 
took part, the council organised by ap
pointing Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, Ph. D., 
president ; Rev. 8. March, secretary. 
The clerk of the church having read 
the resolution of the church calling the 
council, the object for which it was call- 
led, the names of churches and indi
viduals invited, the following delegatee 
presented themselves: Nictaux church 
—Rev. W. B. Bradshaw and Dca. B. H. 
Parker; Chester—-Rev.-N. A. McNeil 
and Bru. John НіЦл ; Tancook—Bro. R. 
(». Gulliaon (lie.) and Den. A. Wilson ; 
Bridgewater—Rfev. C. W. Corey ; Pleas- 
antville—Rev. 8. March ; New (termany 
—Rev. Q. P. Raymond and Bfo. Leander 
Delong; Springfield—Rev. 8. Laugille 
and Bro. J. C. Grimm; Lunenburg Town 
—Bros. John Spidlr, J. W. Dimock, 
Thomas Silver and Irvine 8pidle. Rev 
E. N. Archibald and Dca. (Sen. A. Parker 
acted as ~F committee for the church. 
Rev. A. Cohoon was present by invita
tion of the church a* representative of 
the Home Mission Board, and look a 
seat in tiie council. The committee, in 
behalf of the church presented a state
ment of the allegations and chargee 
against the late pastor, J. 8. Brown, 
and also statements made and letters

^Ve were favored on Wednesday last 
ith a call from Rev. W. H. Warren, 

Sack villethe esteemed pastor of the 
church, who was on his way 
town to be present by invit&ti 

f the now church

dg,-

thc morning till nine in the evening, be- 
ning with a consecration service and 
ing with communion. They were 

nil largely 'attended and productive of 
spiritual good throughout. The pastor 
preached morning, afternoon and 
ing, and in the afternoon baptised three 
believers, who, with five others received 
by letter and experience, were given the 
hand of fellowship in the evening. Some 
who should have been baptised were 
hindered, but our hope is that it is only 
n trial of their faith. Two more wore 
received at our last meeting and there 
are “more to follow.” On the occasion 
,,f baptism, our house, which holds 200, 

ked, and a large number were 
for tiie want of room. Our

Rev. A. B. McDonald, of (Queens 
recently spent a few days in St. John, 
and assisted Pastor Welton, of the Mail 
street church, in some 
were much pleased to have 
Bro. McDonald, who is one 
ans among our ministers in this province 
and a pastor of ГІ|н- experience.

The Isst issue of the Canadian Hap- 
We deeply regret to atati' 
accounts from Woodstock, 

Jus ton was very low ami but 
•pc* are entertained ol his re- 

eovery." Prof. Huston is not much 
known in these Maritime Provinces, 
hut those who have had the good 

him will feel eineere n- 
the aMvc

utility Baptist tjUar 
hold its next aession 

inh, Tueaday, Ffb* 
oth, commencing at l(> o'clock, a. 

‘•slurs will please see dial dele
gates, likely to be gir<wont, are dilljT ap-

rxt Pasture't tsiferemv’of Ihgby 
will meet at Plymtitim. on the 

isry. Programme : 
hi on Mi -inlay evening by 

ban , Tuesday foreniHin, prayer 
and і * inference mci ting ami n-porta 
from tin- churches, Vu.-s.la> afternoon, 
Bilile пмііііж by Bro. 8imp*oti, and an 
eiegiai* on John -J! 15-17, by the sec
retary, etc A- T. Dykkmav. Ач-.

Ik Ті*.ENA Ul AN ASMVKKHAKV
w years. , not often tital an even
Moncton.—Six baptised last Sunday, spent as the one enjoy 

Jan. 24, making twelve thus far during of Mr. Ann* Gregg on the
y. More rt-ceived for baptism at Tin- occasion was the eightieth anm- 

last night's conference. ‘1 will heal versary of Mr. (in-gg’s mother, widow of 
your backelitlings” is being strikingly the late John (Iregg. A large company
proved. W. B. HisaoN. was present, composed mostly of flic

Lakf.kiki.ii, Kings Co., N. B.—Rev. J. foils and «laughters of Mrs. Gregg, with 
W. S. Young baptised nine converts at their wives and husbands. A most 
this place on Sunday, Jan. 24th, and bountiful tea was provided by Mrs. Amos 
others have manifested an interest in Gregg, of which all partook with decided 
their spiritual welfare. As*"a result of appreciation. Manx- hearty congratula- 
the special meetings held here the cause tions were extended to the aged widow, 
of religion has been considerably re- who has resided*, in the same home for
vived. There is great need of a settled Home sixty-two years, and has been a 

1 minister on this field., Bro. Young goes true mother in everything which is good 
now to Shelburne Co., N. 8., to engage in and noble. Her house has always been 
evangelistic work there. a house of prayer Kind a home for Chris-

Pour Mxm.ANU, N.8.—For sometime «nd i, .till continue •» .u.li
I ba.t- thought ol reporting my where- «umptuot» tea wm <ti.poeed of
about, through the MoÏU.kk asn a chairman wa, appointed, and very ei 
Visitor," but liavetiegleeted. 4 left New cdlentad,lre™e, were -toured by It™. 
Briiii.wiek early in December, and am j; £: K'. T>ln*- P^Se'tr*0-
now in Yannoutb County, vUiting Currie, -co lC-regg.and Bro \V tlltam 
cburche. without p.rtor.1 mmi.tration Co^tweU, who, in y«wr tmtl iful word., 
I have visited and preached- at Deerfield, »P"keoftlie OirMtian character of Mn,. 
Brazil Lake, Ohio, .We,t Yarmouth, Gregg-1.er generou, .tinport of the go,- 
Cedar Lake,-amîorà, Norwood, Bloom- Рїк™1 ”>-? .“■» Л “e»«l with tiie 
field and Port Maitland. Find whole- bndw of duldrern W home of comlbrt 
hearted Cbrntian Mend, in all lhe.c. and ten,tercet care. The llntw tmv 
place,. I tru.t that God ha. been with to her in nlra.ant plmtc, fnnn 
Ï, in all thaïe gathering.. o(,G«t f .he l.a. a good

Jan. 23. ■ 0. W. White. «elect piece, were «
Scripture read, prayer 
lightful season closed b

** Oh think of the home over 
u. By the elite of the river of lltfb‘ :

Where the leinte all immortel eml fair,
Are rtibetl in their garment» of white."

Centre ville, Jan. 20. Ти ok. Tonn

We make a special study of “How lo produce 
the best looking, best fitting and most serviceable 
garment for the least money,” and cordially invite an 
inspection of our styles and comparison of prices.
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lt call from 

of then an address 
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Г given word 
seem cold if 
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FELLOWS’

LEEM'EÎNCE 4*1 ways : 
thaï ut last 
l'nm-ipal H 
slight In

R R I C E ONLY

SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall Oak Hall

—сипка—
Spsvtai, Ringbone*, Curb*, Splint*, Sprmlae, ! «railing*, 

Bmliw, Slip* md Stiff Jelat* •« Hwiw.

Numerous teaUnomaJ» rertffÿ w the еоаіІмМ 
e.aracy^of^Utt» great ^гемт«|у; ап4^ every da*
■И the rouauy, proving the* ritl.I.tiW? 
I.EKMING-H KSHKNl'E U without a rival In all 
raaea of I amenam In Hone# fee which a in pea

PRICE 30 CENTS.

fttrtune to meet 
grid ni reading

Thr \ er mouth < 
trrlv Mir-ting will 
with Ih, Arvadia

tuning, in a 
mting the W. 
n commend- 
,000 in Нжіі- 
on, in a few 
le resolution, 
ripturee wen- 

.1. W. Man- 
il-stirring. 
hold another 
le, under the 
(ocieties. 
foments such 
every church, 
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intention in 

results would

CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS,was рас 
turned away 
present membership is thirty, and they 
are all tolid Baptists. No other kind 
will do out here. Just here let me 
rupoeîslly ask the sisters of the W. B. 
M V. to unite, with a* many other* a* 
will, in asking God fur а врвсіші Ixiptiem 
,,f the rioly Spirit upon this 
are not holding special meetings, but 
an- working steadily along, and expect 
a steady increase of such as shall be

W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.
-----IMPORTER** OF------

Dry Goods & Ca rpets
IRELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The mWKWR ГROM THE ІІІІ1ІИМ
hoMmg mi-i-ting» 
wall alive -hack 
returning ми 

wv\i-rwl 14 «її verted, 
A. T. Dykkman

•kit iU> of Kehrt
8ГЙЇ

DtuBY. —We are 
every nigh t. Christ 
sliders tsmfessin* 
asking for prayeni- 
Pray for us 

Wolitviu.Il.—Tiie reports prmentod at 
the annual bnaincaa meeting of the 
church showed a respectable balance tat 
antj. 'The contributioiw for benevolent 
work have also increased «luring the last

town. We NOW SELLING £FF FJLNCY fDRESS GOODS.
ALL-WOOL CHALL1ES, CHECKED GINGHAMS*(French), and other Fancy 

Dress Stuflfe. They are away down In price.

W. K. McHEFFEY & C O., 
38 Water Street, WINDSOR, N. S.

written by Bro. Brown in acknowledg- 
mentof his sin anti expressing regret and 
humble repentance for same before God 
and his brethren. After prolonged and 
prayerful deliberation tiie council came 
to the following conclusion :

Reaolced, That this council h 
to U'ltrn
n confession, been guilty 
duct ; and, having also 

the several statements made 
h several channels that he has 

of God, and of his 
nd lias, it is believed, prayer- 
tod of his sin, and being as- 

owlcdgz 
iliberati

THF BVlUHSti rust*.
Since the report made in tin- Mehhkn- 

KK AND VlHlTORof Dec. 16, tiie following 
units have been received, and are 

gratefully acknowledged 
G. J. C. Wli

•lvem. 8qu 
Friend, As 

і Wheelook

:: It ^ І* TKI.KFIIONK T9ing is SO pit 
«Гаї tiie residence

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T Ike recent eablbltitm MILLS* BROS. tOranvtlle *tV, llallfaii ooveptad a l»rv» .pace (aearijr the 

1JY whole of the south end gallery), and their «how preeenlad a It a* sppearaam. 11 waa all «tttcloeed by 
a nice neat ratlin* (of turned banlitervi, and the «lane raised about el*ht inches, which waa all covered by 
a nice carpet, the wall* and celling being nicely papered, and impended from the ceiling were three 
electric light*, and their whole place laetefuUy and richly draped and some nice picture» ~
showed fifteen floe Organ» and Piano». The Karn .Orgaa in chnrch and parlor itylee, aome of which wen 
very fine In both appearance and Iona, ranged in price from $74 lo $*60. Alio seme fiae Karn Pianos In 
mahogany, Circassian, walnnt and rosewood finish. Tho Kean» Bros. Piano In mahogany, walnut and 
rosewood finish , both of those makes of piano* are becoming very popular. Prices of Piano» «hewn ranged 

$860 to $800. I Iccutnnally aome rery sweet music could be beard from their department. They eleo
------red là e separate booth ten of the celebrated Reymond Sewing Machines in different «tries of oak end
walnut. Among them wan a very fine cabinet machine, which attracted much attention, it being ee 
•Impie to open and clow and lo operate ; and when closed having the appearance of a writing desk. This 
machine has become of late year» a general favorite with the public. This firm deserve» credit for going 
to the trouble end expense they did in making eo fine an exhibit They received three diploma» on their 
organs and piano#—the hlgheet award given -, no priaee were offered. They have now been In I nut nans 
over twenty years, end tloring that term have worked up a very large bnaineee la the ' 
which territory they oontrol.

;h church
liitc, Newton................ $2f> 00
Cimtie Cove, N. 8......... .r> 00

M. A. 8........ 5 00
If, Newport. N. 8 2-00 
Kingston.

hat thin council having n 
cd to learn that Bro. Bn 
own confee*M,

Кмчжтки. deeply gnevt 
has, upon his 
of immoral 
heard the
throug___
sought forgiveness 
brethren, and h 
fully reprn 

red that his

are W 
tulal

Tltc above and previously acknow
ledged subscriptions show what indi
vidual interest is taken by the Maritime 
Baptists in our work in the capital of 
ti,.- N. W. T.. and if many more would 
manifest the same spirit ourjabsolute 
needs would be all supplied. I have al
most enough faith in the Maritime 
Baptists to believe that whatever they 
are convinced is needful they will make 
it possible ti» do. Now, you have been 
asked to take an offering for us, and 
this you can do without interfering with 
any amount you are obligated to raise 

ehil or for any

icine Hat. 1 00

tly came front 
nine, to the 
ne Provincee. 
nr from each 
n building n 
dedicine Hat 

of about 
m the south 
c that river is 
і Pacific Raih 
six years old. 
point, and the 
iere. A divi- 
• have quarters 
ilians, Roman 
Presbyterians 

hurches in the 
inity are valu- 
tural gas has 
in abundance, 
c surrounding 
lewan is navi- 
r miles above 
niles below to 
1 appearaiices 
o large dimen- 
id agricultural 
and south, for 
ntral distrihu-

s sin, and being ns* 
acknowledgment is 

s «air deliberate convie-Christian, yet it is
tion that the Christian ministry s 
be kept pure and unblemished, and 
therefore we do, with very great sorrow 
and reluctance, feel ourselves compelled 
in loyaltv to the cause of trut 
draw feUowêhip from Bro. J.S. Brown in 
hie luininteriali-aiMU-ity, at least for A time.

This resolution passed unanimously.
Also Renolved, that this council do, 

view of Bro. Brown's confession of 
the church

THE WORD “ DYSPEPTICURE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE MARK Ш 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

urevives compel! 
e of truth, to with

out and deep і 
to retain him

sorrow, adv

By order and in behalf of the council 
W.B. Bradshaw, 

President.

Vise till 
brrship

У J (HarhsI^ Short,
1 Pharmacist,

St (John.hf.3.
“ Dyspepticuré ’’ was known 
to some hundreds of people 
scattered here and there 
throughout the Maritime 

,. Provinces and New England 
States.
Thousands upon thousands 
of Cured Chronic Dyspeptics 
at* sounding its praises all 
over America.

for N. W. nuBSione m 
other purpose ; hence 
done so, won't yon proceed to do it at 
once? Give us a firm footing in Regina

you have not
ive fallen 
the hand 

ly heritage. Some 
ung, a portion of 

offered, the de-

Stkvhkn March, 
Secretary—which, praise God, we are getting 

HteadUy—and you xyill he the means of 
enabling us to pijssess the important 
land all around us. J. Harry Kino.

Regina, Jon. 11.

SrmstiKiKLi), N. 8.—Dear brethren, it 
is some time since we have troubled 
your renders with news from 
church. We are glad to say tha 
are still not only “holding on," hut we 
trust we are moving steadily onward. 
Last Lord's day it was my privilege to 
bury witbîChnst 
man at Dal 
moving quietly tow 
some have arisen for prayers, 
saw in last Messenger and Visitor our 
new house at Falkland Ridge is finished 
and opened for God’s worship. We an 
now holding a few meetings at thaï 
place, and already the sign* are en
couraging. We are still enjoying the 
goixl will and efi-operation of our people 
at Springfield. On New Year’s eve 
quite a number of our friends made us 
a pleasant-visit and left us much the 
better of their coming. May th< 
hleesing abide with this people 
us in our work.

y singingMeeting. —The 
meeting of Lunenburg County 
bled with the Lunenburg Toxvn

the 19th January. The day 
proved wet, but a goodly gathering was 
present. Besides the county pastors and 
delegates there were present several 
visitors : Rev. A. Cohoon, of the H. M. 
B. ; Rev. 8. Langille, David Corkum and 
J. C. Grim, of Springfield ; and Dr. Brad
shaw, of Nictauc. livthe reports of the 
churches, while thefl| 'was nothing to 
cause discouragement, yet there was no 
indication of special movements of the 
Holy Spirit. The report of the New 
Germany field culled forth a full discus
sion of the New Canada interest. This 

of the New Germany field had 
•rtaken the erection of 
intention in

District

Baptist

District

TWO YEAES AGOchurch on

From the Medicine Hat Church. G We desire to make “grateful mention” 
of the continued kindness of our Jack- 

ille friends. During the entire year 
we have been constantly receiving 
tokens of gootlxvill from 
On the evening of Jan. 
of rememberim

rv prom is і ng you ng 
East. < )thcre are 
ard the ktngd

We have sent out a circular to all the 
churches in the Maritime Provinces, 
asking for a donation of $1 from each, 
to aid us in erecting » tthapel in this 

The ones we sent out first have

housn

•hionersour paru 
I 14th. thi 

-membering the pastor anti 
hed a climax. The “dt

TO-DAYs matter

і little Baptist 
I be the mother 
itime churelit-s 
t and send the 
in they should 
will be a wise
J. F. Tvm.

responded nobly, considering the
«•alls for other purpose», 
sent last, as we had a difficulty in secur
ing a Year Book

panying list that a number have 
r<*ixmded, but we would be very much 
encouraged and aided to hear from 

are few anti finan-

t reached a climax. The “donatianere l?) 
. tilled the pureonage, and the sisten did 
„ their duty in the way of spreading a 

must inviting table. Just before taking 
their departure, the company, throng! 
lli-acon .Inecph Met'reêdy, presented the 
pwitiir with a pu nil. of more titan flfl 
dollars in cash, anti iiY addition 
her ol article* «if • valuable 
We prat that God will, lor ( "liria 
hlfiie tim duiioni В H In

I have frisiueiitl) 
umn haatleil 'GratiM 
Iliai I owed Ю the g

•* BflOegtlviin- titTer» whulljr 
lUoroaeh «rouble» By IU »uothlBg ait.I liealleg a- tl.™ .ж Abe 
the Ht-unaz li, » умеїіітеїу ruree ml tatly laHlgeelk* but file
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DYSPEPTICURE ASTONISHES CHRONIC DTSPEPTICS
You will see by thi

hav! stationed 
with this 
ihi-nt and

Thi toh 
i fuhere to carry on fnlli-r work 

church of от* Ьмімігечі int 
•urnHiiHling diatriets. Tin- report wa* 

1«ч1 by 1‘aatiir Itaymontl. ami 
toentxairagingly by tin 
H. M Board. As 

report the followil 
jiaaeixl 'Having taken 
tha nets la and thi- piwaibiliti 
peiult-iit ««rgamaatiiHi of the New Cana
da lielil, wa tin- district meeting of 
Lunenburg Co. riwtlvi id сін-iHirage 
this sra-tuai to goJorwant aa rapiillv as 
cireunwUuieee w ill i«riyii A very in 
Itreeting programmi waa pnwi-iiR.-il 
in the і veiling lo a large gathering 
Rex A Oohoon tilknl війті the two 
hundnxl Нони- Мівеіїні (leltla repreeenl- 
i-al t ні hie map 1‘raetieal olwervationa 
were drawn, and tin- (нічім plainly un
covered. 1 >r. llradahaw epoke of the 

h organisation, and 
.r fur the young people's 

movement He hag proved the groat 
prolii of theyiamg |N4iple'e.organisation. 
Rev. 8. Umgilli gave some practical 
■uggeitimw on methoda of incr 
ileiiiiminational funds 
mting the insidi 
“amiable," •winnin 
this purpiwc. The 
very grateful for 
the visiting lire 

-limI the plea*
Archibald

•awglr Wise. a-Vr lergi BelllM near* rkrayrr), II.N

on mitieiiig the tad 
'Iul MmiIi««i," tell 
• ■*1 frleoda h 

aome iiientio*! of my 
gtallltMh- for ІІи- поїт-пніе tang 
lil.WliHta , .if their kilklmea during 
leal a- ten I It.-till IS Itecenth they o 
at the |wra<lOitgi ImitMiiig 
chair and a lamp for the an 
rvHitl) ihey eam* tramping 
tiie door* witii an organ for tair i«nw« in 
nHuuany wwl use; neei ns . nil) our 
In aria wi re made glad by tiw gilt «•/ * 
lu-autiftil lur t*nU. The friend* Hwp 
tiela ami otln-ni all ihm the llel.l, ix«i 
tnliuleil to till** limwly gift. "П 
i.ngioatiil with Mr bteplo о dinilli. wh. 
Ini* pro ml himaelf a Inin frieml to tit* 
IL.pllet i-МИ. He la liRlier of Rev H' 
H Mini ih and father in 

«-man, anti nktemle tl 
ti-r toward the pwai 

11. H Mx

and hlnw 
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many more, a* wi 
. «•* not any too replete with any of us ; 
but our faith is atnaig that we will not 

t Kir cha|H'l ia he- 
: fast ae weather

Went Jkddore.—God’s Holy Spirit ia 
ng |K*ired out upon tiie chtirrh in 

place. Having diytr.ted Rev. D 
W. (YandaJl to line place He.baa anen lit 
to Ideas Ilia cause here. Thei'htirch haa 
been rex іхччі, the way warxl have returned 
and their roitHs are again heard in the 
hot iat* of ura 
ilu'i.ii^li the

CARPETS AND FURNITURE FOR SPRING Жan outixmie "г її”11
Yonnu I'ettplr '* 
ing an aeoount 
‘tviple'g work I 
waa a meeting 

«aixmtiiHi who 
Minn. During 
air (’«mention 
tile (..Itowing
Witat I did

ng геїн dut mn w as 
inti HNMiaiderat ion 

ea of tlklo-
l.-ft witikHit 1mmr!t «.

mg puahed forwa
\\. hopi to од upy it m abtail

(wo nnaatha

Syw ffirtawglr 
* aw IgaWMM

BEDDING Ae

.і .

CARP ITS
I tile

leral awakening
haa taken pi we 

theSavl.ai" 
before . 

ami hair «ai tin 
ii mwlveil into the ehu 

after haptiem (hie of these lia«l been 
In.night up in tin Крівіч>|имІ church, and 
upon nailing tied'a Word wa* ronv Ipi'-d 
of «in, and brought to the Hwvitair. Manx 
moreai - ii
•title anti are enquiring the way of life , 
and wv pray Gotl will |miir out Hie Holy 
Spirit abundantly upon thia place. Bro 
Crandall ia an earnest preacher, one who 

love to be in the King'a 
country H< ,1- being mort and more 
esteemed by tin- people, and xxc 
l.xiking for great я bowers ul 
Pray, brethren, for thia old and intemt- 
ing field. Bro. Crandall ia engaged with 
the churches on each aide of the harbor. 
May his stay with ua be owned niul 
blessed of ( ind to the salvation of many 
souls P. W. M.

Піе Baptist cause ia aadlx 
• glreited in the Nortii weal Territories. 

We feel that now b the time tii get a 
(-•othuld, while pu|Hilati«*i ta coming in 
•ufaal Our neanwt Hwptial church ia 
« algary. IHli milee wret ami Regina, 
whiclt te 81*1 mills « wet'1 of which Mr J 
Harry King, fctriuerly -f N. B., la 
jiaator. Ho you awe we 
(,.r rtami t«. work in the vineyard of «air 

Pray for tie, that our,faith fail

rURNlTUR*

« able lo trust 
ml own Him

a -
and come util ai.

Г^І», ITW^
Гиz

J Ith have Іич n I.

HAROLD GILBERTS, •І.ЙГ
thiri are ROt <UOWd*d

In-iter cliurt Sustaining, Strength - Giving, 
. Invigorating.

I.;-ч;.
Rex A,

Г,ІиЯ_
Brooktiel«l-Caledtmia, N

t he following ia a liât of donatioiie toaoeite may 
aa It appear* 

no effort 
aeiotiiif opinion 
iiere waa aluipl)" 
miing tiycther 
favored ІШШ.1І- 
- do some wry

весте l< -
He believes in 
hox«* imd the 

atliiii for
'Jopms fluid Beef< ambridgé 2nd. N. B . Il ; Kars, N. В., 

»i Richmond (flouth), N. B., SI Кг«ч>- 
8., SI. Bridgewater N. {<., 81 . 

îeraidf, P. K. !.. Si; let CamBridge. 
\ B. *1; Cardwell. N. It., 81 . 2nd Hor 
inn, N. 8.. 82 , let Dlgby Neck, N.8., 
* ...hi , 2nd Ihgby Neck N.S., 82 : Alma, 
N H , 81 Vleaaantville. N.8.,81 Indian 

hor. NJ4.. SI A0; -'Irtl Hillaboro. N.B., 
an River, N. S„ 81 , Lockepoit, 

N. S„ 82 ; New Roes, N. S., 81 ; Kempt. 
N. S„ 81.10; New Germany, N. 8„ 81 
Digliy, N. 8„ 81.OR ; Tancook, N. 8., 82 
I'ortland, N. B., 83.65 ; Bedeque, P.
*2; Clemcntavale, N. 8.. 81 ; 2i 
wallis, N. B., $1.50; Temple,
2nd Hillaboro, N. В,—no торсу in letter 
Rothesay, N. 8.. 81 ; Weymouth, N. 8. 
#1 ; Mount Albion, P.E.L. $1.25 ; Brook 
livid, N. 8., $1 ; Naehwaak, N. В., $1.25 
Windsor. N. 8., 82.26 ; Richmond am 
Hodgdon. N. B.. $1 : WaterviUe, N. 8.. 
81; 1st Cornwallis, N. S., 81.50 ; Forest 
Glen. N. S., 52c. ; 5th Cornwall», N. S.. 
#1 ; Lake George, N. S.. $1.12 ; 2nd Kt* 
wick. N. B„ $1 ; North Temple, N.S.. $1 

Ваксі.ay, Secy.

і g" young ladi 
dial rict meeting is 

rendered by 
.p chairman 
ming Pastor

work in

■ IKK KOTg l*wr 
gMlve Metll

ІІТ.,- U and RVtKJ*' 
• rr*titrroa.aa lliay 
«PvtУ la a eoitdeaeed 
irro Ike adtiÉaewe 
itually needed to nu- 

el ,e —..rh the Wood, rurlnii 
І ■ k I a Wall disaaaea eomlng

■ Voua and War Пики), ф- from
■ I I ■ IF. V' i ii .tku Hiaiona In ||B| MVlUio hLOOD, and also 

1 1 ™ 'Invigorate end Bun.nOP Urn Rl.oon and 
втетжм. when broken down by overwork.

IS a PKRKKCT Ft КІП і .m

Invalids and Convalcecents,
pplying all the nutritious Properties wf 
Prime Beef in an Easily-Digested Form

IB
of weloo m

v (4>urage. A 
and ten cents 

for

ns a new comer to 
glati to hear tlui 

taking a firm hold ol his ' 
fiibtirg. His faithful work 
the little chnrch w 
collection of four dollars 
was taken at the « 
Convention purposes

An
liarW. Williams. I'ERKOSAI-

Wv regret to learn that Kev. A. Me 
Arthur, of ( 'arleton. is seriously ill 

Mrs. T 
receiving

.-.І і Vin Baptiet Mill- 
lie mortiing. In 
eident, Rev. J. 
the chair, anil 

ae secretary, 
ніс of the death 
and Rev. John 

for the bereaved 
f which he was 
lation which he 
with such wnii- 
:knowledged the 

world. Dr. de 
of the Seminary 

us condition, 
eep interest in 

nacle. He su 
A. E. In

ith new
A. Higgins, ot Wolfville, is 

tlu- sympathy uf friend# in 
her sorrow for the dvatlY 
Mrs. G. И. Muir, of Мої 

Rev. J. H. Hughes prt 
tor Ingram, of the Tabernacle church, 

nday last. I ’aator I ngram's health

-Wiling sessionE.I of her sister Don’t
Forget

nd Com 
N. S„ $2 V. W. Corey, See

1 for Pa* mental worry, dlacaei., 
axoe«am and іniliacre- 
tiona They have a 
Brccrrio Action on 
Abe 8KXVA1. Hyxtkx ot both men and women, 
restoring LOST VIOOIl 
and correcting all 
uimtovLxBiTixa and
suFPitEaaio.N».

Acadia" Yolo*.

The Junior Сіпак at Acadia recentlv 
иінгкічі their esteem for Mr. H. X 
Shavfr. B. A„ instructor in elocutioi 
director of the gymnasium, and 
appreciation of hie work, by presenting 
him with a very valuable musical work, 
"The Dictionary of Music and Musi
cians," by Sir George Grove. The class 
spent an enjoyable evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw, and besides h 
tainod with music ami choice readings, 
they were, regaled with cake and coffee.

W. T. Stackhouse, of the senior 
claae, has accepted a call to the Bap
tist church, New Glasgow, and Mr. 
Rutledge has allowed the Mahone Bay 

rch to call him from hi# work 
o labor in that section for a year 

The junior class now numbers twenty

Miis improving..
Tlu- pulpit of the ("arleton church was 

occupied oft Sfcvhiy last by Dr.dvBloie, 
of St. Martins. Next Sunday., Rev. E. 
Hickson is expected tii supply 

Rev. J. L. Shaxv, of this city, ha# been 
very seriously ill, hut we are glad to re
port that the last few days have witness
ed an improvement in his condition,

I it is hoped lit- is on the way to re-

We* learn that Rev

YOUR CAKE OF
d-

Surprise
SoapJj»Sft3i£5H2

Pills. They will restore bis lost energies, both 
pbyeical and mental.Mrs. ЛилаJP-

entail Bick-uesa whenTieglecUxl.
'fro

attack FQR THE NEXT WASH,

NOR TOicer g»Vi

in the churches 
by la grippe.

ixpect# to leave 
in February on 

this country for 
daughter of

Bro. Wm. M. Field make# grateful 
mention of the generous kindneee of his 
friends at Lake Brook, who have recent
ly shown their appreciation of hie labors 

ng at me residence of Rob 
Graham, Eeq., and prceenting Bro. Fieli 
with an addreea ana a puree of twenty- 
one dollars

«•opted a call to the Baptist church at 
Eastport, Me. The Kaatport church ia 
to he congratulated on securing one of 
our most highly ee teemed ministers, 
but Eaatport’s gain is Carlcton’e low.

— Pastor WdtMi, of Main etrcet, wa# 
absent from his pulpit on Sunday last, 
having gone, by invitation to add

J. A. Ford jpuroassE
YÏUiaWOlEI

make «Кеш regular.

І шміішшиасо^

among Mr
5 the directions 

on the wrapperREADBhould take them. 
There Pills will

Mfl 127junior to
Id, a

— Minard’s Liniment for rhenmatiam 1,three.■i



Squire pooh-poohed it, and ('harlott« 
professed indifference about it, ami Mi* 
Sandal kept assuring hmelf and ot 

“Harr>' never, never would do i 
or unkind, especially al« 

*"« apprehen.

pinned to Julio*, that they were but 
eommeoUriee on that individual. At 
Varie she had simply asked Julius, 
“ What do you think of Paris V And the 
opinion of Julius was then given to Seat- 
Haiulal c-onfiulontly as the only correct 
estimate that the world was likely to get. 
At Venice, Rome, Naples, her plan was 
identical ; and any variation of detail 
simply referred to the living at different 
places, how Julius liked it, and how it 
had agreed with him 

So, when the Florence letter 
then- was no particular enthusiasm 
about it. - The address assigned it to the 
Souire, and he left it lying on the 
while he finished the broiled trout an 
coffee before him. But it troubled Char- 

anxiously for the 
felt sure 1

garden hedges, and his voice seemed to 
tall out of mid-air. Charlotte turned, 
with eyes fuU of light, and a flush of 
color, that made lier exceedingly hand-

" Well-a-mere у ! (luod-evening, Su- 
plien. When did you get home ? Xt>- 
іихіу had heard tett» Hi' WlialT'

"I came this afternoon, rtqtiire; ami 
as there is a favor you «‘an do us 
thought I would ask it at once."

“Hun-1 V. Stephen. What van I do? 
Eh? What ?”

“ I hear yut 
you spare us a couple 
.wheat in Ix>w Barm 6c 
th chuckle."

You cannot have 
wheat while tl 
What ? How

“Mother is 
obliged to you 
thiaigh, !

"It is likely. She has been too much 
erself. You should stay at home.

sdi

АЖЕ ALL ТИК CHII.DIRX I* T

The darkness falls, the wind is high,
Dense black clouds fill the western sky 

The storm will aoon begin ,
Tin- tlnmder* mar, the lightnings
I hear the great round Aim Ігоре dash— 

Are all the children in ?

They’re coming aoftly to toy side ;
Their forma within my arms 1 liidr.

No oilier arms я re sure ;
Tbe storm may rare-with fury wild.
With trusting faith eàeh little child 

Wi th mot he

But futun- days are drawing near.
They’ll go trom this want і shelter hen 

Out in the world's wild din :
The min will fall, the cold wimb Ido*
I'll sit ahav and lohg 

Are all the child
Will they liave shelter then Secure, 
WIh-п- hearts are Waiting strong and

thing wrong 
a woman," every one 
and watchful. But at laat even suepicjor 

of watching for et^nte that nevei 
і ; and Sophia sent other letter* 

made no mention of Ham- ; am 
the fear that had crouched at each houii 
heart slunk away into forgetfulness.

forgetfirlnees. When tlam 
voluntarily came home fur Clu-islma* 
no one соиріїчі his visit with the re
marks made by Sophia four months |>re 
viuusly. They hau not expected to в«ч 
him, and the news ol his advent barely 
reached the house before he followed it, 
for there‘was a heavy snow storm, and 
the mail was sent forward with difficulty. 
So Mrs. Sandal was reading the letter 
announcing his visit when sh<- heard 
voice in the hall, and the joyful cry ot 
Charlotte as she ran to meet him. Xml 
that night every one was too happy, too 
full of inquiry and information, to notiee 

Florence vintage much better. The1 that Harry was unde 
сШц^е is very delightful—Julius is sure straint. It did not even sti 
he will derive benefit from it ; and so on, lotte until she awoke the next morning 

on. and so on." Then there was with all her faculties fresh and dear ;
d a rapid turn of the fhen she felt, rather than understood, 
the other side. “Oh ! that there was something not quite right 

about Harrv.

happen
!

Into total
home. Can 
men ? The 

Ids is ready for

ir harvestofr feels secure

n, four if you want them 
,ny sickle*. Cut 

the sun shines. Eh? 
is the-'lady at Vp-Hilir- 
middling well. 1 am 

1 think she has failed, 
(father died."

, and she waited 
easnnt words sheu?2

side of it 
the Squir

Yet there 
Hire's face and 

anee as he rendit. “
thing. Alice. Julius likes Florence. It 
is called the ‘buautiful.’ Julius thinks 
it deserves tin- tiMe. 
did

change on 
id no sign of annoy - 
It is about the usual

lik'd
by hmelf. You should stay at home, 
Stephen Iatrigg. A man’s duty is more 
often there than anywhere else. Eh?”

And then
statement that he ought 
nloiu> “And I am not g< 
the mill, Squire—not 
would not do anythin! 
the world."

The information was pleasant 
dal, but he had already heard і 
least offensiv way. through I 
Charlotte. Steve's rimed n 
nient demanded 
ami nutx-anil

A ml love i* true when tried * 
Or will they find л liroken mil. 
When strength ..f Wari

title. The wine in Rome 
Julius, hut he finds the

eeerve* the 
not suit

th-f>ngtl so much
strike Cliar-I you on- right now, Squire." 

he blundered into the very

t going to build 
yet, at least. I 

anything to annoy you for

To help tin•ni brave the tide ?

a short pause. an< 
sheet to glsnce at
Julius met Harry yesterday ’ He—
Julius—does not think Harry is doing 
right. "Harry always was selfish and 
extravagant, and though he did affront 
її» on our wedding day, Julius thought
it proper to call upon him. He—I PH
mean Ham —was with a most beauti- The Princess WlHieliuma of Holland 
ful young girl. Julius thinks father 18 u V«T natural and jolly little girl, 
ought to write to him. and tell him togo ™*® » ten yvare old and is a general 
hack to his duty.’ " favorite. An English gentleman, who

Tl,..,„r. the- wo*!,, doubtful «nd •* •*-• giv« «
«Wliv... wbici. nude even- l,mrt in vorriMeratin* nuuM of thu

thoroughly unoomfoltAble. to lho rmw-n of IIull»i«l To I*»» 
yet ClurIMt? atoutly «dd: I wtb. • II» U .1 ,..|n.m,i h»». 

„unnud „„,1,1 „„ niind Hophi»', шаіішаїіма. ™r" ul,-v tnun„l tbt up u, thu Imre 
1 ми an father and mrxher Sh. i, .an „t ,h""Khl "r hmHI ». »ii;

........... "W.v in my Hum Ih.rr. ha, ». ruueh right hi І»""ОЯ any acme h. her eompiuu"™.'
. maylw I haven't any rigid H,.*.,,.„„ s'.pld, lw He told u. he ' !"•»««•;» ,,r h" aortal pm-

!.. luctrllewill, }.«!»». New men new g„i ,,g tl, ere He luu. written Ir. u, ellviti™ I» Uni» given .
Then bring miwiim. Hurt he frequently. Sup,»»,, he with» Tile claughlCT of......... . the ripper eer-

**•* Inn. ungrueuare. he tt.lk.il off l„,,„iiful'eirl re inline lie only young J™'* *".•«*;"* «•.«< • .'*1"" I’?
loMni.Kaial.il andI I. It the..... .rah, entitled ......... . a prirll.vr» W llhrmuu to her fronda. 1 In; ep.it.-
ether. St,.,e Would l,«r, forgnri, u,.e. s.plda i. In...... in lu-r run way înd ЙГ* If».needed « little «rmngrng. and
pur, » great deal ...... for »urh an „ do not nmi ,„,r interfere with her « ' 'lmek eye took in the

..p|».r1un,l> rapeeially a» a Mill ........ r happinre» . hut whv .luaild ue permit “ “"““f ''ltlloul w*"mg I-
aOerttoughl frdhnred it. K.-r hr hat her h, make 11» unhappy ' Thmw Що at attendant the young prince»»
.nd gone ni, before he turned and call,it leth-r out of your meniornw, dear father ,hT «*•“ “R h- her pny.t,
nut bring МЄУ, into the boo»,. .... In,........ f, „ only „ pi,».,, of ill. buudori. and with her own hand» hralrl-

(.harlotlu. It, anil atay and haye a hit nature I'erhapa JuUuiW laim enua the refractory hair and tied it with 
of»ui.,„r with ire. tw> doubt." I’eriiara with her, and if S.mhia hae a-grieyanee "f h" Priltnwl nbhon». When .he 
In 1,0, 0 male their way ml.» the ,!„• ncyer rr»l» untft »he paooî it on tu ta,l nnrahed she gave her companion 

house h little пііішіиіииіі. Hut SrimIhI some one." the comb she had used, atm then the
children skipped downstairs as happy as 
children could possibly be.

“ It was not quite proper 
your guests." lu-r gov

His will is b«wt«ml kn 
I’ll shi«WeM t

in Hi*
Ікни now ami 
пнеі grucimis 
th. «.Mils Ile I, 

піні thus 
letter lam

Id tin rest

Honolulu*
(To bf continue*!.)By tempest wild 

Nean-r the I
і Ducie and The Little Fnncess.Il lie ehtrtilil call us home ln»lon- 

The • hildn n lami on that bleat abort 
Afar from ear» and sin 

I know tliat I shall wate 
T Till II I the gatf

left* all the rhtkln-n in
-i'hrialinu nt H'rrrL

ll»>l
ledftsome tii-know

ami appvan-d to put him until r an ohli 
galion which lit- did not feel fie ha*l any 
right to acknowledge. H consiilefed 
the building of a mill so near his own 
property a great social wrong ; and why 
should hr thiuik Stephen Uitrigg for 
not committing it ?

“So he answered, eoliUv : Л 
nwnway.Mepien.l
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Afb r tin weilding there were soiim 
wee-ks of that js-acet nl toonotonv whirl 
is the happiest vehicle for daily life 
Wqcks »•, uniform that Cliariotte remem- 
btreid their events ns little u sin tlid 
their partindur weather. Tin only cir- 
ciiiiislanvt that еяаГапу shadow over 
them p-lated to Harry His behaviour 
ha«l Urn some w hen. r- marknble. ami’tin- 
hope thnt tin., ivoiild Mpfain it <hml 
not been reeliital at the . nd of August.

trie w«wkw before Sophia's 
Harr' *ml'leiil> wrote to s*v 

that In luu I niiuimil n tlin-i months 
fariiHigb inonbtr to goto hal\ with a 
sil k frit Iff This letter,in utterly II 
perttwi ntiund some h.-iirt burning 
disappointment S^,hia bad «-iilvul 
upon Harry’s file apiiearanee and apli-n 
did uniform .is a distinct wltlilmn to her 
Wet Id III}.- sj*e< tarif She also fett tlu-t the 
Wboh lieigbln.rbotul Wotltd l.i Spf l'ilia? - 
ing IIINtfl -It 
Vcri liki lv infer fn 
Pfniixl f.lf Jlftills «1 
« such a slight ni

.► eoU.idero.ltl,
I tin ease Hus

fimI out ;>i

2'

"util she passes it- on to
■мя

wiu< not an unjust man, and. having 
given them the opportunity, he tlid not 
bbfAie them for taking it. "fhsides. he 
etniitl tm-t <'luiflotte. "'Flmtigb the 
h,-avr-iis fell, becttultl trust Charlotte.

I Hiring the supper eom ersatioii again 
timi, il to Stvplif-iis future plans. 
Ц lwether tin S«|uirr liked t<> admit the 

In was deeply interested in 
In- listened carefully to ivlint

m<
Women still hold the divining cup. 

And Charlotte was not far wrong in lier 
In spite of their twinsliA 1« ml

toMї'!й:?хїї?ї {«•■
loving which was involved in their be- 1 „. 
li' f “.that they had been husband ami ... 11 «as not proper for Sophie to hwk 

. wife III maiiv a previous existence," Mr. lkv 11 !rlK,lt. so I fixed her up. Now she 
and Mm. .luliu. Mandai dkagreed a, can enjoy henelf , .he neret could .Hh 
conTentirmally. aa the onliria». îiimban.1 ' .the child replied,
and wife of one eaialenre. The day on. . ” dhelmma hkra to <lo till 
which the Florence l.-tli r a,.» written “ . f0?- rihel»
I,a.] he,-,, a yerv, unhappy for "pi being waited upon
Mophin. .Inline had ,,шшЖі with her -e ; "n»umtly attende.! 
about some very trivial аІЦііг. and liutl , lewrned t 
gone mit in a temper disgracefully at rf‘lu,ien 
variance with the occasion for it; and |,lannK<
Sophia luul sat all dnv nursing her x
wrath in her darkened r...m. Mho did Why*'yonwmh to go alone- «he 
not dress for the evening drive, for she w“ruflkH ' , ... . ... . .
had detvrmincxl to ‘keep up" her anger „ B,,r,,u,M',lkj'to ,lhlnk »«»<
until Julius made her some ntoncmei.t Ullk to ,иУм'11' nu,,]mftk‘‘ nP 8«"«‘'8,a''d 

But when lie came home, she could V«wrtv “he replied. ' I can never do it 
not reaiat hi» airof.«ntkien."<> and »ati»- when I am wauiin! ... 
fartion. He had quite’ fhnnaten the ilhellrunn 1» very enthuatutieabout 
affair ». the l.reaklnat table, and „.» 11 1 ,,r ““'-door еюгі».. MJ.e can
only caper few her help ami aymimthv P4V •»$ "> « '«У. »"d never
" I have aeon Harry." he «aid ' vrn;» when »l,e gel» a «linger, we are

' Very well. You rame here to lin.l ,oW-. ,In K1™;- « «nnwball «her» 
him І «прію»., I eat. aee him alar.. I eonndcrml „ wonder. < hie day when 
am »ure I ne.il to ammomc one. I have ll"' w"- »dh her mother they nunc 
la . i. neglected *11 day : «ilTeximr. I,aie- «™-~ 11 "/■ atreet children who
lv—" were merrily pelting each other, rhe

•Sophia, you and I are here to look princess asked permission to join them, 
.after our own affair* a little. If vmi are an' •“«*, l/"wn, ordchxl the sleigh stop- 
willing K, help m,-. I shall be gin.I if peil and allowed the little girl to join the
not_“ . іарру group. For я full hal

Wilhelmina played, and when She ré
crit eml the sleigh wo are told that “the 
cheers of her delighted companions wen- 
good to hear."

fact or liot 
them, and 
the vi.iing

lin-, then]

P.rigl.v

Mi song. Stephen '
" 1 cun manage them quite well, 

►ball get mop shepherds, ami there 
new ways of ilt.iiij: things that "ligh 
lal- r w v mm-li. Tjiavt been find 
«Hit all about tli'-m. I think of tak 
tliree thfHismid fleeces, nt the very least 
to Bradford next 

"Two hi і mini 
thought of harm-ss
F "r Could ,1

scorns tA 
alter she 
1-oat she 

stidl until she could 
Інші on the (wntls of

jllgs

She
iiinnwai 
ni going to tnisЩИЦМ <t to sheep, 

nmy as well have plenty 
I think of buying the 

and putting a thousand
■ to row and 

he sfttistidl
her

■Ї2Л
is'l- ^ ІJultl

hi ms- II 4-і f 
llarn V affair» to ».

* Vh, "id.-n of Іїн
a- with

In bail H

IhlwÜ^rr w?Ж, summer
ago si нпеїиніу 
i Hock of wild 

moon. They“rl.
Kli? What 

Stephen laugheil a little uu 
blv Unit whs noitacnse, H«iu 

almighty youth.' 
think tbn

«air intention.
Hoplu 
Harr>

l}'1»"’-' • ■ .'"Ot to II,. I.ti.l 
«t«>lli. It was a great di»ap|».nitiin lit la 
Mr». Samlat! To »«.■« Іо»|и ак to Harry 
was alw.ty- , міг. d, light t.. It. r Th. 
Hipiiri- lo\eil and ,y . t Р ип

hia father had Іи-gnn to 1 
for tin lirvt І1114Є jri h

•oinforta-

lh«v-F

Urcr. It gets tirnl of I,al
um» down to hands ami 

I' • t again. Kb? What ' ' *
"I think you mean kindly . Squire." 

Tin «іиніlienee touch.il him. “ 1 do.

In a few y.-anr the 
■ hi and wlmt they max 

il truth that the mil

Z
r”h

E£
bis Unk4?Jl

nmz.-m.-tit 

prefigure

" і ou know I will help 
tiling 1 can, Julius."

Then he kissed her, and she cried a 
littb-, ami hekiss.il her again; am! she ...... ,
«lress.il herself, and thev went for a ” ilhelm 
d»ve, and during it met Harrv; and ікчірЬ
brought him back to dine with "them. ,UI>' 11 !. 18 Vl‘r^" 8Urc 
Julius was particularly pleasant to the 1ипИ ” opportunity of 
unsuspicious soldier. He soon pert* іv- Ko"**student, and sneaks 
ml that he was thoroughly disgusted with , 1 an,J. m,c'1-
the rigor and routine of military life. ‘a»Rnt (.rrmnn. 
and he encouragtil him in the idea. , ,,™ЯУ Я'.І1

, і . і, .. shall hear of M ilnd it. Harrv.

imdeistaii

a great aversion to 
those who “put on 

, allow her «-on- 
fers. She is a 
and reads Eng- 

hns not vet l,e«-ii

l'ont 1..- m n hurry, my lad 
ir«- some tilings in life that an 

than m«Sqnir. a f. .-ling .if blank 
and li. nrtsii k p. rpl.-xit v He fell

Tl,
xxortli a deal nmr« ney—things 
that money саит-t buy. b't money 
take » backward place." Then he vol
untarily ask.il about tin procesi 

mix ing w«hiI. an

n's start lin

»
c-s of 
I. in 

a little «X- 
g statements

’ &Ж;:.
tdian.^t

-5 a* Jlllio- r. gnriling-hi Г І,і
ttiglll І K.,-'I I !.. . Sll. l
In- limlfi It it imi»*silile і

P
spite ot ІІІ- prejll 
«■It'll OX. r St I-phi

one of these days we 
Ihelmina ns n writer, for 

tin- littb- girl wholovgs to be alone, to 
think her own thoughts, to talk to her
self and to make tip sttirii* and |K>ems. 

earcely fail to produce something 
awhile.—FArunur Kirk, in the ( 'hrin

I wonder how you eta 
be said, sympathetically.

You неї-. Julius, when I went into 
the'army. 1 was-so weary of Sandal- 
Sidc, піні I liked the un 
stir of an officer’s life. Ill 
tion of the girls, ami the 
tlh

I ratent*!
H ledge of

indlul. the young man 'was so inter 
■ -Hug that Sandal Went with him to,tin 
mill d.-.r and stood there with him. 
listening t>-his graphie <b*criptions ol 
tin- xxc.l-re.ipis at the top of tin- great 

f’«l like well to take 
І1ІГ. КІПЧ-І* ?

Knn,!i

likein-v* Harrx ysfri.il son.-nr lu» lo-art 
IumI gom- to Ftorru.'. and that II. bad

will s 
after; 
tian Ailcomte

ami the 
admira- 

whob- rrlnt of 
ng But wdien a man's time 
and he falls so deeply in love 

that he c-arrs for nothing on earth but 
n. then he hates what<ver 

himself ami

el
Yorkshire mills 
you through ..In , ,Sq
You would In- woml.-i 
an long Staple and short 
xv«"'! and xx.silly " xx.k>1 
fn.m tin 1‘tmjaub. an-11 
fn-m Bnmbnx . Ion

Spill,ІкІІ fieil 
land and Vuinlx 
everything in the 
then t<- see thTim. tun 
fast a- .steam cab . 
Squire then 
craft like th(

"If I Could Only See My Mother
retnick. There 

staple; silky- 
black IliHi-es

II I ciuild only sc 
\gain and again x
‘If fcould .-і 
fhe vess«*l r« >

• my mother ! " 
was that уearning

n amt i-nril. t<- f.SS w her

w«-r<-pruning wiKl iniiMirtant b..xx xx.o 
it likely lltal he «mild ear 
Julius ami Sophia ’

S< at intervals, tl

uriy whtte o 
і ' “ Natunillx so. I siipjsisc it і» the 

young lady І saw you walking with this 
morning."

And Harrv hhwbeti lik« 
gravely mil.i.il his head.

“ I)«h* she live here ?"
" She will for the fuhi 

rou must gi

“Alnuwt limmediati-lx
“ Toobed ' Too luul. 

the ann v ?"
“ 1 —I llHVl

~,и"н'

ily see my mother ’ " 
•«K'keil. and the xvuters 
Лі wind, played musical 

inet tin- side of th.- ship. T|n 
ecc<m<J mat,. quite youthlul 

lay in his narrow bed, liis eyes glazing, 
bis limbs stiffening, bis breath tailing. 
It xvas not pleasant to die thus iirthis 
shaking, plunging ship ; but lirosi:

to iiiind Інніііу discomfort. 
ey«S looked far away, and ever and anon 
broke forth that grieving cry: “Il I 
could only ніч- my mother! "

An old sailor на' bv, n Bible in bis 
and, front xvhieh h«- was. reading. He 

above the y-oung man and ask 
him why he was so "anxious to s«-e 
mother, whom lie had wilfully left.

“Oh, that’s the reason ?" he or 
anguish. "Гхч- nearly broken her 
and I can’t «lie in peace. She was a 
g«**l mother to me—oh, so g«x*l » 
mother ! She bore everything from her 
wild boy ; and once she said to me : “My 
son, when you come to «lie, you will n- 
member this ’ "

Oh, if I could неї- niy too^ier"
He never saw his т-^ІГег. H«

the yearning upon his lips, as mnnv 
a on«- has died who alighted the mother 
who loved him.

Bovs, lw- good to your mother.

l’es, and our owi 
ib'-rland skins

little

that beat 
nd

mil into cloth as 
do it ! My won!, 

r was magic or witch- 
n and metal witchcraft

wondered n lin I
ly agamiX « 1-і uluir III.-X. III. lit and

" find WjgnetlltUg d.-lililt.' be- 
urtii.-a xxi.rds /•! bis short

lett.-r*. ( 
tied «о.і

simsbm.- ami tl 
m with th. tight*, ni 
b»«l o-ttied .1 
that it seem, 
hours went ami 
th« III th. ir Лінії-
рЬчініїп-, Iriitb so tigual and <*Rev that 
tb«-y M,k u<-thingIron, the feelings ..r 
th<- strength ami gave an infinit. -. n*. 
of IM-ii. e and < <.nt«-i|tni. iit 

One August evening tli. 
gard.n, then- had l..-.i 
«’fear days, nml. th 
making th.- must ..f .
Hqoir. had Item in

f«i back t<> vndal. its Ini

I illto -fll,li sihiple xviix k 
" h" id ways ні rest. The 
«".ime. llljtl hn-ufebt with 
• measur.', .-f out x ami

"And. ■
rkshin- milla \

A. II. well 
sell hecanse I 
I don't blai

Sti-ve ! I don't fn-t niy- 
set iq stiller ways, and 
«- who liki* the hum -

Why not leave

thonght ot that : but un- 
lt«. Sandal-Side, my lather 

beyond- everything 
“ Fathers cannot be autocrats—quite 

You might si-1! out»"
“Julius, you ought not to suggest such 

a thuig. Tin- temptation has been lurk
ing in my own heart. I am sorry you 
have given it a voice. It would be a 
slianietiil thing to do unless fallu

have a friend anxious for a coni- 
aeioii. I should think a thousand 

pounds would make an exchange.
“Do not speak on the subject, Julius." 
“Very well. I was only supposing ; a 

fi-lloxv-leeling, you know. I have mar
ried the girl I desired, and I nmabrry for 

man who is obliged to l«-nve a 
• mistress, and to feel that 

her and talk to her while 
was only a supposition.

shad.UTs. |,ii,

«I metal. Em-h of їм

\lt.-r this. Steve, some! 
and sometimes losing, gra 
xxav hack t<- the Sou 
tember proved to b«- an mine 
month : ami to the lovers it was full of 
happiness, for early in it their relation 
to each other was fully rui^gniz.il ; ami 
St' l'b' U went in ami out of tli.- ph-asairt 
' -,l davshine and «lark, as the ac
knowledged lover of Clmrhitte Sandal. 
ПіеЛцнг.. upon the xx hole, submitted 
gracefully lie only stipulât «il that for 

time, indefinitely р«4іІ|м>шч1. the 
arriage was not to be taken 

m. “1 «4>ul«l not bear it 
Hild not bear it ^-r-t,

-n will

; tel
histimes gaming 

gradually won bis 
нч-'s liking Si'jc 

ually fair■y W«T«- 111 till 
^ n several li.-t

v« rv hour Tb. 
tin- field until m-ar 

Hii-I now he was watching 
MIX Іонні v for the Iwt'wain. “W.- have 
the « nrlust shearing in Samlnl Side 
hesanl "The sickl.- has nut Ь«ч-п tw 
th«- npfH-r meadows yet. and if thev 
Imish Usnight it will b. a g.-.l thing, 
lt> a fine moon f..r work. A tinr u,noii. 
іннІ.Меяе ),rr‘ Hark ' lb ere is the 
song I have beert waiting for. а-ні all's 
well, (*ha riot te." And thex ні.ині «till 
to listen to the nimble of ll.V waeo 
and the mde, hearty rhant that 
tervals accomiieniod

‘•Німії Ik- Ibr rUj that I I,rial we. bun,
Th» lui ah. rrl of Sendai rurn 
!■ wall bound, an,l bmu-r ebon,

Hi*, hip, bnrrnh ■"
“0«**l4-vening, Squire." The speaker 

ІшІ come quickly itrouml one of the

'

fjert of n
into cornid--ratio 
any rua«1. I ci

gla«l to wait.
nn.Ici»land that to pluck the 
to destroy the fruit."

Toward tb. md of 8<-pte.mher there 
was a li-tter Ir.mi^Sophin dnUil Fhirence. 
»om«- letters are like some individuals—

n y-Hing r 
bands, mi.

Wait ill!"cannot. — Mr. B. Allan, of Ottawa, writes : 
Having been troubled with weakness 

ie lungs and g«-neral «lebilitv the
I hi not mind it.

But the germ of every wrong deed is 
the reflection whether it l*e possible. 
And alter Harry had gone away with 
the thought in his heart. Julius sat 
musing over his own plane, and Sophia 
wrote the letter which so unnecessarily 
and unkindly shadowed the pleasant 

Sent-Sandal. For though the

1 past two y«*ars, I concluded to give 
Putiner » Ктиігіоп a fair trial. Ibax- 
Ukeii seven bottles, and find my hejfflk 
much ііпргохччі, my lungs stronger] mT 
weight increased twelve pounds.

Minante І лі,timent is the hair restorer

ant" atmosphere 
^istli* ban beer

•m a certain unplcas- 
None of Sophia’s 

№en very satisfactory ; for 
short, ami yet so definitely life at

Oyster» on Tree».

BAIRDS BALSAM
і OF і

HOREHOUNO,

The other «lex I heard аойїймніу 
afirwk of “oysters hanging upon the 
bnm«-h«* of tre«* umai the In inlets uf 
the (1iee*i»rase Bay л 

“That sounds like 
th«Hi*bt to myself

1 9elermiii.il
aaid: “I always ■up|>*<il oyatets grew
under the water. I never knew they 
hung in clusters ou tree branches like 
apples Mirions sort of oysters these 
must la- which grow on trees along the 
banks of the Vhieapeakr." "^LZ

"ГІіем[>енке Bay has the finest kind ~WfT 
of oysters.'' sait! the Talking Man "The ^ 
reason they are sometimes fiaiml grow
ing on tree bnuM-hes is this. Tlie s|wwn 
of the oyster floats shout in the water, 
toasul by wind ami wavtw. It has the 
quality of вМм-hing itself firmly t«- any 
solid stilwlanee it Uaiehea. Sometinu*

a fairy tele," I 

to inxestigate. Ho I

Curtly (Mettable
Иапяі'І Inner

Coughs, Colds, Cross,
V яноопт cam, 

CONGESTION,ASTNIIA, SNONCNITIS, 
IMITATION Of TNE THROAT,

ALL THROAT ARD LUNC TROUBLES.

solid stilwlanee it traiehea. h ........
it might lie the l-otuim of a ship, a rock, 
or a tree hrsiM-h. You know the 1н*Іот 
of a ship often needs seraping «т ae- 

of the shtdl-lish adhering to it. 
l-raiu hi

droop into the wan і They doit along 
4he Uinleit of the (lieaapeake tin- same 
II* oil the Ьипк» ot am Other rixt r ..r 
bay. At high tide siicli branches will 
be covertxl with water, and when the 
tide g.H* back, the branch)* come tothi

“The spawn sticks on I 
when they are beneath Iho 
few «lays the liny 
velop. end liefore 1« 
the b

cuazo же If BY MAGIC«amt
Unprecedented Success
proves Its reliability

AT AU OUUkS AND WNOUSAU ONUOOWTS

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Pпопитом
WOOOBTOCK, N. ».ranehis come tothi

lb-*- bough»
oysteiw begin to 

Hig, at every low tide, 
banging ..ni, 

witli little oysters growing all over it.
‘Grow? Tliey dont grow very large, 

to be sure. To attain nerfection an 
oyster must їм- always Umler wat«-r, ami 
those hang half the lime «ait of it. 
Wlieit they Are expuhiil t<*i long to the 
hot мін they die Tin ii », ighl often 

•e* them to fall olt 
It soumis 

oysters off trei* 
ing them grow then 

"Funny enough, 
there. Гх-о s«-«-n 
the Talking Man 
queer stones get 
Ileurs of a thing and 
the sense of it. 
stop to ask what

Г
Intercolonial Railway.

і Ml. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. IBM
ranch «‘an їм- нееп

THAINH will lkatk ht. johk-
lwy K*pr»a. for HeLlfa* and CempbeUloe. 7.0» A.-mmmqililbnt for Point Hu СЬміг, . jo.lo
KMl Ksprrra for ЦжІІГ»*. ................ 14.w
kspma for Наамм, .................. , * ajD
FMt Кжрггаа for qurbrr and Montrral, ' ІІЛ» 

A Parlor Car runs each way on express trains 
leering St. Jdhn at 1M o'clock and Halifax at Т.1» 
o-cloa k. PaaaMigere from SI John for y*ebw and

The train leaving St. John for Quebec and Moo- 
trnnl on Saturday at IB. 1X6 o-clo. k will run to deetina- 
Uon.am.ittg at Montreal at l».t>6 o'clock Sunday

funny to talk of picking 
sait! I. "or even ofsee-

But they do grow 
it l«Ks ol times.” said 

That's the way 
аіняіі. Homelsidy 
doesn’t uialqrstand 

And most jH-oplt never 
it means. They either 

repeat the story for a marvel, or say 
they don't believe it."—Harttrr'n Yonna 
People.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN—
Express from Suaeex, .........................e SO

Exineaa from Quebec and Montreal (ex-
AeewSeedsMoe I ....................................... ШЛЛ
Oay Express

from Point du t'hcse,
from Halifax,..............
from Halifax,

.ггі,Н‘/Ні,£'ггж£!тя'““’-Accuracy and Greatness.

The wonder of I’rofewtir Agassiz's 
lowledge xvii- th.- rnmplrtcnf ,-f it. 

That is tne secr«-t «if the power <W all 
They »rr wha

of otlvrs, and are 
ling of sfight di

All trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time 
D. POTTIXOER,

Chief Superintendent
.

Railway Овес, Monel 
16th Oct., 1»1naturalist*

the oliservntion 
to discover the 
eneesthnt t 
ed nt all.

A young 
Amlutxin, the gn 

him ora

ubjr
11. r

•nlinary men have not notie- WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
once' calltsl upon 
ludent of birds, to 

and paintings, 
the work.

the legs of

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

after examining
slioxx tin 
Audubon

Krright, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at Ukl 
p. m., arrive at Annapolla 6.4S p. m.

LEAVE Annapolla—Expreea daily at 1.Ю 
arrive at Yarmouth at 6.10 p. m. Paaaan 
Freight, Tuesday, Tburedey and 
a. m , ; arrive at Yarmouth ІЇ.Я6 p. m 

CONNEXION'S—At Annapolis with trains uf Wind 
jor â A on-pul,. Kallw./ At I He by with Steamer 
« ily of MouticeUo to an.l from Ht. John every 
M unday, XX edueeday and Saturday 
At Yarmouth with ateamen Yarmouth and Butter 
lur Ik*ton every Wednesday and haturday even

to and from Harrington, Hhelburne and Liverpool

"d -
J BRKIXKLL,

Oen. Bupt.

' 1 liki it very much, but 
tieieiit. You have painted 
this bird nicely, except in one п*р«ч-і 
The scales are exact in shape and color 
but you have 
rectly ns to nur

“ I never thot

“Quite likely,” suit! At 
upon this upper ridge of 
leg there are just so many 
have too many. Examtii 
thousand partridges, and you 
the scales the same in number."

The lesson shows how Audubon be
came great—by patient study of small

Haturday at 7 30
not arrnng 

ighl of that said the

idulton. •' Now 
the partridge’s 

scales. You 
e the legs of. a 

will find

Yarmouth, N."H.—
—Prospects are bright for Uyspeptii* 

since K. D. C. liasUts n offered them. B<- 
up to the time» -and be cured. Cure 
guaranteed or money refiindcd.

; — “Who 
inquired of 
she answeri-d

■ATI0N1U, s. S. CO.
IH your favorite actor ?■' lie 
his wife. " You are dear."

“ Yes when you 
believe tliat Vi HI

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.1 !
arc trying to make me believe th 
were sitjing up with n siçk frieml

2 TRIPS A WEEK‘Father was сопйп«ч1 to 
through KidneyH Complaint, 
says he feel» like a different pe 

using two Ixittlcs of В. В. B." 
Minnsc- J. Haycock. Salfonl, Ont.

tl„
hi

BOSTON.— Father—" Well. Tommy 
you think you will like this little fel 
low for a brother '" Tommy (іпнріч-t 
.ing the new iiitant somewhat doubtful 
ly)—“Have we got to ki-ep him 
or is he only a sample#"

— Mistakes don’t pax 
remiily than K. I). V.—the p«-r 
for indigestion and dyspepsia

Mr. Ri

IlirXX t|l.

ГІОММЖХСІКО KOVEMHER rad, Uw Kte.rn.ra 
^ nt thl. Company will leavr MAINT JOHK

Vakl- no i*h«*r 
feet « Eastpon, Porttai and Bostra

EVERY MONDAY ----------

--------- AND THURSDAY
Rigg—“Tommy, my son. do you 
tliat it givi-* me as much pain iis 

U does you when I punish you." 
Tommy—"Well, there's sonic satisfac
tion in that, anyhow.”—The t'i>mi<.

— -For sort- throat and lungs 
Dr. Kendrick's White Liniment.

Eph was dilating « 
merits «>Г a brand new Waterbury watch 
which he had lately purchased. " “Why, 
Mass' M.f” he said finally, "it's the peer 
test kin’ watch ehber yo’ see. It’ll 
jus' tick off an hour in b'-ss n hurl de 
time it takes mis' watches."

— Mimird's Liniment is tin* best

MORXIXOK, el Klendsnl.

Ilelurnlng,-will leevs R.*t<>ii мит» deya el SSO 
a m , end Purl I and el A | m , for EaatpoM end St

tonnertioaa at Eeetport with Steemsr for HI
Andrew., Celela end St Strplum

.Ftrigld received deily up to 6 p, in.
Through Slat end aecond-cleaa U.-keta can be pur- 

cbeaed end lieggegr checked thruiigh from ell Book- 
iug.eteti.ina or ell railwaya, and on Imerd ateamrr 
City of Montii-elh. between St. John. Iilgby, end 
Aunepuh# Alao, Freight bUle.1 through at ex- 
trrmely low

<'• F- LAKCHLEK,
AgrnlSt John, N. B.

XX Houkkt May A. WALUROX, 
limerai Agent,

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

»E,
Portland

«MATEPI'L— ГОЧГАКТІ.ЧВ.

EPPS’S COCOA.Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.

SAINT .ЮНУ. v. it. HRKAKIANT.
a thorough knowlr.lg» of the natural law*

s І'ліжтл se«£5
umll atrong enough to n atal every tendency fo dl- 
eeae. Ilun.ln-.la of wubtle maladlea an- floating 
around «a ready to attack wherever there ia. weak

AMHERST

BOOT і SHOE ire GO.
ESTABLISH E It 1SSÎ

Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers.

AMHERST, іШАШВЮВаВШNOVA SCOTIA.
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И LAW I* »■ KHCai

l>«« quick, oui rain ub de night- 
Fall down m de Iwltwl grass, 
An’ rustlin' de Імйчі un de tree- 
lli- siglut iff «Is rii’nin 
Far itber «le wide, brown hi 
l>«t ol* shn-p wsadt-r ai4 bleat ; 
Hui de leur in «ir that term *b. 
Am safe from d«- rain

ill.i.

Way up I'm «I» ehwluwy |ie»tui 
All Dual by de«U>'in and win', 

-lit. p *4 - ,r 11 1-Х de W-ІІ-ІИ 
Is brung by de sltepa'd in,
Wid wool all Wire by de hria's 
An’ limited «town hr dr ПІП. 
But thr Utile lam yi tie slftw-pf 
Hali nrber a scratch or stain

Here is pi «meant valleys an me 
l*«re w ma shes аіГ wtoling epi 
W lo re «<«-tinklin'soun'tff deal 
Like Є wns in de ma wilin’ ring 
But whets dr widf 'a mile Uplai 
І ir «Ir eawit am awnp' by «le * u 
Tank fkul lur de Un,' in чк‘ she 
Dal de Мама I tab 1«-filed in

-(Jbriie May. U Tht

THE HOME.

Пігге і» in- «langer, аочмгіїї 
|и-гімпгг as well as «diemiual 1 

Є,11,1 "I mimm.iil 
• ff fruit and grains, німі there is 
I'ility uf almi-rl-iiig lire germ* n 
through baeti-ria or animal 
From analysis it is fouial tin 
ipplf* -uuI berries, peaches it 

чІАИн- fruits, furnish a rich, pi 
which nourishes strong iimeti

рііувіеиі euuiMiiuy. Na 
tier ohemisl Ilian man, am 

lias packed within envelopes o 
forins ami hut* tln-ae i-xquii 
and sweets, llavors ami essenei 
in some subtle way sustain ever 
• >f the system, from tire hair of 
і,- the nans -.1 th-- Алміaed t 
us take tlie apple, for instance, 
value ranks among fruit* equal 

•ng cereals. It, «Mintaiiis si 
ic anti tannic acids, glutei

fibrin, stareh, Inures of I ro

ll appears іifexpériment* wil 
St. Martin that a ripe apple in i 
stomach ought to digest within 
and a half, and stone fruit* am 
in alwut the same length of t 
case of p«xir digtwLioii fruit ouj 
taken with bread, not will- vag« 
meats, or token alone. Nor 
healthful to such when snmthei 

r and drenched with i-rea
only a perverted taste which 
•siîfcar to такі- palatable perfecl 
«чі fruits, яnu such a jK-rso 
nothing of tlie enjoyment to In 
from unmixed natural flavors 
«■ompounded by the 
Nature's own lal-oruU 
food values, scientis
te» apples. Hchlickt- 
king of fruit», tin- 
that case the berries n: 
of the royal family, peaches, ih 
plums mcnibere of the <-ani

Great (Лі

tu rank gra 
t-ym n ti-rnih 
other the q, 

light 1-е і

plums mcniiH-nt o 
І r, -picul fruits the foreign 111 

In the south of Europe !i| 
a large part ' 
out of the 
ing the desert, 
liandful of da 
public games 
first institut«4i

ntircly on vogvi 
tiret," says Rollin, “they bail 
nourishment but dried tigs, i 
«•herse ami a gross, heavy sort 
The modem Greeks are atiil 

^powerful, yet th« 
black bread, a In 
гяініпм ni-,1 some fig», on wh 
breakfast and «line. Tlie boa 
Constantinople rejoice in 
physical dcvelupiiH-nt, yet the. 
chiefly bread witli cherries, ti 
niulboi

simple

Ai ГОре tigs П, 
ilivtary live

live for wt 
tee per day. \\ 
of ancient Grue 
the athh-tiw we 

table foo

wi,l

•ir food eoi 
tmvh ol gn

і
it wun eiiemes, in 

ITU'S or other fruits. I 
perience of mankind she 
- food, including min i, fr 

s to strength and longevity 
How to Pee Them.

The Hnl and HМІНІМ*
The health ami constituent h 

of every om- de|H-mla largely 1 
laming the mpiisite amount 
In order to obtain sleep, that "g 
lure’s sweet mib-rer," ami no 
of wrtillingM with the hoi-gu 
nightmare, one imist have a our 
Ікіи. A good bod is a relkti 
What is comfortable to tin- As 
accustomed to the downiest of 
Інчіе, is a veritable Імчі ol tor 
Northern man, who hn* In 
slept «m a hunt hut liygienit- 1; 
tress. Whati-ver is tisiil ин а 

, it is essential to lie 
freflh ami clean. In 

insure iH-rftx-t cleanliness I mis 
thoroughly aire«l. This has I 

V) often that we «lu not npprt 
In order to have a 

properly niretl it should 
i-overotf ami the I 
about the пм 
good housvk

opposite a 
feet from
Imng a line aeries 
sheet* and other bed c 
hung on this ten 
maîtres* rom 
windows were 
for at least two ho 
matle. *Пиів i 
purified in the 
needless

where it is always easy to get nt: 
of fresh air. In the crampwl 
found in но many city flat*, ligl 
aired a* they too lretjuently an 
by airshnfte,. it is next to imp< 
obtain abundance of fresh air, I 
is no such excuse in the count 
greatest objection to feathers is 
cutty in keeping them clean.

re heating and absorb moi 
perspiration thrown out by the 
sleep than hair. To be xvholesc 
should be washed luiddeolorise

for the bed 
it be kept ’

significance

e el

keeper we kijew 
hooks’arranged in «

in imconspicuoue places 
te aides of the room, at a 

he floor. In tinZ
from th,

.ncovero 
eopen in I 
before tht

nporary 
іаіікчі ni 
left wid

bedding 
nir every morrn 

>8 to say that her bedn 
of that stuffy, close odor 

room» have even in the

It ia not an uncon 
for families to keep a 
generation without removing 
course such a bed even if it is a 
possible to outward appearance 
unwholesome, uncleanly thing 
om The time a bed has been 
the only criterion by which 
judge whether it should be nt

vy are in reg 
imoii thing, 

a featherr !
%
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J. McC. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE,'.* ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

.MAIS STREET. MO\(TO.\ Л H.

I Wi n IÎI.W

[)R. CRAWFORD, L. R. <\ P.
I Undon, England),

lent Royal Ophthalmic 
Ixmdon, Kng ,

May be ciiuuIIkI only on tlieeeaee of KY K 
KAR akd THROAT.

• >2 Сот і»; stri:kt, sT. JOHN, N. K. A. J. WALKER & SON.

l-»ie Clinical Aaaia Hoepltal.

Marble, Fi-esstone and liranite Works.
Jl. DSON K. 11KTHERINGTON, M.D..

HOMtKOPATHlC 1'HYMCI AN AXIl

72 Syi.xky Htkkkt, ST. .K HIX, N.. H. ' TEE ЙХЯМУ тотТШв ІАЯМ
"'«s» w ■>. -1-™ -іі

“ Æfëmm
K on. -hen the meehlwTi^r^oiïï "u5S ^ІХ 
to aRTnt*. Circular» and .tense free. Safe

A. J. WALKER * CO.,

AU wort j lotie

0 W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON. N. R.
I AKDON AVEtKHAUT, D.adee,

* of Iht# paper .t Ml ce—Cor. Me ii Itouford lia. Vive—- mention

EDUCATIONAL Kenneiy’s
Helical Discovery

YOUNG MAN, 
learn Shorthand and let it help 
you, through school or college. A 
shorthand writer learns the secrets 
of the business and soon becomes 
the manager. Hundreds of law- ЕЗОЧЛ/СІЗ, 
yers and business men in the fore- Г,
most ranks rose in this way. Why , У®»
not you > •r,SiC*e.Skin,

Lessons in Writing and Short- Outside Skin, 
, Driving cvvrylhmg bcl«»rthand by mail, or you can come to hr out. 
here at little expense.
MNKLL-8 HI1MINK88 COLLEUK, Wtroeoe, N. d. ft Qf

Suld by every liruggial, aad
Donald

Takes hold in this order :

it that iHighi

You know whether you need

■laelnml by
Kennedy,

RO\ KI R V. 4 AW*.
У

2 GATES'

Day and Evening Classes INVIGORATING SYRUP !
riSIIIH preparation la —U known ihn.at the 
I country в. > .sfn and reliable ( aih.rtlr ami

f AM I I.Y якан-тс.
MONDAY. JAXI'AIY «lb.

1 with !.. thank tit* public lor the ucocmua patron
age received during 17 yeara' of laitnful arrvic— I . ... _I,_- ^ , , . . ...

deep the fuuudationa of uecfulnrea and tucce«a I A little Might aud morning will aun. br..k tbea
purpose to devote to the w I fare of all a itch all my far l>)«pu|i«la. 
energies, «kill and experience. It .will give Immediate relief.

Odd Fellow»' Hall. S. KKRR ITta. Гег I rregttlnrlllra of lire Howe la.
------------------------------»-— -............ ............ Nothing, can be found to excel, aa it aaaaa no

Horton Academy,
Wolfvllle, ГМ. S. It ia an Invigoralor of the whole ay item, whereby 

a regular and healthy circulaihm I» maintained, ham 
been well tested already, and will do all weaay of H 

Only M cento a bottle—#.1.110 per do «en
<W" For severe caaea of ImOrippe, ear the Hitter» 

io coaneetkin with the Чуту», and for -tore Thnato, 
Paine aad Sorenaaa use iHt.a Uniment and otnS 
ment alan Always take a few baths of Hitters 
Syrup after an attach of tlrippe
C. GATES, SON A CO . Middleton, N.S.

ГІМНИ INMT1TVTVIN, founded In 
■ maintained a high reputation.
The neat Term opens January -ith, limy 
Two Cour act of Study — preparing «Indents for 

Matriculation, f.ir Teaching or for Hu sinew. 
Situation beautiful and healtidal. The Boarding. 

Houee la supplied with pure water from the town OURA Hath Koom and other modem
fort of the inmatee

Kvaey care taken to promoto the welfare of the alu

BOOK ROOMJeuta Special effort, an- made to prepare them for 
■ Village. Hoard and washing, **.60 per week.

te for Calendar toIVw full particulars wri

I. 1L OAKES,
l*rlnclpal.

wish to tluutk all our pal rant for peat faxwu.W £ very large, thus Utah
if the .-ern-.p ndrace had to remain until
tried to gefolT alt orders promptly, 
have been •■milted, we trust you will I- «r with ua 

Daring 1WI n cry 
■ h I too I allow thU to begtu 

y of money, aad our 
See to it. you who 

the School has 
I hare he» that have 

lUptla* Hymnal, II ia

тчі
yet adopted the I

*KNI) Ft IK ClKI'l I.XK

latrudnee it by all
». «*•« *«***7 “*

J. r. I*. KM till.

Don't bay every Tutm llunb Watt until feat eaa

R*4 , Wladaue, I» chairman of

In Library Houha and da

. II ail fas, |uat the pi nee !..
і E. WHISTON, Esq , Principal.

WHISTONS IIMl A. M.-IHiNAl.D!

M&iCOMMSRCIAL COLLEGE
Dean 8ІВ,—With the almost piaaaure 

tiw Ume «peal at Ml. Alb

tS&i&S&E 120GRANVILLEST.
«арен, aa taught by you. I cunaUler invaluable to 
»»У young man I . an there lore cheerfully готов- 
meud the HALIFAX C-IMMKIU'IAI. ГОМ.КПК 
to all.testions oi obtainingі a mmplete and errvlee-

Halifax, ГМ S

BUSINESS CARDS

Lamp Good*.
/ tHANIHCLIKHs. Hrurhet. Uheury -tin leal, 
I fable end lined l amp* llerlw. • tomneeu, 
Wlcbs, Shades, I.tubes, liSatirn., till aad spent

Vary tiply your»,
llmm Гнат». 

Arcounlant at Smith line.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

• able Address- 'king
J^INU Л BARSS.

Telephone Xu.

J. R. CAMERON,
HALIFAX. N. ».

THOMAS L. HAY,nuwin a atm.

.Money invested ou Real Katatr Security. 
Гoilerliona made in .ill parts of <‘ana-1 a

MONT. M. IXINW.il
HAIIItI4TF.lt, Де.,

UtLUAM l. план,

Hints' SK’ISS. .1 sit WOOL
und lira n I teat of winch always on head

'tore-Under Mtenon Hall. Haymarket Цапа, 
Meeâdêeeia—4t haddoeh Чиєї,

MAINT ІОН Я. A. R.

•Ціх<»' 'TI1F.K Chipman'» Ratent
ST. InUN, N il.

Best Family Flours made in Canada
Ask ytmr grocer te get ,11 

e nd direct to •
J. А. «Т1ІГМАХ A to..

Head Central Wharf, HALIFAX, N. *.

you , if lie wont.
J)R. W. 11. ST KEYES.

7

JAS. V. MIX>1 >Y. M. T)..
* PHYSICIAN, SI RUKON A ACCtHfllKCR,

on ic* ixn ansiorxrx
tiurriali und lirey Streets, WINDSOR, N. Й.

тяААЬ m тшшп t шт, тиша, а

aÆÆ£ïBîiX"v2sïsa
Write for Catalogue and Prices.
1 BUCKKYK BELL FOUNDRY,
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» A lieu mallree* should be made over 

once in two years. In the old-fashioned 
tinits upholsterer* went from house to 
liotiee and did this work in a vacant 
mom, and the hiHieewife waa alwaye euro 
of fiftting back the same hair or other 
tilling she hati given out and not hav
ing inferior material mihetituttxl for it, 
hrtt she had to endure the 
venience anti fluet of the making over. 
The latter annoyance was no ennui one. 
Now mattrceecB are invariably matle 
over in large factories or frames that 
«■onie for the purnuee ; the hair is alao 
nicked over anti e.fvanged by machinery. 
The beet hair i* the natural long white 
hwi* Thun- ia an inferior white hoise- 
hair in market, which ia bleached, but 
it ia wilt and not firm and elaetic like 
natural white hair. Long black hone- 
hair uiakeg juat mb good a їхні for sleep
ing purposes ag white hair. It hringn 
lifltH-n or twenty cents a pound leas than 
the natural white hair, Imwever, beca 
the fastidious do not like the idea of 
•Ivening on a black hair M. Tlic idea 
is also iirevalent that the hair of dogs 
and other animal* is mixed witli 
black hair. Much short hair is 
mixed with short, inferior black 
or brown horsehair, but not with the 
hist. The only way of being certain to 
obtain the hist hair, either white or 
black, is to buy it In bulk and have it 
made up by un upholsterer without re- 
proavh. The very best brand of ticking 
is blue and white, in the familiar old- 
fashioned pattern. All the gay striped 
ticking is of inferior quality, ahd it will 
not wear in color or texture like the old 
ticking. Choose only the best quality 

for bolsters, pillows or for 
any purjHwe. Such feathers weigli so 
much Ices in the same bulk than 
cheaper priced fcatliers that they 
no more. It is often cheaper to 
feathers costing $1.25 a jxiii 
those costing 75 cents, because it will 
take so many more pounds to till a pil
low case with the inferior featherp than 
with the more expensive lighter once. 
It is not uncommon to put live pounds 
of cheap leathers in a medium eieotl 
pillow case which will only contain two 
pounds of tine light feathers. The best 
leathers have little or no stem, hence 
they are odorless, because the bad odor 
sometimes noticeable in feathers is due 
to the decaying animal matter in the 
stein, which cannot be entirely removed. 
Feathers that have this bail <xlor are 
frequently' benefited by being renovat
ed. and two or three processes of this 
kind repeated at intervals of a year will 
usually completely remedy the trouble. 

In tne matter of bed covering blan- 
without doubt the most whole- 

becauee they 
and can It

at a great many 
e the latter. The 

ith challies und

THE FARM. knew better about hauling a load than 
the man did. I never saw a horse that 
would get right down ami pull his best 
the second time in the same place with
out soitie change. I heard my father 
speak of a Berks County, Penn., Dutch
man who on a bet pulled a six-homo 
team to a tree twelve times until the 
Judges said they bad pulled their best, 
then the Dutchman says’: " Now y use 

tat tom hoishcs pulls all taro 
pi-st ; 1 chuste tell you all, you knows 
noting a pout horshes pulling," and giv
ing his homes the worn thev pulled up 
the tree.—f,'. IK H.

D* quick, eol rain ob de night-time 
Kail down <w de ітіічі grass,
An' rustlin' dv leabs un de tiw-tnps, 
De siglie of de eti'nin' рам 
Far i3»er da whle. brown liillaidra 
De ol* sh«R*p wand-1 and bleat ,
But de lanv in de «hollerin’ sheep*il 
Am safe from de rain afTsleet.

Intensive Рапвіч Paya.

All reporta of successful experience in 
farming are appreciated, for “what man 
has done, man may do.”' Mr. Alden 
says : “Look at the possibilities : 255 
bushels of shelled com on an acre, 
although a prise crop ; 1,500 bushels of 
transplanted onions per acre ; the golden 
feet of grained %heep fertilixi 
acre orchard so that it 
11,000 worth of fruit annually, for seven 
yearn, the same fertiliser being contin
ued ; a Vermont pear orchard of two and 
a half acres, given all the leached ashes 
it would hear, yielding more profit, than 
the whole of a 250 acre farm adjoining. 
Save all your home fertilisera. Fix the 
ammonia of the stables with gypsum 
(piaster). Renovate valueless " farms 
with cotton feed and flaxseed meal ami 
bran, while pasturing sheep fattening 
for the butcncr. Continue this plan, 
until with clover the land becomes too 
rich for sheep. Then raise lean pork on 
the same feed. The advantage of under- 
draining, aa well aa irrigation, seems too 
little understood, except by the Janan- 
o*<‘, whose33,000,000 acres si

all linkWay up I'm de shadowy iwslur 
VII beat by desto’m and win', 
De pu' sheep worn by de w.xl.la 
Is lining by d. ebepa'd to,
Wid wool all Whv by de bria's
An' matted ibrarn by de rain.
Hu! the little lam pi its slfwpfoT 
Hal- usher a acratch or stain.

— Mise has done more 
land for ma 
earthworms.

to prepare the 
ban even the
____ em and

iblc and

ns wants than c 
for it рпччхкчі the 

whs mx-i-saary as their llrat jRiseible a 
avililalile Лихі. After both of th<

|.l<waant valleys s
D« re Is ma'shts an’ «a.llng springs, 
Where de tinklin' wain' of île sheep n«-lls 
I Ike a eoEieto de mswnl»' rings.
Hut w hem de wolf‘s in de uplaml,
I )r tie eawn am swap' by de win',
T'ank (toil lords bun' in d«' sbeepfol 
I iat -le Massa bab lolded In

- (héfHt May, fa Tht l uire

Vfter tioth of these 
orki-d on their tasks,

the soil became qualified to 
and then only was it ічнпре 
ply nourishment for thé grammm 
and their lonl and master—man

inquirer who fears that his 
trees may be deti'rioratwl by grafting 
will find that the mere op- ration has no 
other effect than no much pruning. 
When large limbs are snwi4t off for 
grafting it is a violence that will eventu
ally tell on the indurancc of the tree : 
but grafting on one or two-year old 
shoots lias of itself little or no detri- 

ntal effect. Harm conics of putting 
on cions of some tender sort, are sort iff 
rank late growth, the sap of which maji 
frees»- and poison the sap of the whole 
tree to a greater or I cm extent. But-, 
most of our got*! <*1*1 sorts are hardy nr 
they could lint survive some wmt.T* 
that ixvur in every decade. The greater 
trouble is that many stock* us-чТ pnive 
mil to he hardy enough, as every seed
ling ditfi-re from others in this as m 
other particulars. The hardiiicm of a 
sei4iling-p>ant cannot їй* told by inspec
tion -чтіу by experience ss to its Ih>- 
havi-Hir year after yi*ar. In Kurop*- 
many skelie are grown from layem of 
sorts known to be hardiest

yield grass, 
U-nt to sir

THE HOME. support
і one person to the acre

ГгшМ ta Гай

There is no danger. a<-«•«ailing Ui ex 
l»erienoe as well as chemical tovestiga- 
іііяі, of a want ol nutriment in a diet 
• if fruit ami grains, ami there is no pewsi 
hitity of alwiridn* the germs of disease 
Uinaigh ba-U-rta or animal poison. 
From analysis it is fourni that wheat, 
apples aud lierriee, |hwc1iis ami other 
«tone fruits, furnish a rich, pun-blood 
which nourishes strong miisolt-e аімі a 
«leur physical «чюіюту. Nature 
better ohemint than man, and Ni 
lias packed within envelopes of various 
fufms ami hui-s these exquisite acids 
and sweets, llavom and i-secnccs which 
m sum- subtle way sustain •-very poetion 
of the system, from the hair of the lieaiL 

nails of the lingers and feet. Ід-t 
us take tim apple, for instance, which in 
value ranks among fruits equal to wheat 

mg rervals. it, contains sugar, the 
lie and tannic acids, gluten, pectin, 

fibrin, starch, traces of lm- salt and

It appear* iifexpvriments with Alexis 
St. Martin that a ripe apple in a healthy 
stomach ought to digest within an hour 
and a half, and stone fruits and berries 
in about the same length of time. In 
case of poor digestion Iruit ought to bn 
taken with bread, not with vegetables or 
meats, or taken alone. Nor is fruit 
healthful to such when smothered with 

r and drenched with cream. It is 
demands

When I was a boy at home on the 
farm my father sent n-e to mill, three' 
miles, with a trusty old home and 
dump-cart. I was between live and six 
years old at the tinge, and on the road 
he would want to turn into some lane, 
gate, shop, store or office, where he was 
used to «topping, and if I pulled on the 
opp-wite rein to haul him off he would 
Hop his tail over the other rein and pull 
his mouth the way he wanted to go, so 
I would have to stop and get out and 
lead him by the place and then get in 
and drive on. But on the road home he 
did not wish to make any stops. When 
I was ten years of age" the old horse 
died and father got another, a very 
stupid, lazy horse, but if he got scared 
he would run away ; he ran away with 

several times, both riding and driv
ing him ; pitched me over his nead once 
into the road-ditch mid stunned me ; 
a man ran half a mile to pick me up.
And once he started to run with the 
cart and caught me between the , ;
and a tree, and the wheel ran against '^ur ^ W b 
the tree, which saved my life. The none being irritien about Dr Kccley '* 
wuealuo balky «ті ii you would whip for іиь-тритік.., will you kindly p.'r 
him to make him go he would kick or "J'1 ,,m **У * lvw—,w<in“ ^'*e
bite, but he never refuse»! to pull for H""'e Treatment.” There sn-so many 
me, for if he did I would do somethiiw jUHicted ones aim are uualde Ui leave 
to scare him, aud then be would forget business u> go to an institute, and many 
about the load, and I would bave to hold mon-who or-' unable to bear tin* ex- 
hard to k«*cp him from running away in- P,,|mv и»*«*»і»рггаімм! bri 
stead of whipping him to make him go. mils train), that lor the 

Father liad a very high-apiritwi dnv suffering isiaw I wisild like t«> l< 
іng horse that worked single or double l*"' 'Honte I reatment" has d««n 
on road or on the farm, but it made him ,„Uur attention was tirai ііІг«чЧ«чІ 
unruly when put in the dumiwart, ami К*ч‘1еу'в w„..,lerful cure by s letter in 
if they did not let him go as fast as hb , **** "l'nnK fnm* !)r
wantctl lie would not go at all. and then Vaniphetl, which І»чІ L» an investigation 
they won Id club him. Father and two the sulyect, an,I to the disc,wry that 
olderImys always had tnaible with him, then- was а ічніга»- of treatment pre
heating and scolding him, but I always «"bed tor home use, accompanied with 
liked old Bob, and when I got ol.l enraigh fuU direct*,ww and under nmsUnt a»l 
to work him I never всоЬкч! ,.r struck vtoe from head»iuarteri. As our patient 
him ami he never refused to do any «"'hi »«* b-ave, we ,leti*rmme<l to try 
thing, but would pull a ton of manure lr«'aüm-nt at home, th.Higb with 
in the dumr -cart across the ploughed UUl< faith, as the twee was ,*» <* many 
fields. My tint experience in tm-aking У*'**11 stamliiie, and the treatment*uel 
horsra was with a colt that had been ".ччмаапіу 1-е less thorough than under 
ароіі<чі by bail immagemcnt, ami I got Docnir a dirtx-i «щм-гмапаї, but 
him so that I could do anything from wUf‘ ,жг,1,'в‘ І"»У". •" which tin 
pulling a horse load to tn»tting а іЬпч- l«Hent ainoeredy joined, it was under 
mile beat inside of ten minutes ami In- and now alter Ihm nnmtlis (the
woulrl have gone until he dropped dead treatment laau«l but ten days) we can 
But if you cracket! a whip nr вгм>ке а НВУ Un* ell-чА wan w<Hnlcrlul and the 
harali wnnl be would instantly heronie ,'"г»‘ ««нрІНе. (X На іштіатмич* of 
unruly You cannot break in all kind* w" ''Ut we -b.
of homes for all kimla ,»f horaenieii to affirm that Hi, three month. p»-a,-• am 
use. Tlierv" are horses that van l>. happiness, with restoration to manb.aal 
taught so that any Sbemui will beaalc *'*1 « hri.llan activilhs. has been eheajv 
in driving them, if they know how V- *>" purrhwed , so wc are еп<чн,гак«чІ to 
guide. ! have had mure difficulty in I""*)' and leave tin future with <i,«l 
teaching boys and men to manage *° *h,is-- eimilarly. sitnattal we wtsiltj 
homes than I ever ha-1 in managing •*> '<h> ami -I-, likewise,' шні may <b*l 
him». I h.vv b«ndl»l „rorllfty '"«U™" u, u.w fir KwHy »n.l I... 
venrs ami ІеЦҐП something every -laj MSB work 
But we find lots of men who never drove 
a ilosen different homes, who know a*• 
much that you canqot teach them any 
thing almut managing horses, ami they 
will Г,ч-І ineul(e<l il 
gestim» to therii to 

Horara will kick 
ami f<ir light Тії<14-

S

--і foaihera

TEMPERANCE.
Tfce Kerley (Are.

Some «sie writ»a Jo the HranprlM as
thiU

so much islie

some covering, 
lightest and warmest 
washed. Yet they cost 
than comfortables tlm 
people contiu 
eomfortabke

perverted last»! which de 
make nalatable perfectly 

and such a
be easily 

uch more
rings jHivertv 
sake of suchA |K-raon knows 

the enjoyment to be derived 
xed natural Havors skilfully 

the Great (Themist in 
In respect to 
grapes next 
rms one the

nothing ol 
from unmix,
-•отpounded by 
Nature’s own laboratory, 
food values, ш-іеіііічіа rank 
to apples. Hchlickeysen ter 
king of fruits, tin- other the queen ; in 
that case the berries might be mendiera 
of the royal family, peaches, m-sra and 
plume mendiera of tin- cabinet, and 
tnipical fruits the foreign ministers.

In the south of Europe tigs constitute 
a large part of the dietary five months 
out or the twelve. Arabs, when cross
ing the desert, will live for w,4?ks on a 
handful of dates per day. When the 
public games of ancient Greece were* 
first institute! the athletes were train- 
-ЧІ entirely on vegvtalih- food. At 

says Rolliii,. "they had no other 
nourishment hut dried figs, nuts, soft 
cheese and a gross, heavy sort of bread. 
'The mock-rn Greeks arc athletic and 

^nowerful, yet their food consists of 
black bread, a bunch ol grap-s and 
raisins and ните tigs, on which they 
breakfast and din--. The boatmen 
Oonstimtinuplc re-joioe in a splendid 
physical development, yet tlieir diet is 
chiefly bread with cherries, tlm, datii, 

•t-rrics or otlier fruits. In

ue to us 
covered w

fiUod .with wool are as light and warm 
as blankets, but they arc not as good 
because they cannot Ik- easily laundered. 
The cotton comfortables covered with 
cheesecloth are easily made as light as 
a warm cotton bed covering can be.

•lew Slalrraaea Ureal With Merviaiala.

The truth is that mistresses, as a rule, 
liave not yet accepted a condition to 
which men in command of others have 
long since bowed—that pleasure and 
personal liberty in mi deration must he 
aceordrel when (be day’s work is done. 
Servants are mostly young 
the prime ol life, with all the instincts 
of youth full upon them, and it is cruel 
to ignore their social needs. Tlieir fol
lowers and visitors are not welcome tr

im thority, and therefore less 
should be raise, 1 to tlieir oc- 

™ ,-asional efforts to obtain the companion- 
(1f snip of their own vins* outside the house 
j,i when their work is done. I fear wo 

own to another fault in dealing 
our servants : Women sould and 

nag in a waV which is unknown to men 
who are- really fit to rule. They listen 
to the gossip of other servants, und al
most he in wait lor the suspected delin
quent. A w ise master knows the value 
-»f sometimes shutting his eyes, and 
will certainly let a g-к.І employee have 

■cover himself before he at 
tempts any expostulation. The or
dinary mint nas unfortunately summons 
tlie servant before she has controlled 

tin

women m

those in 
objection

the1! . nd shows __
much fruit, eon- 
ongovity.—PrviO

і experience of n 
simple food, including 
ducts to strength and I 
чт/ How 1o і'йг Them.

А Мім* I» Nuttier».
Miss Willard says Begin !•- leach 

i- iniwranee in tire lullaby song and the 
twilight etrying stairy." The 1‘eiui 
t-mis Hullrtm c-sitaiie the lollowin 

in fnrthenmcv ol tills i-lea 
telegram • tani-s into the litaise. 
Ire-n will ask inimlrerlees quiAtiona 

Motlieni, It і-ays lo slop, ami 
-ewer all these ,ч-uniless 

Dtai t tintsli your sUiry- 
told "і ih- srunderful 

1- І- graph system wlucli t-xteiais over 
our otalliw Tell of the line net work 
nerves ii|umi which nii-saagtA are on 
el-mil) living еаггіїчі to anti fro from the 
brain, tiiv ventral olttev. They must be 
kept soft, like an egg. in order lt> keep 
tint ivli-grapb apparatus hi working 
order. Aloontdsunk* the moisture from 
11 use delicate nerve ,4-1 Is, and then they 
do not work |H*rlw4ly, anti lb,- drinker 
11 duke lie feels 1 idler, when the truth is 
In- only feels less

Mother and child are- walking the 
street, and notice a sign over a store. 
What ires it placed there |.,r t To show 
what is contained therein. God lias 
made man so that he camiot belli bang 
out his sign and show to all what hr 
keeps within. A dishonest person will 
seldom look you square in the face ; he 
i aimot laugh full and round and open, 
like the true-hearted, honest man. 
There are those who read character in 

ry thing, but the tobacco user and the 
nkaril bang out a sign so plain that

The Hrel nix! ИеЙ-Ммж

The health and consequent happiin-s* 
of every one depends largely upon ob
taining the requisite amount ol sleep 
hi order to obtain sleep, that "gentle na 
turn's sweet re-st-irer, and not a soriew 
of wrestling* with tlie hobgoblins of 
nightmare, one mist have - comfortable 
l>vd. A good bed is a relit 

comfortable to tin

you make 
teach them 
for play, for fright, 
e is as much differ 

in horses in the <!rgrt4*s of intelli « I 
і-n- is in mankind, and війті the 
- in disjxisilion. SuiiD' «-ЧМП I-* try 

to find mit just what you want of them 
and tlieu strive to do it, while • a lient try 
not to do it, some'eolts try t<> light you 

m stand alone
other* will wl

time to r<

take lime to at 
little iii«intrira 
until ytai have

her ii#ii- temper
is disastrous to ініііі. 
tile attitude" describes 
tween the dra 
a state • if

«jSÜ’
s the relatioTTYie- 

wtbg-rdom and the kitchen, 
constant friction must ensue, 
ignore the trials exiwrience»! 

by the mistresses of untrained servants. 
Too often a sueerssion of wasteful, ig- 
u,-і ant

live tenn
A sill

ned t" ih. Uowm- «і --I 
a writable betl of torture to n 

niun, who,, hit* habitually 
slept on a hard but hygienic hair mai- 
tre-м. Whatever і* иаїчі as a material 

, it is (Aaentittl to In-iUth that 
it be kept fresh and clean In order to 
insure iM-rfvvt cleanliness Інчів must lie 
thorotigbly sired. This ha* been eoid 
%i often that wo do not appreciate its 

In order to lm\. a mettre *1- 
praperly aired it should he entirely un- 
,-overecf аімі the bed covering hung 
about the room on separate chairs. A 
good housekeeper we kijew once had 
two strong liooL s’ arranged in eacl 
room in imconspicuous places, and on 
opposite sides of the room, at about five 
feet from the floor. In the morning she 
hung a line ocrons from the hooks ; 
sheets and other bed coverings were then 
hung on this temporary line, while the 
mattress remained uncovered. Tlic 
windows were left wide open in the room 
for at loaat two hours bclorv the bed was 
made Thus the bedding was literally 
purified in the air every morning. It is 
needle*» to say that her bedrooms had 
none of that stuffy, close odor ao many 
such rooms have even in the country, 
where it is always easy to get abundance 
of fresh air. In the cramped quarters 
found in so many city flats, lighted, and 
aired as they too frequently are merely 
by aii-shafts,. it is next to impossible to 

ndance of fresh air, hut there 
excuse in the cmmtrv. The 

objection to feathers is the diffi
culty in kwping them clean. Tlie 
more heating and 
perspiration thrown out 
sleep than hair. To be wholesome they 
should be washed and deodorised at least 
once л year if they are in regular use. 
It is not on uncommon thing, however, 
for families to keep a featherbed for a 

without removing it. Of 
if it is as neat as 

possible to outward appearance is a very 
unwholesome, uncleanly thing to sleep 
on. The time a bed lias been In use is 
the only criterion by 
judge whether it should

What is
III VUSt«>!

Northern

merrier,

ivliinny lor y Oil 1-І lll-lptb-lll 
their Amt І-ччІ from tlieir

spirit,чі, that nev 
moutlis, ami put In 
them in the thills

girls рам, like phantasmagoria, 
acmes tlic threshold, leaving, however, 
a very convincing proof of their reality 
in the wreck ol utensils, china, and other 
household treasure*. Where large 
ratablislinu nts are- kept, young servants 
are carefully taught their separate du- 
ties ; but it is a deplorable filcf that 
girls who have passed the fifth board- 
school standard are often incapable of 
lighting a lire, or ot washing a tumbler 
without breaking it. They can read the 

dreadful,” but they can't darn 
ings or mend tlieir clothes, 
of technical training i* the 
e which has threatened to 

But our boanl- 
to their rc- 

,*gun to in- 
ing in their 

, and I hope they will 
laundry and household 

Emily FaUh/нІ, in Sorth

up to get 
mother.. 1 
horses, high 
bit in their 
them, put tl
carriage nnd put my wife i 
child in the carriage and got 
and drove live or six miles and 
I wax more safe than 1 would 
others that I had with the utmost care 
handled more than a year. We often 
hear it said that bad horsemen make 
bad horses, which is true, but they don't 

all the bad

-ills "Г puling
In
for till- ІИЧІ arm m* on 

lie of a top 
and young 

in myself 
I felt that 

ithsignificance

Khorses. A bad-dis-
........  .... ; handled carefully and

never teased or fooled with in any 
can be made trusty am 
horse with the beet disposition, by be
ing abused, teased and fooled with by- 
poor horsemen, can be so" spo 
lie almost wort hi,-as, unless it g 

hands of an extra good Imreen 
the best dienoeitioned horacs

■penny ,lre 
tlieir stocki 
The want -
-llsiul V III

I>oeitione«l horse 
never teased or :

bed-

with in any way 
nd reliable, and a• servants a failure 

ils are now waking up 
sponsibilitics; they have b 
elude netxllework and cook 

ubji eta, 
add 1<

lied na to 
ets into

all who see may readshortly 
work.—Mie* 
American Revint

irseman
Some of the best «Іівровіїїотчі liorat-s are 
so high-spiritrei anct nervous that after 
they are well broken in and lin,ve work- 
,чІ quiet for years they will by bad 
management be totally spoiled.

The greatest trouble about manage
ment of horses, and where 1 have always 
found fault with myself, was that I was 
too apt to act without considering that 
it was I that was to teach the horse. We 
don’t watch close enough, but often 
abuse the horse because lie doeen’t do 
what we want him 9n do before we teach 
him to do it, and we don't make any 
allowance for him to forget. When I 
was a small boy I saw a man with a 
borne hitched to a dump-cart with a ton 
of stone in it, and had stopped in the 
dear up furrow of a ploughed field with 
both wheels in the lurrow, holding the 
liorae by the bit, beating him to make 
him pull it out both wheels at once, and 
the horae tried his best and could not 

—If you hav,- a backing cough that j pull it out tliat way, and alter the man 
keep* yon awake at night, send 12 cents : nod worn out hia good lie let go the 
in stomps to G. A. Moore, chemist, Ht. horse's mouth to get another and the 
John, -V B-, for* box <>f Hncknomoro horse turned and pulled one wheel out 
Ineenge*. He will send them to you by and then pulled the other out, which was 
mail. They give immediate relief. | proof to me, boy as I was,-that the horse

An Old tilery Uni Good
"And so ye have taken tin- teetotal 

pledge, liave ye?” said an Irishman to 
liis fellow-workman.

’"Indadv I have, and I’m not aaluuned 
ol it, either,” was the reply of the bold 
teetotaler.

“But did not Paul toll Timothy to tuk 
ttle wine for hia. stomach’s sakeY” 

queried the dram-drinker.
"So he did,” rejoined tlie cold water 

drinker, “but my name is not Timothy, 
and there is nothing the matter with my 
Htomhch.’ '—Selected.

—An a remedy for throat ,lisons,ч- 
and eatUrrlml fever, the following is 
recommended. Beat the white ot an 
egg or two to a froth, nnd mix with 
lemon juice and granulated sugar, 
taking a tenspoonful every hour until

— For burning 1'eet bathe them night 
and morning with tepid water, to which 
a little soap lias been added 
nearly dry dust over them a powder 
coni|-v8id of one part of salicylic acid 
and eixtecqi part* of |ww<lered alum. If 

burning hr especially troublesom, 
ight, dip in hot water for fifteei 
litre before- applying the powder.

Ii cold water is a good 
kuxl Health.

а ll

id“
tob. When

absorb more of the 
by the body in — Baird's Balsam of Horehound cures 

and relieves chronic coughs.
— Cobble—“Billy Bender thought lie 

would be funny, so he went to the 
undertakers' hop togged out in a 
shroud.” Stone—“ How waa he treat
ed?" Cobble—“Ob, they laid him out.”

A jug tilled wit 
palliative.—fro.

generation 
course such a bed even

— Many dangerous diseases originate 
from Kidney disorder. Burdock Blood 
Hitter* regulates and strengthens the 
Kidneys and urinary organs.

which one can 
be made over.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.♦ 8

«• Willrll of Clmretond. to L«li« 
Bruce, of Brooklyn.

Howki.i.-HaoaN.—At I хм- 
s.. Jnn. •-‘n, by Rov. E. O. .
Ilowcll, of 8h(llmni<‘, t<i Enmut 
Hagan, of Ixirkrpnrt.

НТДХ-ННАПГК.—At New Album , Jan. 
13, hy Rev. S. Ixmgille, Пилип* Ryan, 
of HÎilflr River. Hbelbt 
Florence Sharpe, of New Albany. Anna

Wauxkm-Lantk.—At Bridgewnter, X 
H., Jan. 18, Jamea Albert Wagner, 
Writ LaHave Ferry, to Annie lam 
second daughter of Іліае Hants, 
l'leaaantville, N. H.

-Oow. — At the reeidence ot 
Alexander McIntyre, Hpringtleltl, Kings 
Co,, X". E. Jan. 12,by Rev. W. (i. Corey, 
William Heolt, of London, England 
Maggie (low, of Aberdeen, Scotland

stroso-Hai.e.—At the Baptist 
Wnt Aeton, Mh**., Dec. 17, by 

Rev. Bryant Мсіа-Няп, Arthur W. 
Armatmng, A. B., to Emily C.,daughter 
of Deacon Enoch Hale, of West Acton.

II you have a harking cougl 
diatnaa** you and annoy* «Alien- 
tieularh in church- a wl 12 cents in 
*tam|* lii-U, A Mi■-re rhimiet. Hi. 
J-.bn, N It f«ir a Ian ul llseknonion- 
b*«-ng«> ll< will a« t*l them toyoaby 
mail Hit) give immediate relief.

w. n. n. I. sm irr*

llilllonn. la r Mr* W I Sweet. У.
M 8h V"., Il M, ....... fin

llnilgi Ihwii, i.rr Mr*. A. L Dixon 
F M ЗШКІ, 11 M 32<V- ail 
lection* ilHH F M 37.*'. 24

- ' r

I lliat

Highest of «И In Leavening Power— Lateet U. S. Coe't Report. itlT-i

Co.,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
w r В. H. "Пі-line*
\\ ( VrttnoHv. V M 

Пилим F M
ітІ"'

flirt Mi rile
Miirlb Пінта* 2"» eta 

llallfa* X'orth church| Miaoioti 
Hand tier I В 

l’a Fronda

Tin (one 
whip* find that - -n eeriми 11 >11 the pr 

I vale-in * «•! influensa it will >h am

bets of tin 
sembli30b

NEWS SUMMARY. і -• *KK
Alt:

church,fWooslalwn.
Hie Digbv .minty election iw 

Feb' 13.
Mr. Dickey'* nnyurity in Cumber- 
i* reported to !*• upwards <>f 1,000.

ЯЙЙЙ

• ol ««.mni'Mie »e H
Hbaflnei fi«e 

Building З-"*»».

IU11.I Willing Worker*
«bare Ki unity llmldtng

II \l
— Tlie Hno* of Tempera 

H., have -nx-ti-d ЙKwmks*-A< kkh.—At Lake Tleasa 
Springfield, Jan. 5, by Rev. 8. Languie, 
George M. Emmena, of Ohio, Lunenburg 
Co., to Ellen, eldest daughter of Joseph 
Acker, of I*kc Pleasant. Annapolis Co.,

SiІЖГИІ
wall b« 

if I. it

ville, N. 
which contains 
rented, awl a hall 
<li vision. There i* also a lodge"« 
<1. T. and a Band of Hope «lev«4«d

number of death* 
influensa -in І л >1 n Ion durin 
week i* .Yftî. The general 
allow* a further increase.

n store thatlu» beenBill— C. K.
the conservatives to одkw 
in King* Co., X". S.

death of Arrhbiabop lamgevin 
took place slwrtly before midnight on 
the 2nth ult. Hu- Arehbisbo 
brother of Si

IUi-1 "tliifriul WNUier* |*-r
Mr* 
in l‘— The

7mnrl Inrrlgll IfENDKIfMIK-BcHIHNEK.—-At the resi- 
dencc of tin- bride's brother, Springfield, 
King* Co., N. 11. Jan. 12, by Rev. W. Q. 
C«irry, WillianiHcndcraon, of Wickham, 
On eerie Co., to Elisa Herihner, of Hpring- 
rteld. Kings Co.

r* F fl. Fn*M1IU111. їм 
1 M

Simmn rvilli t* r UWiie Young.
F Я.. SIMM) H M 111.MU 

Fort u rev і I le, per Alice Newvomb

S|irinçfi«dil. |м r Mr* <1

Falk laid KjV
field). |n 1

Woodstock, per Mr* M tâilwai

r Hector'*. — The attrtbntiil I" 
g the jut*! 

mortality
reported that the Montreal 

Hrrnbl hu* at 1- ngth been sold to R. I).
МеСИЬІміп for a syndicate. and a greatly 
impelfetl independent daily іарготіяиі.

F<»ter. wife of the Finance people Jjere are 
Minister. lias been very ill, and accord- with the gravity 
ingti) n despatch of Friday last, there th«-pl«»sure-I..vtog people 
wn* little, il nny. improvement in her burg. All classes ih 

making great sacrifices 
famine district*.

I- is

Moscow despatch aa>* Th«- 
much more impressed 
of the famine than an 

«if St. Peter*

І ІтІаіиІ.
Mr 11 Dcsths.

Г&!
At Springhill, Jan. 3, of 

Alonzo Rogers, aged Hi. 
Evergreen, N. 

Stronach,

At Springhill. Jan. 12, of 
Mrs. Jamie Crawford.

«lipliUierin, 
Htkonai'II.—At 

20. Jacoli Reece

typhoid 
>«g«d 4fi.

Co., N. K.

condition.
Chas. F. Sanford of St. John, was 
1 in 1Ü1 attorney before tlieSupredto1 

FmSericton, on \Vedn« sday 
Sanfonl ie a son of Chou. K. 
r Weston, Cornwallis. N. S. 

election in Victoria. X". S..

I \l
— The Khedlv«- lin* rcquiml the 

tooone to taki the ««til of allcgianc«‘. 
Mucn curiosity i* manifestly! a* to 
whether the English officers in the 
Egyptian service will take the oath. It 
is sanl that (iencnil Sir Wallace Gri-i 
vommander-in-chief of tin- Egyptian 

ly, has already bhjectad.-to the olwer- 
vanre of this formality.

lx-wi-r AxliSl- r-l. ім-> Mi* II 
Munn.'F M b-' Il M

і - r Mr*. A lt« •

r Sl. wiavk. |*-r Mi* UJÉL 
ttley, F. M , 37 . \, w Y. 

gift from a friend, F. M. 31b 
nie E. Eaton. F

Court, at 
last. Mr.
Sanfonl, of

to till the" vacancy earned hy the im- 
eéatingof Mr. J. A. Ma.-donald. resulted 

i* being returned hy a majority of 
40. Hi- majority in Marri. 1*'Л. was

12 1.У

—At Mam-hruU-r, tiuveboro 
1. Mrs. Hiomas Hartv,

< ageil 86 years.
Mvi.|>:x.—At New Tuek«rt, .Ian. 23, of 

la grippe. Charles E., son of James W. 
Mullen, адічі 4 years. 
tRooKKi-.—At Springhill, Jan. 20, of 

htheria,William Rogers, agedÔ2. Bro.
thy member of the

('ппппігрсг Annie
M., 3'.'; H. M., 3:t......................

Sandy Cove, Digbv C«».. Stivr ol 
Hope Miss. Band, [*-r Fxlith M.

— Th«- Stanilanl says: “It would In- 
folly to attempt to disguise the story of 
tin- Conservative d«‘(pst in the K<wsen- 
<iale divisitin. Hn'-gkamiiest estimati- 
luvl not antІсі|т1«ч1е siieh a hostile 

in" "and F'nl.v We have to make ouraeeoi 
was an with tin- fact that a certain amount

giwsMiumored inditrerenee lias sup
plant* -il. in tin- minds «if many Liberals, 
tin'dislike to Home Rule entertnimd in

—It has iicen decided tosuj* niimuat« 
Mr. John Tilton, deputy minister of
Fisl

puty 
to nmalgai

iinw which wire « original lx «tin 
were «Il X І «Jell "Illy 
pC'Ult« d to-.fl.. ,

-The l>.«

Johnston, F. M..........
West Onslow Miss. Bend per 

Rl-hecea MeKinlay, Regina 3

h dipuate tin- two
M*r- {«igi-rs was a worthy 

pringhiil church.
-At Litrhfii 

the 1
7«; years, lea 
ers. Hutet

int
of t:*,

short iuness, on 
R. Chute, agid 7t 
anil two daught- 
trusting in Ji-sits.

Savshkr*.—At 
I lamination

[•Id, N. 81.-, after a 
8th U«4K,*~v^tlian 

vingsWulow 
ill was peace,

Mahv Smith, 
Trea.W It

1
M. V.

Amherst. Jan. 2<i.

^ A Ureal Artl*l"«C tit** ll-r*l Wei k ot par 
rtatrd "that th, i.itibibiliiim- m It K-tU-," a iliseiple «if 

«4 tin- I'asteur Inst
«■ «lisvov«Te<r a st 
alizi-s tin «leai

• Or. t'allin 
I director -

Ohio, Jan. » ly, of in- 
of the hmgs, (ioorge M., 

son of David anil Alice Saun- 
lth. “ Safe

tin i|Ui*1l«m as t«. ! 
ІІ-...ІІ tlu philiibi 

- ‘ last y«*r
V VKIAHtÆNSX- "K ИИІ.ІС ol'ISIOX 

< ItVrir* AXU liEKSK АІ.ҐКЕ.
Corot ІікічІ to relat«- tin history of 

his picturi s. S)me of them lia«l very 
strange and different fortums,’" says 
C'aniilli- Hinrwanger. tin- gcxlsoii of tin 
great painter, in the February Лея- 
КппІчпіІ Мода-і n'. “One exhibited in 

Salon of Ж.1 was harllv hung in a 
thi* stairs; everybody piu«seil 

stopping. One «lay Corot, 
поінніу paid atti-ntion to his 

jnii«lhcara-. hail tin- fancy of stamlnig 
anil lisiking at it. thinking t«« himself 

peolil* ant like lli<-s, and as fuion 
• lights on a ilish, tin- othiTs will 

mve; my prwmtv will per- 
t tin- f«ass«T*-by.' Imlcetl, a 

X "«mg couph approachi 'l ami th«- gen- 
-:«i«J : '1*hat ie Hot lmil

• nr Institute at 
1* to have «Ііесоїч-геска *ule 
h neutralizes tin «leailly 

nts’ bite- Il i* nssertid 
tiim-e. xvltivb i* a fiipiid 

usait ofgolil.has hern 
antiilote for the 

h kill twenty 
Tin- antidote, 

America in 
bite* of rnt-

youngi-st
<l«-rs, aged 2 years ami 1 mont 
in tin* arms of Jesus."

Jo-t.—At Сінувіюго, N. S..
Frederick Jost. ehlcst son of Berton and 

Jost, ag«4l 20 years. Tli<%lUict<d 
в have the svmpathv clr-mnnv 

the (tod «"»f

- ”,r.fâ, Jan. 20tl

ішкім whir

other American siTjients. 
which have been n-ci'ivixl 

Inti that in tin- foreign 
of 1'i kiiig ami Tii-ntsin 

ml n« In ing vi-ry 
tin < iiim-si

. arm* ami

m is hy im nu Ans 
the Hiithorilif-*.

parents
friemls ami our 
all grace will grant 
strength in thiiuhi-ir

Baker.—At Melvem. N. K., Jan. 16, of 
pneumonia. Timothy Baki-r. agisl .Kl 
yi-nm. He leaves a widow, son ami 
daughter, and a large circle of friends to 
mourn their h*s. Bro. Baker was a 
member of the Upper Wilmot Baptist 
church, ami esteemed by all who knew 
him. May God graciously sustain the 
bereaved ones in their affliction.

CvRUffl.K.—At Surrey. Albert Co., Jan. 
2nd. Mrs. W. H. Carlisle, daughter of 
Aaron Stevens, of Harvey. After eight 
months' illness of that fatal disease, con
sumption, which she bore with Chris
tian patience and fortitude. Sister C. 
pftssiKl away, in the fifith year of her age, 
leaving a husband aged 80 years to 
miaim his loss. Mrs. Carlisle has been a 
prudentand affectionate wife for 17 yea.-s 
and upwards, and a faithful member of 
the \ alley church for about 7 years. 
We feel nssnml that our loss is her eter-

m/U being МІІИІra
seeing that

follow at 1

«

crj, that then j* something 
Iwlv. who had a sweet expres- 

sHin, pulli-d him nwa> saying,. It is 
frightful, ci une along! ' "And І said to 
myself.* adilcd <’un-t ‘an* you satisiiid 

now know the opinion of tin- 
So nuieli the wonu* for you !1 

it very picture, after waiting several 
r* in Ins studio without ti-mpting a 
"it found an nuihirinu* one—as 

Corot calhd him—at last, who took it 
for si-ven humlml francs, anil the pin-

- Humilier Неяіші. >1 I-., the p..t«l *** hW >'• l.'«v" ■' '.Ц". •»
ГеГ.лт. г «il!, tw., frir.Kk—нп ' Л„я. WV" eel.; .n,l,; ", «c,,,',,il„.n.
trulian milliramln- »n,l ,m Ftogli.l, .-„pi- 1 ”» j"rl,t«1 ‘hrr'' "WlOm.
1.1І.1-ІІ,,, і.ІГ.ті gMHmntee ll„. »',,1 іи-,;іу„ ....................... l enmpli-
Bnlkh gnvemmc-T.t як.ігоі nil Ice if » "|,и, u" P»mtim.' wn, t1„ ,nme
,. imy ,».t„ge I,,- muMfehrd l-itwvrn "• l<6w. when unln.l.v ««««lil. 
the linglish-H[i<'aking річіріт of the 
British empire and the United Stuti-s of
America. The probable lues was esti- The Homilrli- I'rriric for February 
mated by Mr. (ioeeluTi himself at £76,- brings its usual supply «if good things. 
0И0 per annum, hut Mr. Heaton main- The Review Section opens with a paper 
tains that the Ііфя woulil not extend on Tin Inerrancy of Seriptiire." liv 

tliaii three years, and that 1‘rincipal Alfrtxl Cave, D. I)., oflxindon, 
pemiy postage t*10 amtlior .of th<> famous work upon 

a* ha* been tne that subject. This number of the li> 
•nny i*wtnge. Mr. -witniw.es a new departure in the

• nwlu її has juet eoromfmienteil lii* n- introduction of a S<xii«logical Section, 
to Mr Heaton „ oil. r. in which he the. eontributors t-- which an- Bishop 

that *,r a variety of reason* the Cotter, of the Diocese of New York, and 
*«•«• its way to accept Rev. .1 

will bring the whom
very short of Wealth, w it i*

light fx I'ouslilenilt.'r 
It is «•urrently П'рпГІїчІ that, in spiti'bf 
tin. ••Iati-іііеііі to thi"viuilnirv, the n bide 
an xrrx fur iish iil from having ht*ai 
«Iriven back in the mountains, and. in 
t*«-t. lliat they an exen extemling the 
field of their nia»*aiTf*. for tile Uovem- 

i sueeiiwful in

lui, doll.
It «11.1 0

Mi
I'VwjlW m if.,,"

*, ami in.id 
Trlt<rrn)ih.

puld
Hint

«чиїттиііх- .lux 
in that time."

ment troo|w have not la-ei 
holding them in cheek. In con*e«pien«-e 
tin- foreiginTS in Tientsin are taking 
active nicastin-* to defeml thMiiaidves.— Нп- three «-lix tiiMis held in t hitano 

s on Jail, 2h h-ave matter* tin- 
far ns the "relutixT* strength 

паті, in parliament is run- 
in Kingston t 

alfe (Суп.) і* '.i7. a* «-omp 
Sir John McDuiialil * majority of 483. 
In Lincoln Gibson's (l.ib.) majority is 
227. an increase of I7'.*‘hvit tin result of 

In Halton. Heiu 
irity і if 4:t4. a 

over (Rat of l<;il. I,, 
htituiiiM-y tin Liberal* ,iiomiimt<il no 
l andidiH-. Ili’mlersoir heiug op|*i*«‘d bv 
jne^nominee of the. 1‘atrop. Hxm--

Ми.

"MT Martin.—On I)cv. 27, Mrs. Lelia (1. 
Martin, the beloved wife of M. W. 
Martin, entered into rest, ageil 28 years. 
She was the eldest daughter of James II. 
Parker, Esq.,ofCl<?aveIand. and. with her 
husbanil. was living under the parental 
roof at the time of her death. It was 
fondly Imped by her parents that she 
would he with them in their declining 
years, but (»<*l has ordered otherwise. 
She leaves two little children. She was 
an esteemed member of the Nictaux 
church. Her faith in her Saviour was 

îeid

li-hc .majority of 
>nn*d with

Lllrrar) Noir».

has à mai.
mlcrson (Con. I 
increase of 33H
the lalt

over tin ire Ilia 
afli r that tin 
wratld make a profit, 
en*.- with tin inland |h— The public account* of th 

lie<-al year were issm-il otiHiiuxla 
Пн total debt •'!"thi- Dominion i, tint at |,i\- 

*Bai.W<52'.i the і,„. і. m S.VJirm.Vo 
and the m l debf at 32S7x*i u.'Mi an 
« ri«a*«- during the x і аг і •! 327-'»> 1

unswerving. The (»«Kxl Shepherd was 
her-comforting support in life, and in 
the dark valley.

Staiikatt.—At the residence of Mr. 
Meo. Lavers. Yarmoutli, Jan. 12. of 
pneumonia. Mis* Mary ( ). Starratt, age<! 
• »3. Sister Starratt was baptiz'd by the 
late Rev. Mr. Cox at Bear River. Re
moving to Yarmouth in lR72 she unite«l 
with the First Baptfst church, then 
muler the pastoral «-are of Rev. Dr. Day. 
Her life was full of _faith and gtxxl 
works. A quotation lound written >m 
the Hy leaf of her Bible expresses hctt«ir 
than other words the rulp by which slu- 
Путі : “I expect to jais* through this 
world hut once; any go<x! thing, there
fore, that I can 4», "r any kimlnl-as that 
I can show a human being, or anv word 
that 1 can speak for Jesus, let tne do it 
noir ; let m«- not negl«*« t nor delcr it', 
for I shall not j»»** tin* wav again."’

Stkki.k.—Tin- death ôf Sidney W. 
Stacie took place ut Amherst, on Mon- 
«Іау the 2oth .'nnuarx, under eirolim- 
wUimiw which arc peculiarly end *ml try
ing to the altiii-tiil irieml*. Some wi-екн

■і ..............і !■ Halitex to th. \\ .m
ludiiw. taking the trip h*r tin- iN-ncfil «4" 
his health ^ Fi*lii« hi*

- W. Hegeman, the former of 
diet-liases ••Circulation., the Iaxv 

the Ідч of Com- 
Christian

‘ m giivenimmit nmn«it 
ТІ»’ the offer Mr • Hi

net rat« <>( int. 
ment* <,f у.,344.1

n total imx 
nei'ipt» 1,11

•r«' parliament
merer : "' and tin- latter. “ 
SiK-ialism."'фч геам- ..

I nllrd *,«lr«.
*

1Ï," "T'.'nh.to ® Jg....
.Vfv1 “ proniinent men everywhere. D.Derhv

“ ' 1 'r shire, president of the Ontario Cn^nierv 
-oi nimeiitr AssiK-iution.say* : “Nasal Balm heats 

I1""1"" sux I- Mr the wnrlil lor i-atarrh anil eoM in the
«ir iik the nail head. In lux own «lise it effected relief 

»4o n in ho *річ-, Іі from the first application."' Sold bv 
< bimiber dealers or sent by mail ott receipt of 

price 1?. eu- and « a bottle Fulf.inl

Hu- mi int hly cottce 
foi tlv Blinilhaxi- їм -і -, і

th«m took plaei- on

Hutiim Tin « bit

« the head "bv

Є?: pn

ici*<?3f. ‘f| t K H.iirx M MIt 1* stale.I that Ul.

last the toll'
adopt'd Wi

- It*lii«l that tin late M. N..

«■rte at lheS« І,.*,I 
Hieon till І'пі^іпі'і Ill'll f h -, і 111, e

■
Rii-hiuoifl in ci ai vent ..n a*-- ,,,|.!,*l ,1 
tavlare that wi o pudiati *№І<|ині , 
»ueh prattim» mat th«- nu n 
Iicen guilty of the міні міні il.ni ,, 
сигмі німіє xx
tkm of thi* mimintirm shall nh 
*4-lf. in tin- ex, m of hi. In-ing «
«ippôae tin r 
си г аініїйііі

iVfl

ly hall ot

Hal

-m Hi ! , -,
. x мі-l. awl'Ч

return to office of 
. -r* win,shall he f«ai

Me У

unFri'In,
H»,'-* ,'"1

t:.
— A cmsaili against luj 

selling lm* been tiiaugu 
Martin*. Tlu- mninnttrr that In,. 
tak'41 h<ddof it m«-an husine**—at least 
it wouhf *«-« iii w, from their initial 

rt*. Two of tin- local clergymen, oc- 
«•ompanieil by two constahb* namul 
Howanl. drove to Mr. Ingram's hi «tel 
and seized three laittiin of liquor. He 
піжіс rcsistanvi- and an sttenint wn* 
made to arrrst him. In 
liandeuff him hi* hands

ЙЙ

till' I llljltx 1-І,111,> 
g«4 their money Im 
say that'* fair Xi 
swvesa, Mi. Full 
llilli toll*
«me time ami tlu-у 
think fair triulcllia* doubled i 
mer.' “Well Mi F uli,*. il
uLc.Dic

Mâirlsges
\

I
ic«- and an attempt 
t him. In end«wvoring tn 
і his hands were cut, and 
nek one of the offu-ers with 

ngram and a man 
e to his rescue, but 

bor. Ingram 
counsel. Mn>.

of j

he finally struck .me 
a^oot-jack. Mrs. I

came to town 
Nugent and a man named Donovan have 
also F>een reported for selling, and their 

to come up today.—Tekmo p h.

the roadiciiM 
: 11th. 1KH>use came to 

" with the liq 
ami secured t

went off
rt j itaisgf>* чи «4 31 H II— Miller Bros.. Unumlli si red Hal. 

fax, at the recent exhiFtition m-etvnt 
tliree diploimx* on their ««rgaii and pt*<u
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ATMMOHY
INC THE CHRISTIAN MFHSENGEF

Voujmb LV.Hardy)
і Vol. VI1G No. в.

55І - OiMWKirrnro on some harah 
awe of a ixmteroporar) , the 7s 
says that “ its theological backbr 
somewhat out of prrfportion to its l
of mercy.”

— That our readers apprécia; 
improvements recently made ii 
MKfWEXQEH AND Visitor, appears 
many expressions of satisfaction 
reach us. The machine which 
I metes and folds the paper at one . 
tion, at the rate of 2,000 per bout 
triumph of mechanic art, and in 
ence to the use for which it is int< 
leaves almost nothing to be desire 
is the Dexter folder, and was ordei 
Mr. Day from New York, throng 
Dominion Type Founding Comps 
Montreal, from which latter fin 

type upon which the Mkh& 
ash Visitor is printed was alt

— The following from an Et 
i lntrch paper would go to shoe 
human-jiftturc is much the same oi 
sides the Atlantic. We dare say a 
many pastors will feel like hav 
printed in large letters and hung 
the vestibule of the church :

ft mm №r ss
A ж

■j

to - ■ begins to bloom In the l*te spring end continues bloom-
'cmnumbOT* uDtilUTHEfWHOLF°^'vtNE'fs^NE MASS O? ‘rrÏÜ.ÎaIvT 

* M.AKLET FRUIT, oblong in shape and about aa large aa a cherry ; they remain perfect
ÏVanïïîhfn

< III nU*T°r t*k* r00t in >°'ull'7n fect °*ture h*= riven tt all the
c Price : 4-0 cents each ; 3 for $1,00; 7 for $2 00; 12 for $3.00
£ DON’T FORGET, гоЇг;'^^гАтТ^і:К'7гукеутгііх« г7»с,Г"еіЗи
< Г (whk,n a‘vnr rosis us 1$ СГПІЧІ prmidrd you will »i*te where у*, м» thi. «dvcni.ement Thi. 
Î < stalngue .d ,e peee. I. bound In illuminated cover., *nd I. the l»rKr.i and hundwHnent -er l««,ed 
C n jjJtfiC' ’*llh m,ny en<r,nn*’ :ind ‘"b***1 PU.» nI sit that i. new and desirable in HKED* ««1

S
?

■
?

?
-
?If Catalogue alone U w 

con be deducted on first oianted, we svlll melt It on receipt of ag ct»-. whkh amo order from Catalogue. Postage stamp* accepted a* cash.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. I
I

35 A 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK. ;

MONEY ! AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT. Hie service.on Sunday mom 

;it 11 a. m. The supposition thaï 
ut ten minutes past is a mi 
Young men are not excluded frot 

k night servire. The sea 
front portion of the lecture 
been carefully examined. The; 
Hjiite aound and may be trusted t 
give way. It ia quite legitii 
m ringing tin- anthem, 
і I n- « hoir ia 
«.-tirage, the

up old trunks and look through them, той may And «omrlhlng worth many duller» *Umpe err mom 
yaluable If left on entire metope rtmn.l whal ym. And on approesl, end 1 will make you a raeh offer fot 
them. If you do not accept I will «turn them to you htsmee of the unwent імае aol w.nlw.1

„ . _. u Addrree K HURT SAl NIlK**, V «I Ho, SOS, M Joha, N. H
Refrrenrr—Tlir Msssssor.a tn Viarroa

RA I 
hall

iSS-eSssSi THE t***0* 
S5üE55àS SHU RE* Co.
member of the 1 pper WilmAt Baptist |

xÇiT"i?:Aœi:,'izx''7r|  . . . » •»
Gabriel and Mary l rquhnrt, in tin- 35th ! — ^
year of her agi-. Our sister was ban-1 I mi
tizetl into the fellowship of the First |R
Springfield church by the late Rev. W
H- Corey, and for fifteen years witnesae«l 7^* . _
a g«Kal confession. H«-r «>n«l was p^-aer- Д I 1 j f
«Y large circle of relative» and friemls 
mourn their loss.

Burden.—At Southampton, York Co., 
on Jan. 20, Marv Burden, relict of the I 
late James Burden, of tin* Commercial 
Hotel. Fredericton. Sister Bunleit'* 
sickness was long ami at times severe ; 
for two years she suffered, and when the 
summons came she was ready to ilepart 
and be with Christ, which,wn* fnrln-tter. 

age waa <17 years. ' (htr sister was a 
iber of" th«- Fredericton Baptist 

She was buried in l’rince Wil- 
m on Sunday aft<-moon ; a very larg«- 
mber of people attend«*1 tin- limerai.
Prescott.—At.Sussex, N. B., Jan. 9th. 

ag«‘d .">7 yeora, Susan, beloved wife of 
Joshua i‘r«»cott, leaving a sorrowing 
husband and five sons, with many other 
relatives and friemls to mourn their 
great loss. Hie decease*! in carlv life 
professed faith in Christ, anduniteif with 
the Baptist chund^t ntl’ennfield, of which 
she continue*! tuFaetive member until 
she removed to Sussex, when she got 
her letter and united with the church 
here. For some years our sister had 
been in poor health, preventing her from 
active service in tin- church, but she 

er lost interest in the cause, and al
ways rejoiced in the prosperity of the 
Lord’s work. Site is very deeply mourned 
by her family and friends. Her remains 
were conveyed to Pennfield,accompanied 
hy the sorrowing family, where an ap
propriate service was conducted by her 
pastor on Wednesday. thejl3th inst.* The 
sorrowing ones have the sincere sym
pathy of the whole community.

Hmobj
to cncou

«-«mgn-gat№

N«x>x-day services have Ihxm

(Limited), aORTREAL. Гп-munt Temple lately unde 
і ulentiilp uf Dr. Isirimer, with ei
.mg

і nM
imllcatlona, and it hae he 
to «établiah n u-xuvday p 

ting fur the e,ity, to ‘meet І
I - tuple building. Тім- Monday 
hour ia now being occupied b; 
h*«-ph Cook, who ilelivcred the
II ч-tu re of the present course on tfc 
і net. Theflixir of the Temple ai 
lust balcony were well filled. Th« 
of his prelude waa the life of 
■ harlea H. Spurgeon. The topic t

" Unshaken Colt 
Truth.'’ The topic for the в 
lirture ie “Freeh Lights from At 
Monuments.’'

or THE W KM, KNOWN HH A M) U»

lure was

Certificate of Strength and Purity.
H-; І намісАі. І.лаовАгоат,

Medical Keouliy, M ci I ill Vatrenlly. 
To the Canada Huger ReAnlng Vompany :

«Іжжпдмжж,— 1 haw tak«n and u-ilrd a .ample of 
your •• EXTRA «IRAN!!LÀTKH " Huger, and An* 
that It ri.ldi-il In w p« cent of pure sugar. It la 
practically a. purr and gond a .agar a. can he manu 
rectum! • Your, truly,

«І Г OIRDWOOD.

church.
lian -Si-EAKiNoof city evangelizatit 

ll'ii/c/inuin says that those who i 
the fore front of this work, the me 
are really doing it, should not la 
money to carry on their work and 
it a success. It adds ;

It was not to the credit of tin 
lists in New York city that E< 
-ludson should have spent two or 
« cars, travelling from Dim to Been 
io raise the money to build an edit 
lus work in lower New York. If his 
was worth the devotion of his pn 
life, it waa worth the gifts by « 

money to make it a eucc 
the work in Boston doing by ] 
I b luing and Walter J. Swathe 
worth their time and brain and 
pathy and prayer, it is worth som 
vise's money to help them to do it 

ffective way.”

Things V ou Want

CHRISTMAS РЖЕШ !
A TWEKI)
Sir*

A 8eud length L°A* ' C1°th 8n,fece' Xew Style, $'•

WATERPROOF COAT, with long 
and cemented warns, for $10.00. Send

Things Yon Want at any Time.
Urinal., Fountain and Syringe, of all kind., Seam
less Hats, Wringer Rolls, Haptiaing Suita.

When you want anything in Rubber, including 
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and HOSE, send

— The death of Sir Morell McK 
Hie famous London physician, 
another name to the list, which 
iqmve, of distinguished Engliahme 
have died since the coming in 
new year. Sir Morell was born in 
His career as a physician was emir 
BiieceaefuL He is widely known 
author on certain subjecte com 
with his profession, being regan 
an authority especially on diet» 
Ilu; throat. A few years ago he o 
«■«I a aide notoriety on account of 1 
li-mlance on the -German Em 
F rederick, anti the differences of 
i'ii and diacuaaions between hii 
• ertain German physician*. In It 
1'nMiahed a book entitled, “The 
і і і и-wi of Frederick, the Noble.”

F you wish Choicë White Bread, 
that will kee0 moist Six Days, ESTEY & CO.,

Dealer tin Мій Supplie» «(• Rubber Good».

Golden Eagle
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